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HOUSE OF THE PEOPLE 

Friday, 5th December, 1952. 

The Houae met at a Quarter to Eleven 
of the Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

MAINTENANCE or DISP1.AC£D PERSONS 
•esa. Sardar Bakun Sblrb: (a) Will 

the Minister of Rebabwtation be pleas
ed to state what i1 the total number ot 
the displaced persons, unattached wo
men and children, old and infirm and · 
their dependants for whose care and 
maintenance the Government of India 
have uaumed reaponsibillty? 

(b) What is the number in the 
Homes and Infirmaries set up for 
them, and the number still recelvinl 
doles outside? 

Tbe Deput7 MJ&Jaier ot RebabWta
Hon (Sbrl J, K, Bh0DS1e): (R) 75,041. 

(b) Number in permanent liability 
camps, Homes and infirmaries 63,183. 

Number stlU receivln1 doles outside 
11,858, 

Sardar Hukam Sln�II: Out er these 
a1ed and inllrm, may I know . how 
many constitute a permanent liability 
on the Government? 

Sbri J, K. Blaoule: I want notice c.f 
thla question. 

Sard:u Hut:im Singh: What Is . the 
number of unattached women and 
children or the dependents of the uged 
and inllrm who have been tr�ined In 
variow vocations in t!le <·amps? 

Sbrl J, K. Bbonale: I wa:?t notke of 
that question. 

Shrl Gidwani: Have Government re
C41ivecl any representaUons re,ardln& 
.. '-8P 
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grant of doles to orphans. widow, and 
infirm and ol� displaced persons! 

The Mlnbter of RebabUitntion (Shrl 
A,' P. Jalll): We hove been recelvin1 
applications from time to t� and w,: 
have been dealln1 with tl!ese appllca
Uons. 

Shrl Gidwani: Is It not a fact that 
after a particular date the maintenance 
allowance and doles are not beln1 
given because aoolications were nvt re
ceived within the due date? 

Shrl A. P. JalD: This question does 
not relate to maintenance allowance 
but It relates only to lnftnnarles and 
hor'n�s ond those J!O'llicatlons &I'\! belnl 
dealt with even now. 

Sbrl Gld1Vanl: It relates to doles? 
Shrl A. P, Jain: Nv, but nor to main• 

tenance allowance. 
Mr. DellutY-S!M"akPr: J<'or I l\�ttach• 

ed · women and children, old and In
firm, the Government of India have a11-
aumed responsibility? 

Rhrl A. P. Jata: There i• a mnint.en
ance allowance scheme under which a 
person who has left property in West 
Pakistan and come, under certain catf!
gories gets monthly maintenance al
lowance. There is another scheme un
der which unattached women. old &od 
infirm, are admitted either to the homes 
or they are 1lven doles If lmmt!dl11te 
11rrangemenf� for th�m »re not there. 
Thi• question relates to the la!to: 
scheme. 

Sardar Uubm Sha,:h: May I �.now 
whether any non-ofllclal organlsatlo111 
have offered their co-operation ln run
ning these homes? 

Shrl J, K, 8ho!1sl�: Yes. 
S:ardar Hukam Singh: \V1'ot ore 

tho�e? 
Shrl J, K. Bhonsle: Such as the Kas

turba Trust, The Save The Children 
Committee. The Arya Pradeshak Pra
tinidhl S11PhA, the Trust For Sindhi 
Women and Children, etc. 
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Sardar Bakam 8lqb: May I know 
whether any of these have been give."! 
grants or loans to help them? . 

8llrt I. K. Bboule: Yes. 
Sardar Bubm Slap: May I know 

the total number of aranu? 
Shrt J. K. BbouJe: Government 

bears the entire expenditure on 17 
homu run by the Truau. 

Shrl T. K. Chaudhuri: May I know 
the number of Infirmaries set up by 
the Government State by State? 

Sbrt I. K. Bhoule: I can alve the 
names of States If the hon. Member 
wants. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is a simple 
question. It will take a long time t.o 
read the names. The number of inftr
maries may be alven. 

Rhrl J. K. Bhonsle: 65. 
Shri T. K. Chaudhuri: Can you give 

the number of Infirmaries for West 
Bengal? 

Shrt J. K. 8boule: About 20 in the 
Eastern Zone. 

Shrl B. S, Murthy: May I know 
how many private associations have 
offered help in the State of MadraR 
and how many Infirmaries have been 
established there? 

Shrt J. K. Bhoalle: There is no In• 
flrmary in Madras. 

ADVt:RTJSIMENT8 

•939. Sarclar Bakam 81J1rh: (al Will 
the Minister of Iaformati011 and Broad· 
castlar be pleased to state whether the 
Advertisln& c:'.onsultant's Branch un
der the Ministry takes up the business 
of advertisements for private Indivi
duals or firms as well? 

(b) What was the total number of 
press advertisements relealed by this 
Branch durina April-September, 1952? 

The Mtals&er · of lllformat.lon ud 
Broadcastl111 (Dr. Ketbr): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) 2,553. 
Ssrdar Hukam Sl111h: May I know 

the number of newspap�rs and pernri
lcals in which these a:!vertisem�nu 
were made? 

Dr. Kesltar: About 200, Sir. 
Sardar Hukam Sln,i:h: May 1 know 

what percentaae of the total number 
was in the Indian lanauaaes? 

Dr Keskar: The majority, 75 per 
cent.· were in Indian languaces. 

Sardar Raltam SJn&-h: Any other 
foreian lanauageaT 

Dr. Keskar: No other lanauap ex· 
ceptina Enallsb. 

8llrt Namblar: May I know, Sir, 
whether in these advertisements, pell· 
tical considerations are Involved and 
whether certain papers controlled by 
certain parties are refused while ,.:er
taJn parties are allowed to put In their 
advertisements? 

Dr. Keskar: Not at all. The con
trary II the case. 

Shrt K. G. Desbmakh: May I know 
the percentaee of the amount spent on 
the advertisements. those in Enellsh 
and those In Indian national lanauages? 

Dr. Eeskar: I have not understood. 
What Is meant by Indian national Ian• 
auaaes? 

Shrt K. G. Deshmakh: Indian langu
aaes. 

Dr. Kl'skar: The figure Is practically 
equal. Sir. 

Rhrl B. 8. Murthy: May I know bow 
the advertisements are distributed be
tween dailies and weeklies? 

Dr. Eeakar: It is not possible for 
me to answer it now. 

Sardar Hakam Slnrh: Do the Min
istries avail of this Branch very fre
quent!:,? 

Dr. Keskar: The present position Is 
that all display advertisements are en
tirely given by this Ministry while 
dasslfled advertisements are dlN!Ct\y 
,iven by certain Ministries. 

Shrl Damodara Meaon: Are there 
any conditions which a paper ha, to 
satisfy before It Is entitled to aet an 
advertisement? 

Dr. Ke9llar: Yea. 

!lhrt N. Sreekalltaa Nair: What Is 
the total amount spent for these adver• 
tlsements? 

Dr. Kf'Skar: The total amount spent 
nn the display advertisements Is about 
Rs. 2.95.500/ •. 

i;;hri Damodara Menoa: The hon. 
Minister said thot there are some .-on· 
dltlons which a paper has to qJltlsfy 
before It Is entitled to aet an adv�r· 
Us"m"nt. May I know what are those 
condltlona? 

Dr. Keskar: I would require r.ntice. 
The conditions are purely eco:1.,mlcal 

• 
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and quallftcatlons are probably those 
that other commercial advertisements 
also ask for. 

!la.rdu Hukam 8111,ti: Is it the ex
tent of circulation or are there any 
factors that determine the selectlon of 
these? 

Dr. Kesltu: The circulation Is the 
main factor. 

Dr. Lallka Slllld&ram: Does Govern
meut maintain a black list of news
papers which are not to be �\·on ad
vertisements? 

Dr. Kestar: Government maintaiJls 
• a list of newspapers. Whethtr It Is 

black or red, It 11 very dimcult tor me 
to say. 

EXPORT OP GAS•MAKING Co.u. TO 
AUSTRALIA 

•Ho. Dr. Ram Sabbar Slash: Will 
the Minister of Prodactloll be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that India 
exports gas-maklne coal to Australia; 

(b) if so, how much 1as-makin1 
coal has so far been exported to Aus
tralia durine this financial year; and 

(c) whether any more eas-makin, 
coal is expected to be exported to Aus
tralia this year? 

Tile Mlalster of Produdlon (Shri K. 
C. Reddy): (a) Ye,. 

(b) 54.289 tons durine Aprll-0<-t:iber 
19�Z. 

(c) Yea. 
Dr, Ram Sabbq Slni:h: Does India 

export this 1as-makin1 coal to auy 
country other than Austl'alla? 

Sbrt K. C. Reddy: I am sorry, I am 
not in a position to give the informa
tion asked by the hon. Member, nnw. 

Mr. Depat.J-Speal:H: Why should 
not that be included in the question? 
Hon. Members want to reserve aome
thini for supplementarlea. When yc,u 
�ut the question, not only AustraliJI. 
but -other countl'ies also may be includ-.. ed. It is rather delicate for the lpeak
er to ask the Minister to be ready with 
every question In the world. Alone 
with Australia, any other country 
might have been included. 

Dr. Ram Subbar SID,rh: This aut-t
tion arises in this way. Suppose any 
thing i. exported to  any other country, 
we shall have to compare the prices. 
etc. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Why WIS It 
not included: whether t:as.maklng coal 
is exported to Australia and any other 

country? This could easily have bet 
done. Why should it be put In os 
supple,neotary? 

Shrl T. N. Slllrb: Ml)' I ma« a sub
mission on the point that you bavo 
raised? It Is usually when we 1et tn. 
formation about a particular thine Le• 
int done with a particular country that 
the thing comes to our notice and we 
ask questions about it. We cannot 
definitely say whether other countrlea 
are, or are not eetting coal. · So, It 
would have been inadvi1&ble, without 
adequate Information In our possession 
to ask for information re1ardln1 other 
countries about which we do not know. 
When the Government replies, It Is a 
leiJtimate offshoot of that question. 
There should not have been much dlffl. 
culty ..... . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order. order 
Even when sitting at home and tab!: 
ing the question. the hon. Member may 

eive an opportunity to the Government 
to consider whether export takes place 
to any other country also. Suddenly 
how does It spring in the mind of the 
hon. Member that he should put this 
question? If it Is relevant now. it 
must have been relevant then. If It 
was Irrelevant then, It ts lrrelevent 
now. I am not 1toin1 to admit that 
question. 

Slirl Jalpal SID,rb: What t� the ouan
Uty of eas makin1 coal exp,,rted t,y 
India to Australia and what is· ltti ratio 
to the total quantity? 

Dr. 8am Sllllllat' SJarh: That i. the 
main thine; that la what we wanted to 
know. 

Sbrt ll, C. Reddy: The te,tal of all 
kinds of coal exported is as follows: 

1949 2,07,817 too• 
1950 2,46.2�2 •• 
1951 1,32,418 " 
1952 1,85,202 " 

Mr. Depat,-Speaker: The hon. Merr 
ber wants the proportion; tt Is put t 
another form; he wants the percenta11 
of export · to Australia In relation to 
the world export . 

Hon. Memben have misunderstood 
my statement. What I want Is th!,. 
The object of a question 11 to .elicit In· 
formation from the Government, wher
ever an hon. Member ts not aHe to 
,et adequate information from other 
sources, which are published docu
ments. etc. There are a number of 
matters. It is for that put'l)ose that 
queatlons are a,ked. It Is not for the 
purpose of crosa-examlnlnc. ar,d tak· 
ln1t the Government by surprise. The 
hon. Member ·who tables the quc�tl'>n 
r.ould hav� easlJ.7 put tllll question, 6Jld 
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Included whatever comes In bJs i:nlnd. 
Then, tbe Government will be prepar· 
ed. After tbese auestloua are put, 
there will be supplementaries which 
l'l'llve to b.e asked 1or by other hon. 
Members. Therefore, let It not be an 
,ccaslon tor puttlng question, to .. Gov· 
ernment and taking them by surprise. 
Real ob]ect Is to elicit Information 
wherever Information cannot be col
lected from other published documents 
or In the library or elsewhere. That 
Is the object. 

Sbrl K. C. Reddy: Out of the 1,32,418 
tons, i:as coal came to about :•9,025 
tons. Mostly, It ls gas coal. 

Dr. Ram Subhar Singh: Would it be 
advisable to ask or morally justified 
to ask what pro;iortion of our ,.,tal 
production is exported to Australla and 
whRl proportion Is consumed here? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What l want
ed to say Is that as the hon. :'dernber 
who has tabled the que.tlon thinks 
now on the spur of the moment, he 
could have thoueht of these quesUoos 
earlier. I am not sayine that for other 
Members here. because, unless oll these 
questions are handed over to them, 
they may not be able to know what 
the questions are. It ls only when 
the Information lR ctven that they can 
ask supplemcmtary questions. They 
cannot table addltlonal questions. It 
was realiy with respect to the hon. 
Member who tabled the question that 
I said, why he should not think ot :,11 
•h• pro� and ""ns and try to elicit in
formation so that Government may 
rome orenared with that. There is no 

meaning in asking Government to 
come prepared anticipating every pos
sible question in the world. 

Sh:I K. C. Reddy: l'artkularly so 
with regard to figures where -ine has 
to be very cnretul. 

Ila'.,:, Ra"'n�rnv�n Sin'1;h: I; gas 
prepared out of coal here In this coun
try? If so, where. in what quanlity, 
tor whnt p�rp9se? 

Mr. :->.·•ou,y-Spealtcr: It cluu not 
arise c:it of this question. 

Babu Ramnarayan 5lngh:. Why? 
Shrl K. · C. Rcddv: I have not 1ot 

I.his lntormatlon, Sir. 
Mr. l>e1111ty.Sl)e.l;,.,.r: Does every· 

hil•i rel&tin:: to szn• coal 11rlse out ot 
lis question? Next question. 

TRADE WITH PAKISTAN 
•911. Dr. Ram Subhar Sinab: Will 

the Minister of Commerce and Indus
try be pleased to slate: 

(a) the value of Indian import, from 
Pakistan sin<'e 1st July ot this year; 
and 

(b' the value of lndia'a export, to 
Pakistan durin& the correspondJnc pe
riod? 

Tbe Mlnlaler of Commerce CSbrl 
Karmarkar): (a) and Cb). IJurin& the 
tour months from July to .JCtober 
1952. our imports troin Pakistan were 
Rs. 6 crores and 24 lakhs, and :>ur ex· 
porta to Pakistan Rs. 9 crores and 25 
lakbs. 

Dr. Ram Subbar S!n.(b: May I know 
whether the price of wheal which wast" 
diverted to Pakistan is also Included 
In the value ot exports given? 

Shrl Karmarkar: These figures are 
for actual exports and Imports. I • 
should presume that it Is included. 

Dr. Ram Subbag Singh: May I know 
the main items of our export to and 
import trorn Pakistan?. 

Shrl Karmarkar: For these tour 
montba? 

Dr, Ram Subhar Slneh: Yes. 

Sbrl Karmarkar: Parlicularly for 
the four months. I have no informa. 
tion. But I can say generally about 
our exports and imports. It ls a long 
list. I stand correr.ted. IIere are the 
co:nmodities. It Is a Iona list. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: C,iuld not this 
question have been Included in the 
question? . It must be a long u�t: 
pepper, ginger, everyone ·of these 
things ... ... . .. 

Dr. Ram Subhag Sln;;h: How would 
it be possible? 

Mr. Dc11ut1-S1•cakcr: Order. order. 
JC lhe hon. Member wanted a break 
up, they could have submitted � list,. 
Instead of taking the time of the House, 
readi,ig the 100 it<?ms. barrin& the o!her 
questions here. 

Dr. Ram Subbac Slnuh: The whole 
difficulty is th!a. There were several• 
thin1s which were on the list before. 
Now-a-days most of the thhtV.ft are 110-
lng out of trade. Normal trade Is de
creasing gradually. It was not posal· 
ble at the time when I asked the QUl?S· 
tlon lo ask 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Did the hon. 
MemQer discover thu thing wlthln 10 
days? 

Dr. Ram Subb,1.r Singoh: Yes. Th1<re 
are several tbinp ...... 

Orcd AM1Dt1'1 
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Mr. n�;,'u•y-S;,��k<·r: I. woul,i r,c,t al
low that. 

Dr. R·.iH Subha�; �in;:h: &wrai 
lh!ngs used to be exported. Now th<;y 
are not exported 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: it is a lame 
excuse. When the auestion was tabl
ed, ·he must know. In between, does 
the hon. Member exp�-c t the hon. Min• 
ister also to have lnformatiou of what 
happened within these 10 days? 

Dr. R:un Subh.1,; Sln;,:h: That is the 
whole dlfflcully. Here is a question re
lating to Imports and export, from !st 
July until today. Everything until to-

• day comes in. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What I say ls, 
the value of the imports Is here, nsked, 
Why not the hon. Member alk, what 
are the items ot imports alon1 with 
that? Why should he N1181'Ve that tor 
·a supplementary question here and 
take the hon. Minister by surprls1i? 
Even it he should have the lnforma• 
tion, wny should he take the time of 
the House by 1oin1 on readin1 Item 
by Item? 

Dr. Ram 8ubha1 SID,rb: I wanted ... 

Mr. Deputy-Spetter: I won't allow 
that. This Is most unreasonable. 

Dr. Ram Subbar Slai:h: I want to 
ask another question. 

Mr, Dcpuiy-Speaker: I won't allow 
any more question. This seems to be 
taking more time. There are one hun• 
dred questions here. How can I al
low a fair opportunity to other Mem
bers also to come forward with their 
questions, and supplementary ques
tions? 

Shrl Gacllil: May I respe<"lfully sub
mit, Sir, that up till now, the hon. 
Speaker and your 100d self have bet-n 
very liberal enough to allow a fair 
meuure of relevant supplementary 
questions. I do not know what h&p
pened today. But, I re$pectfully sub
mit that so far as even this particular 
.�uestion ls concerned, the policy with 
re1ard to import and export with res
pect to Pakistan bas changed so Often 
and so frequently that some latitude 
may be 1iven to some Members who 
are anxious to .let Information. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: I wo1,1d have 
done the same thin& even It the hon. 
Member had been on this side. 

Bhrl Gtldltl: U ever I naopen to be 
on the other side, you will find ma to 
be D!Ol'9 �Je. 

!'/I::· . ��t;::!1f:;• "praker: Ther!:! 1s no--
th;ng thal has l,a;.;p1:nEd today. I re
member distinctly that on a previous 
vi.;c�:fr;n n!so I S'1id that hon. Members 
should uot have up the'r sleeves some 
questions which they C�l!ld hav1i tab!· 
cd uloug with the on1mal question. 
I ar., not S3ying this for other Mem• 
bers who have not tabled the questlon. 
If they have any supplementaries £ven 
on the spur of the moment, let them 
by all means put them. When the hvn. 
Member has asked for the vnhie ot 
the trade, he could hove asked !?r the 
list of articles also. It is not as If I 
have changed. It is on account .)f the 
chan1e in the quest!on. 

Sbrt N. Sreekantan Nalr: If a Mem
ber has to put questions alon1 with the 
original question tor all the intormn• 
lion he wants, what ls the difference 
between a Starred and an Unstnrred 
question? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am not 10-
inl to ar111e bypotbeUcaUy. 

Shrl VeJayudhan: Does it mean that 
a Member who bas tabled a questlot 
should not ask any supplementaries? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He can ask 
supplementary questions arlsln1 out of 
the answer-certainly. If the answer 
happens to be ne1atlve, there Is no sup
plementary. Even then, there may be 
some supplementaries arisln1 out of 
that. As I said, when Members ask 
for ·the value of trade, they could have 
asked for the list of articles also, and 
then put supplementaries arising out 
of the answer. There is no good usk
ing tne for ruUngs about thes� inatters. 
Every hon. Member Is in a DOSltlon to 
sit In. this Chair and decide for him
self. It ls expected that every Mem· · ber should take special care to see thut 
the t!me of the House Is not 'N9Sled 
by reading the rules, as if be 1a the 
Speaker himself. · That Is what I ex
pect of all hon. Members. 

Sardar ·Hubm SJnrb: May I lrnow 
whether the special �scrlrninnt:i�y 
levy ot Rs. 2/8/· per maund on all ex
ports to India ls still beln1 continued 
by Pakistan? 

Tbe Minister ol Commerce and lll
dastry (Shrt T. T. KrlaJulamachart): 
It Is Rs. 218/- per maund on -jute. That 
is my Information. 

Sardar Hakam Slnrb: Is there any 
discriminatory fee also on the exports 
that we make to Pakistan? 

Shrl T. T. Krlshumachort: I do not 
think. To the best of my lntormaUoo, 
there la no dlscrimJnatln1 fee •• such, 
but the Import duties which have been 
raiaed merel)' becaua - are DION Gr 

" 
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lea. hav1n1 a monopoly of .c,cport1n1 
to Pak'stan, often act In a discrimina
tory manner. 

Sardar Hukam SIDrb: M&y I know 
whether a duty of 30 per cent. hu just 
been fixed on certain articl._es lillCh as 
betel leaves which were free .>f nny 
duty previously? 

Sl1ri T. T. Krlsbnam:ich:ni: I am 
atrald I will not be able to 1lve any 
precise details. It is true that there 1has been an Increase In duties , ar..d It 
also seema to be a fact Mlat our l>ctel 
leaves are not 1olng there. As the 
break-up of these figures will show, 
whlle in the month of July, we h&vt! 
been sending about Rs. 13 lakhs worth 
betel leaves, in the month of Aueust, 
It was Rs. 4 lakhs. in the month of 
September, It was Rs. 19,000 ancf In the 
month of October, It was Rs. 6,000. Ob· 
viously, somethin11 ls being done to res
trict Imports or exports, from this coun
try. of betel leaves. 

San!�r Hukam Slu,rh: Government. 
,as riot yet enquired as to what that 
omethln1 is that they are doing? 

Shri T. T. Krishn:unacbarl: Govern
nent has enquired, but In a matter of 
he allowing of unports by a �a.untry 
�hlch is a sovereign country, Govern· 

. nent are unable to heh> In the metter 
except by communications we have 
through diplomatic channels. 

Shri 8. S .  Murthy: !vtay I J· now 
whether there are any extra facill ties 
not avallable to other countrles pro
vided for the imports and exports we 
are havlni: with Pakistan? 

Shr! T. T. Krlshaamach:ni: I w,,uld 
only say this. The dlscriminnUon, 
so tar as we are concerned. is exercia.. 
ed only In regard to lute where there 
ls discriminatory duty. Of ,·ourse, 
there Is also a certain amount of duly 
In the matter of license of k•1tcha 
bales and pucea bales. and India hap
pens to Import only lmtcha bales, and 
therefore. even there, the increas� 
licence M for_ lcutcha bales exp,>rts 
a a dlscrlmlnaUn1 factor. And 11 
hon. Members in this House are aware. 
;he Government of Indla have entered 
1 protest at the meeting of the s!irna· 
:orles of the General A11Teement on 
rrade and Tariffs which was held re
cently In Geneva a1a1nst this discrl· 
minatory practice. 

Shrl Gldwaal: Is it a fact that betel 
leaves from Pakistan are brought Into 
India throu-11 Indian airways? 

Sbrl Karmarltar: That Is a fact, and 
on enquiry, I ftnd that last time .Pe Im· 
ported Ra. 4 lalths worth of betel 
leeves from Pakistan aa aaalnst our 
nporta of &. 1 crore to Pakistan. 
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Sbrl Damodara Meno•: -.Are Gov
ernment aware of any new r�lc
tlons Imposed by Pakistan on Import 
of betel leaves from India? 

Sbrl T. T. Krishllamacharl: l'hese 
restrictions are coming one after tbe 
other. I am unable to assign . nny pri
ority to them 

Dr. Ram Suhlla, Singh rose-
Shrl T. N. Sillgh: Is it not a fact 

that. ..... 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have called 

D�. Rom Subhag Singh. 
Dr. Ram Suhhag Slnlb: What bas 

been the outcome of India's protest to 
lhe G.A.A.T. oraanisatlon over P,kis- 11 

tan's discriminatory treatment of levy 
ing Rs. 2i8/· per maund tn Jute? 

Sbrl T. T. Krisbaaml1Cha.ri: The 
Chairma,, of the meeting of tbe ' 
G.A.A.T. asked both parties. India and 
Pakistan, to submit their replies. Pak
istan wanted ti,ne to submit their re
ply, and therefore, the. meetlna came 
to an end. The matter Is now 111 the 
hands of what is called the Inter-ses
sional Committee which deals with such 
complaints. 

Dr. Ram Suhhag SIDrh: Moy I know 
whether any negotiation Is being t'!1r
ried on between India and Pakistan in 
London in regard to resuming nor!n31 
trade between the two countries? 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: What I would 
say is that when the value of exports 
and imports had been gone Into. the 
policy also could have been askE-d. 
But, I have no objection. I shall &l\'e 
the rest of this time for this question. 

Sbri Gadrll: May I >mow whether 
within the framework of the present 
policy, the Government have explored 
the possibility of takiOB effective steps 
on their own part witll respect to the 
trade with Pakistan? 

Shrl T. T. K.rlahaam:i.:}l:ul: My hon. 
friend who bu been occupying this • 
position 6eTore must know that In 
matters dealing with another cow,try 
which i.s soverei,n, the steps have got 
very limited elTectlveness. To the ex
tent It can be effective, we are parsu-
11111 every method and trying to nego
tiate with Pakistan in· this :natter. 
But It mlaht also be-I do not mind 
saying this-that an undue lntere.;t In 
this matter would perhaps retard the 
effectiveness rather than Increase I�. 

Shri Gadrtl: It was suggested here 
that betel leavea from Pakistan are al
lowed here. But will not a pollcv of 
stopping import of Pakistan betel 
leaves Into India, not ---,11,y u a 

.. 
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retaliatory policy, 10 a lon1 way to 
chan1e the attitude of the Pakistan 
peoplef 

Shrl T. T. Krlsbaamacharl: My hon. 
trietid bas got to reco1nlse the geo
graphy of tbe situation. These rt>attcrs 
of trade and commerce have got a cer
tain amount of 1eo-polltlcs behind 
them. What happens Is, some betel 
leaves are produced in an area of 
India which can go only to Pakistan, 
and can go to nowhere else. In the$e 
circumsfancea, Government have to 
think tw!ce before banning these betel 
leaves going Into Pakistan beca�;e the 
alternative is our own people are 
mulcted. .Should we, for the sake of 
what is a matter of prest11e, mail:e our 
people sutTer even thou1h they can 
possibly sell their betel leaves in a par
ticular area? Therefore. the matter Is 
really beln1 considered, and I think, 
at the moment. we are not freely per
m!ttlng betel leaves to 10 into Pak.ls
tan from the area which the hon. friend 
has fn mind. 

Shrl Gadgll: May I suggest . . . . . . .  . 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: L.,·dcr, order. 

I am afraid we are entering into a 
discussion. If the hon. Member wants 
to have a discussion, he may t11hle o 
motion for that. 

Sbrt Pata.sitar: I want lo a9lc a ques
tion. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No. 
JUTE 

•942. Paadlt Munlahwar Datt Upa
dhyay: (a) Will the Minister ot Com
merce and ladustr7 be pleased to 
state what are the substitutes found 
by those who were buying jute from 
us in the past and how tar have theae 
substitutes replaced the supply of our 
raw Jute and jute 1oods durin, recent 
years? 

(b) Whal was the maximum export 
duty imposed on jute and how bu It 
been reduced? 

(<') How tar has the reduction in ex
port duty helped our jute indusµ-y? 

The Mlalster of Commeree and In
dustry (Shri T. T. Krishaamacbul): 
(a) So far as Jute eoods are concern
ed, I would invite the hon. Member's 
attention to the answer liven by me 
on the 16th July 1952 to Sterred quee
tion No. 1791 by Shrl A. C. Guba. Ex• 
port of raw jute ls not allowed and no 
Information Is available about the ex· 
tf!nt It has been reolaced by substitute 
fibres. 

(b) The maxtmum exoort duty on 
T�w lute has been Ra. Ill/- DeT bale 
for Iona jute and Ra. 4/8/- per bale for 
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cutUnas. These rates are ,uu In force 
althou,h no raw jute Is now export· 
ed. U the hon. Member has jute ma• 
nufactures in view, then the maximum 
duty for hesslan was Rs. 1,500/- per ton 
which came into force on the 20th Nov
ember 1950. It was subsequently re
duced to R s .  750/- per ton on the 18th 
February and to Rs. 275/- per ton on 
the 7th March 1952. The maximum 
duty on sacking was Rs. 350/- per ton 
from the 30th March 1951 lo the 7th 
May 1952, when it was reduced to 
Rs. 175/- per ton. 

(c) The main object of export duty 
on jute manufactures Is to absorb the 
gap between the prices in India and 
the prices abroad. It Is not the.refore 
so much the reduction of export dut7 
as the present lower prices of Indian 
l!oods which have heloed the Indian 
Industry by reslorinil the competitive 
streneth of Its products. 

� � ffl �qyanq : 
��R � 8ITT: � !fill �i�1f f{ t 
m°tl!f � � �  ir �� ffl .. 

;;rrf�� rn .. f�<t f� �·n� . . . . .  

Pandit Mwalshwar l>att Upadbya7: 
What steps have been taken so far by 
G.ovcrnmcnt, especially In America, to 
sHbw to our customers there that our 
products ore the cheapest and the 
best? What amount has been spent 
over It, and what agencies have been 
employed tor the purpose? 

Sbrl T. T. Krlsbumacharl: It Is a 
matter in which the Government does 
not take any steps normally, except
lne such aid as they render throuah 
diplomatic r.hannels. I understand 
that the Indian Jute Manufacturers' 
Association has launched upon a pro
paganda effor t In the United States ot 
America, and the Government is watch
ln1 wltb g�at interest the result of 
those efforts. 

Pandit Munlabwar Datt Upadh7a7: 
Ia It a fact that our American cus
tomers have eot used to substitutes. 
and they are reluctant now lo rome 
hack to our products, especially pack
Ing materlau. 

Shrl T. T. Krlahaamuh:trl: It Is un
t!oubtedly a fact that the American 
U'lers have 1ot 8"C\1Stomed to paper 
�ubstltutes. We hoDe that their re
luctance to revert tn jute ba1s Is btt
lni 1lowl7 broken down. 

6 l)JlCEMJlER 1952 
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Dr. Ram Subbq Sillrh: Cm a point 
of or<lcr. How rloc� this American 
propc::ii::twcia nris� out oi this qu<:$1.ion? 

Mr. tl�:.>:ay-Spea!ter: I ain ,Ilad the 
hon. Member has put this question. 
But I am here also to decide which 
question is right, and whicb wrong, 

•Pandlt MunW.war Datt Upadbyay: 
May 1 I.mow, since the raising of the 
rote of export of jute that started In 
the be;:inning of the year, whether 
that rate has been maintained, and also 
the figures for the recent months? 

Shrl T. T. Krisi10:im�cbarl: I think 
I. have 1lven the figures before, anc1 
I could give the fillures again, but un• 
fortunately, I ,have not got them here. 

Shrt B. S. Murthy: ... rising out of 
the answer given by the honfr,Minister, 
may I know whether the Go"ernment 
has given any ftnnnclal aid for the pro
pa1anda on jute bags In the Unlted 
States of America? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: lhat is wbat 
the hon. Minbter hns answered just 
now. 

Shrl B. S. Murthy: That question 
was different. It related to the kind 
of propa1anda that Is beln1 carried on, 
and the hon. Minister referred to the . 
propaganda done by the Asaociatlon. 

May I know whether the Govern· 
ment has 1lven any financial aid? 

Shri T, T. Krtsbnam:icb:lrl: Yes, 
Sir. Government has elven a token 
aid ot $25.000 towards the :,ropaganda 
that Is being conducted In the United 
States of America on behalf of ju{e 
products. 

Sbrl K. K. Basu: May I know whe
ther the Government will request 
these trndc organisations to open out 
trade relations with non-dollar areas 
to tic!<?> over the slump In the jute In· 
dustry? 

Sbrl T. T. Krllhnamach:ul: I can 
take that suggestion from the hon. 
Member. 

Pandit M11nlahwar Datt Upadhyay: 
May I know whether the increase In 
our export In the bel[lnnlng of this 
year wn� In respect of packln11 matf,. 
riAls or hcssfan? 

Shrl T. T. Krlshnamachul: J would 
very wlllln11ly oblhre the hon. Member. 
but unfortunately I have not the fill• 
ures. because the question did not 
relate to that. I am oulte wlllinll to 
supply the Information to the hon. 
Member l)rivately. or if he chooses to 
put a question, It will be answered. 

ShTt Jhunjhnnwala: What Is the 
comparative value and quality of the 
aub&tltute which they are uainl ln 
place of Jute? 

Shrl T .  T. Krisbnamacbart: If the 
iu.;. :·l.tt·1ul,t.:r nus u1 n1inct. the substi
;u·u. : l:�1ng U�l!d ?11 the United ,State• 
u, Ar:cerica. H 1s largely paper ba1s. 

:1°11'. De;iu,y-:Sl)<:akc1·: N"ttually it 
will be cheaper. 

Shrl T. T. Krishnamacbari: v�ry 
sliehtly cheaper. 

Sbrl JhWlJhunwala: I want to know 
the cxacl percenwge by which It Is 
cheaper so that we also could see whe· 
ther the price ot jute manufactµre in 
this counrry can be reduced to that 
extent. Wh3t efforts are being inaoe 
by the Government in the matter in 
this respect? 

Shri T. T. Krlshnamaehlll'l: I bad 
the Information with me, but I am 
afraid I dli:1 not brtn1 It here, but I 
shall 1ive the infonnatlon to the hon. 
Member . if he wants It. 

Sbrl T. K. Chaudharl: May I know 
whether the demand for hesslan In the 
United States is again loolrlni up? 

Shrt T. T. Krtalmamacharl: The hes• 
slan market Is one of those extremely 
temperamental markets, and I cannot 
positively say whether It Is looking up 
or not, l'>eeause one week we do C· that It is lookinll up. but In the next 
week we find It depressed a1aln. 

TEA (ExPORTS) 

0943. Sbrl S. C. Samanta: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and Industry be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the value ond quantity of t�B 
exported from India in each of the 
years from 1947 to 1951; 

(b) the names of countries that are 
competinit with India in respect of 
world tea-supply; 

(c) how far the policy of the Gov
ernment of India to re-export tea to 
European Continent through U.K. lH 
successful es against the free marJc:et 
policy of other tea-producing coun· 
tries; and 

(d) the demand for Indian tea in 
the world market In the first quarte� 
of 1952-53? 

The Minister of Commerce (Shrl 
Karmarkar): (a) and (b). A statt>
ment is laid on the Table of the 
H" .. t�. [See Appendix V. annexure 
No. 40.J 

(c) There Is no difference now In the 
policy of Government of India anrl 
that of other tea-producing countries 
aa resarck .re-export of tea to European 
countrl• Ull'OUlh U.K. 
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(d) The total exports ot Indian ten 
ducmi: Lile !ir£t qun, tcr Hl52-5� was 
57·1 miilion lbs. 

Shri S. C. Saman:a: !'llay I know 
whether the South Indian export tea 
which can compete with the best type 

of Ct!.vlon tea has been ll �<:J o[ the 
double taxation. as recommended by 
the Export PromoU;..u �vai.>'.,ttec? 

Shrl Karmarkar· 
have notice. 

,hould like to 

Sbri S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether the Government bas received 
any complaints about the indigenous 
chests for tea. whether a picture 
appeared · in a newspaper showlna 
Indian tea in Indian chests, and 
Pakistan tea in foreign chests, with 
the Indian chests broken? 

Shrl Karmarkar: Both about the 
chests and the newspaper, I should lite 
to have notice. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Was not this 
question put on a number of occasions 
earlier? 

Shrl Karmarkar: It has been put 
times out ot number. 

Shrl S. C. Saman&a: In answer to 
part (c) Of the question. the hon. 
Minister stated that there ls no 
difference now In the pollcy ot the 
Government of India and that of other 
tea producin& countries as reiards re
export of tea to European countries 
throu&h the United Kingdom. May 1 
know what wu the difference before 
this? 

Shrl Karmarkar, There was no 
rlitlercncc earlier. We did not mind 
tea being exported, after its import 
into the United Kingdom. At a 
certain st111te. It was our aim In the 
postwar period tu establish auction 
r:entres for Indian tea in Calcutta and 
Cochin. In the put. re-exports of 
Indian tea were not permitted for fear 
that foreJvt buyers might switch over 
their operation from Calcutta but tree 
exports through the United Kingdom 
were permitted. However in the 
context of a sharp fall in prices and 
the need to ftnd increased outlets for 
tea. It was found that re-export from 
U.K. to r.ontlnental Europe should 
be permitted. 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: May I itnow 
how we are faring after we have left 
the International Tea Marketlni Ex
pansion Board? 

Shri 11:annarkar: I ahou Id like to 
have notice about that. 

Shrl Sarmah: What ire the other 
countrles. If any. from which Britain 
imports tea? 

T:1e Mlnis'r.r of Cnmm?l'\'C and 
Iua.l.>t;:y ($:ii.i'i ·(. T. 1:;;i�!.t&.1m:-.ch,J.ri): 
Cey,on happens to be our mnior 
competitor: the other countries ore 
Pakistan. Indonesia. :ind Eost Africa. 

Sl1rl Vela,udhan: Moy I know, Slr ...  
Shr1 Sarmab rose-
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The !hon. 

Member comes from a tea area. I 
am sure he l<nows thaL Ceylon. 
Indonesia etc. are producers or tea. 

ShrJ Sarmah: Mr. Deputy-Speaker. 
my next question will elucidate what 
I am driving at. What ls the 
difference between the wholesale 
price in Britain and the celllni price 
that ls fixed by Britain tor retail sale 
and the avera1e market price in 
Britain last month? 

Shrl T. T. 11:riallllamachari: I under
stand that lo resPeCt of a Short Not.ice 
Question tbat I answered In this Houi1e 

· hon. Members have tabled a demand 
for 11 half-hour dlscus,lon. I believe 
It has been permitted by the hon. the 
Speaker. I think these ·�ueJtions can 
be appropriately aaked at that Ume. I 
&ball have all the ftaures at my dis
posal and I will give all the Informa
tion that I pouibly can. 

Sbrt Sarmah: Subject to cc.rreetfon. 
I suppose rationing of tea In Britain 
bu been lifted since then i.e. when we 
had the dJscuaslon laat. Therefore. I 
just want to know it It is p,isslble to� 
the hon. Minister to &Ive the Informa
tion as to what is the difference 
between the wholesale price In Britain 
and the celling price for retail sale In 
the open market. I t  Is important In 
this way ... 

Mr. Deput:,-Spealter: He need not 
explain the importance. 

Shrt T. T. Krlahumacharl: I shall 
irive all that Information at that dls
r.usslon. 

Shri Vela:,udh&D: May 1 know, Sir, 
' whether Government have envisaged 

any plan for the expansion of our tea 
trade with other countri�s as we have 
r.ome out of the International Tea 
Expan&lon Board. 

Shri T. T. llrlsbnamacbarl:· Yes. Sir; 
it Is under our consideration. 

Shrl K. P. Trlpatbl: It wa, thou,rht 
that when re-export from England 
would be allowed, the price would rbe. 
It ls on this Idea th·at re-export was 
permitted. Is It a fact that after the 
re-exports, the prices have fallen? 

811n T. T. Krlallaamaeurt: That 
mq be • tact. Sir. 
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8hrt ll. P ,  TrtpaW: May I know, 
Sir, whether there Is a demand by the 
tea industry that further re-exports 
should be allowed also to America, to 
-which It has not yet been allowed. 

Shrl T. T. KrlahDamacbarl: At the 
present moment, I do not think we 
have any understandinll with the 
United Kin,idom to limit their re 
exports in regard to any country. I 
think they are free to do what they 
.like. 

Sbri K.  P. TrlpathJ: In v!ew of the 
·tact that permission to reoi!xport tea 
from the United Kingdom to other 
countries has not ral&ed the prices and 
also in view of the fact that that per
mission has affected the Calcutta tea 
market by limiting its t,xport area, 
. will Government consider . . .  

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Members 
·are maklns suggestions after suages
tions. The Government will consider 
everything. But this is not the occa
sion for making suggestions . 
.RIVER VALLEY PROJECTS (INVESTIGA-

TIONS) 

·•944, Sbri T. N. Slasb: (a) Will the 
Minister of lrrlsatloa and Power be 
pleased to make a statement on the in
vestigations which are beln11 carried 
out in various stales under the direc
tion of the Central Water and Power 
·Commission in connection with River 
Valley and Hydro Electric Projects? 

(b) How many of these are nearin11 
completion. which of these schemes 
for which lnvcsligatlons have been 
made will be taken in hand in the next 
two years and what is the nature of 
the ftnancial arrangement between the 
States concerned and the Centre. as 
also the aeency of execution of these 
Projects? 

The Deputy Minister of Irriptlon 
and Power (Shri Hatbl):  (a) and (b). 
A statement Is laid on the Table of 
the House. 

Sbrl S. N. Du: In view of the im
portance of this question. It would be 
better if the hon. Minister just dis
closed the names of the projects of 
which the lnvest111ations had been 
completed or were being carried 911. 

Shrl Hatbl: Yes. Sir. • wlll tell 
·the House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 'fhe statement 
1la1 been laid? 

Sbrl Rath!: The hon. Member wants 
to know the names of the various pro
jects. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Js It a long 
:r.tatement! 

Sbrt Bath!: It b not Iona. I can 
read It out. 

(a) The followlne are the projects 
in various States on which Investiga
tions are being carried out by the 
C.W.P.C.: 

(1) Kos! Proje� in Blhar. 
(2) Narmada Projects (Tawa, 

Punasa and Broach) In 
Bombay and Madhya Pradesh. 

(3) Dihane and Manas Projects In 
Assam. 

(4) Mahanadl and Jonk Projects 
m Madhya Pradesh. 

(5) Ganga Barrage Project In West 
Bengal 

(6) Tikkarpara and Naraj Dams 
Projects In Orissa. 

(b) Investigations on the Sabarmall 
Project in Bombay and Harangi Pro
ject in Coorg have been completed and 
the Project Reports are under prepa
ration. The Investigations on the 
Kost, Narmada (Tawa, Punasa and 
Broach). and Gan11a Barrage Projects 
are nearing completion. As regards 
execution, financial arrangements. and 
agency execution, the position is as 
follows:-

Kosi Pro;ect: The investigations on 
this project were completed in June, 
1950 and a Project Report was pre
pared. As a result of examination of 
this Report by an Advisory Committee, 
who recommended certain changes, 
further invest111ations were taken up. 
The Project has been accepted by 
the Planning Commission for lnclusior•. in the Five Year Plan. The Financial 
and technical responstblllt:,, of the 
Central Government, Government of 
Blhar and the Government of Nepal.· 
the pro1ramme of construction and 
agency of execution have not yet been 
settled. 

Grtnoa Barr(l{le Project: As a result 
of lnvest111atlon.\ carried out so far, a 
Project report has been prepared and 
Is under ·examination. in consultation 
with the Government of West Bengal 
and the Plannin11 CommiBslon. The 
various points referred to will be 
examined only after the Project has 
been approved by the Planning Com
mission. 

Sabarmatl pro;ect, Harang! PrO;ect 
and Narm.,icui Pro;ect,. Further action on 
the various point. can be taken only 
after the Project reports have been 
prepared and If. on the basis of the 
Project Reports, the Projects are found 
to be technically and financially fea.il
ble. It is not possible tD 11ve any 
definite Information at this juncture. 
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Sbrt T. N. Sh1Jh: 1n :eply t.o oart 
(b) of the question, it has been stated 
here that the financial and technical' 
Tesponslblllty of the Central Govern
ment, the Government of Blhar and 
the Government of Nepal about the 
programme of construction and -agency 
of e xecution has not yet been settled. 
May I know It It is not a fact that 
there was some arran11ement with the 

·Government of Bihar re11ardl.ng the 
allocation of expenses on th!& In· 
vestigation? 

Shri Hath!: On the iuestlon of in
vestigation there was an arrangement. 
The question ls about the execution of 
.!�fu�:tjec: itself. That Is yet not 

Shrl T. N. 8inch: The invest.igation, 
as I am told, Sir. will be charl!ed to 
the project ultimately. Therefore, 
we would like to know why the 
arran11ements re1arding ther.e expenses 
have not been disclosed to us so far. 
as they will be char1ed to the project. 

Shrl Hathl: The arrangement for 
the lnvestli:atlon was that 50 per cent. 
should be borne initially by the 
Government of Bihar and 50 per cent. 
by the Government of India st, bject to 
further adjustment. That was 1be ori
gioRI arrangement. 

Sbrl T. N. Slneb: What I� the mean• 
ing 'subject to further adju6tment'? 

Sllrl Hnth.l: It was to be &djusted 
later on. 

Shrl T. N. 8inch: 13 it  not a fnct 
that the Finance Ministry has ruled 
that 'subject to further adjustment' 
only means that all other additional 
expenses will be charaed to the pro
vincial Government? 

Shrl llathl: The Pinancc Ministry 
later on clarlfted that the remoininl 50 
per cent. will be char11ed to the Blhar 
Government. 

Dr. Ram Subhag Slllrb: What has 
been the expenditure so far Incurred 
for the Kos! proje<:t? 

Shrl Hathl: The total expenditure 
incurred on invest111atlon upto August 
1952 ls Rs. 76,85,769. 

Dr. Ram Sabha� �lllch: llas this 
been Incurred wholly by the Central 
Government or a portion ls borne by 
the State Government? 

Shrt Hathl: Initially by the C1•ntral 
Government, Sir. 

Shrt Thaau Pillai: May I know, 
Sir. whether any river valley projects 
In Madras State have been Included 
In this invest11atlon7 

Shrt Batbl: No, SIL 

Shrt C. Bhatt: Fi;,om the an,wer �;!! ... by the Deputy M!n1'ter we 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker. The hon. 
Member need not say he knows. What 
Is the questlonf 

S1iri C. Bhatt: I am now lu,•ky 
enough to catch your eye, Sir. I 
;;vont to know that when the projects 
of Narmada are completed, wUI they 
be included in the ftrst Five Year Plan 
or the second Five Year Plan? 

Shrl Bathl: As I said, Sir the 
lnvestieations on Narmada are nearln& 
completion. Whether it will be i n ·  
eluded in the Five Year Plan or not. 
16 not yet settled. 

Sllrl Thanu Pl.Jlal: May I know, Sir, 
whether there are any rivers in 
Madras State for undertaklni these 
projects? 

Sbri Hatbl: The rivers can be look
ed at on the map. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Neither the 
question nor the answer need have 
been put. That is not the way the 

. hon. Minister should answer. 
Shrl UaOil: Sorry, Sir. 
Sbrl S. N. Du: In view uf the fact 

that Kost project has been Included in 
the Five Year Plan. may I know whe
ther any time limit has been fixed for 
the preparation of the project eaU
matesf 

Shrl Hathl: No time limit bas been 
fixed. 

Shrl P. T. Chacko: May I know 
whether there ls any project under in
vestleation anywhere in South India? 

Shrl Hatlat: Sir, I have elven the 
n.t. 

Shrt Ramaehudra ReddJ: Ma,Y I 
know, Sir, why the Krishna River 
Valley Development Project has not 
been taken up for investi11atlon? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker. The report It· 
self has not been published. 

Shrt T. N. SJarh: Sir, Is It a fact 
that on the invesU1at1on of these 
various projects nearlY a crore ot 
rupees han been s"'nt. 25 lakhs and 
odd on Madhya Pradesh projects. 64 
laktis or so on Kos! project etc., and 
Is It also true that with rerard to the 
allocation of thls expenditure the 
Government have not yet come to ·any 
arran11ement and that some States 
want to be absolved of any ftnanc!al 
responsibility In this matter? 

Shrt Rathl: Re1ardlng the first 
question as to what is the total 
amount ot expeadlture, I would 
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rNJt' !rc notice. I · can only reply to 
the c)tc,,r question after l look i1110 the 
papt:rs. 

Shrl T. N. Slnglt: On a point of 
urd�r. Sir. We Und that theRe irriga• 
tlon and planning questions have been 
coming off and on and the hon. 
Minister concerned has never been 
present In this House for the last so 
many days. So it is very difficult to. 
get accurate and full information. 
May we request you, Sir, to at leost 
dire<:t that the hon. Minister should 
find time to be prebent, because this 
relates also to the Planning Commis
sion and Irrigation and all sorts of 
thinas? 

The Minla�r of Commerce and 
bldustr7 (Sbri T. T. Krisbnamacharl): 
May I submit, Sir, . ..  

Sbrl T. N. 8111gb: ls ne the hon. 
Minister in charge of lrriiatlon, Sir? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Minister is entitled to speak on the 
floor of the House. 

Sbrt T. T. Krlshnamacharl: May I 
submit, Sir, my collea,ue ls now en
gaged In glvina the ftnlsbl.ng touches 
to the Plan. He could hardly come 
out. Therefore, if some �f tile hon. 
Members feel that they are m any way 
sllghted, we would like to ap010°i1>e 
to them. But, certainly we feel uiat 
the Deputy Minister ls quite competent 
to answer the questions. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I understand 
•uch questions are really very Import· 
ant. A number of achemes have been 
undertaken. Each of the schemes 
costs. even In the Investigation stage, 
crores of rupees and. of course, when 
they are going to be executed they 
will cost many more crores. These 
questions can 1tct not only one hour 
but a number of houra. Under these 
circumstances they must be split up. 
Each project should be taken up and 
thrashed threadbare. Now. I under
stand that the Planning Committee 
Report will be presented to the House 
on the 8th. Three days will be 
allowed for Its discussion. Undl'r 
these circumstances. hon. Members will 
klndlY read the report and then come 
forward and discuss them on the floor 
of the House. I therefore defer fur
ther questions to that day. Certainly, 
durln1t the dlacu,;slon of the Planning 
Committee Reoort. the hon. Minister 
wlll be here; but I do not assume that 
1.he hon. Deputy Minister does not 
know as much as the hon. Minister. 

Shrl T. N. 8inch: One procedunl 
matter. Sir. A statement wa1 irald to 
have been mllde In reoly to thle que•· 
tlon. The question wu coverln« all 
kinda or lnve,Uptlon and proJecta aQd 

so I thought that the statement would 
c�it01od111 \'0.11.vu:" dt.t�,ds. H is a �:11all 
tnmg and but !or the Insistence of 
some lion. Members it would not have 
:icen read m rc,p,y to the question. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Minis
ter read out a Jong statement. I did 
not look into that statement. It all 
this information was available he could 
have put it in that statement. 

Shrl Hath!: What I read was the 
same thing, Sir. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: !t is av;-ilable 
to all the Members. What is the 
difficulty? 

Shri T, N, Singh: Sir, I thought thJs 
information will be laid on the Table 
and would contain various details 
about various project.a. Instead of 
that a swnmarised thin& aivln& In 
general what Is happening there was 
read out. It was laJd on the Table 
so that our colleagues here In the 
House could not follow what the 
anawer was. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Questions 
which Involve long answers are neces
sarily and naturally not read out In the 
HOIISe In reply for one question will 
take the whole time. Of course, we 
will see that as many details as are 
expected to be asked in a question are 
provided In the answer and that the 
documents are available to the Mem
bers. 

Shrl B.  Das: Slr. I .;oeak on the 
point ot order raised by Mr. T. N. 
Singh. It is expected of every Minis
ter who ls a Member of this House to 
he present nt Q�estlon-hour. It you 
look Into the proceedings of this House. 
the Planning and Irrigation Minister is 
never present in this House. It ls an 
Insult to the House and to the Members 
of this House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: i rio not think 
there ls anything In this point of order. 
The hon. Minister is sufficiently well 
represented by his Deputy who Is sit· 
ting hue lo flesh and blood. This 
question might have been raised when 
there was no other Minister deallng 
with the matter and asai•tlng the 
principal Minister. When there are 
Deoutles here it is Intended thnl they 
must ·assist their principals. As bet
ween the original Minister and hlli· 
O,.puty this House ought no{ to make 
any dUTerence. If, on the other hand, 
thP. Deputy Minister says that he muat 
Ask bis principal Minister. then this 
cAn arise. But he ls Quite conMent 
that he can answer ·all these Questions. 
We need not 10 Into that matter now. 
Tbere ii DO pouit Qf order. 
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MAamn: TOOL FACTORY 

•9U. 8hrl 8, C. Samuta: (a). Will 
the Minister of Proclac&lOD be pleased' 
to refer to the answer to my Starred 
Question No. 584 asked on the 11th June. 
lll52, reaardln, the eatabliahment of the 
Machine Tool Factory at Jalahalli 
ntilr Ban1alore and state whether the 
remaining thtte hangars have come 
and been erected ? 

(b) Have Government surveyed the 
annual requirements of lathes and ma
chine tools in the country and if so, 
what are they? 

(c) How far have, the requirements 
been met by private concerns? 

(d) WUI these private Machine Tool 
F11cto�ies be a!Tected when the State
owned factory berlns production In 
August 1953, as contemplated? 

(e) If so, what protection do Gov
ernment intend to 1lve to these pr!• 
vate concerns? 

The Minister of Production (Sbrl 
K. C. Reddy): (aw The erection of the 
structural parts of the three remaining 
hangars 1s comnlete, but · flr,orlr,g. 
electrification and partitioning remain 
to be done. 

(b) The estimated demand for 
milch!ne tools Is worth about Rs. 5 
r.rores per annum. It is not practic
•hle to Rive the split-up of the require
ments for t'ach cate11ory of machine 
tool separately. However. the reQuire
ments of lathes of all 1izes are esti 
mAted at  1200 nu.-nber per annum. 

(cl The private industry have been 
In a Position to meet almost all the 
re�ulrements of the country in respect 
of simple. and primary (or general 
purpose) types of machine tools only. 
Production of larger sizes Is lnsl1nlft
,:onnt. In the case of lathes. for ex
ample. production in sizes 01' r and 
below is more or !es� sufficient to meet 
the country'; n<'e<ls. Production of 
Rr !at!ies hos only just co:nmenced. 

(d) It is the inten1ion of Government 
that th<' production in the State
owned factory should be complement-
11ry to. and not competitive with. 
private Industry. 

(e) Does not arise. 
Rhrl S. C. Samanta: May I know. 

Sir. whether the further plants and 
machineries that will bi, re�uired f,yr 
the foll-fledged production of machine 
tools In the factory had been imported 
as was mentioned by the hon. Minister 
on the last occasion? 

Shri K. C. ltecld7: I <lo nut oulte 
follow the question of the hon. M e m 
ber. Sir. 

Rbrl 8. C. Samaata: I.a1t time, the 
hon.· Mlnilter aald that further plant 
and machinery are under shipment. I 
want to know whether all thOII! have 
come? 

8hri I[, C. Bed4y: Sir. crders for 
machinery worth about a crore of 
rupees have been placed and the 
machinery has beaun lo come. Parts 
of it have already come and the other 
parts are on the way and they are ex
pected as early as Possible. 

Shrt 8. C. Sam&11ta: In answer to 
part (bl of the question. the hon. 
Minister aa Id . . . . . . . .  . 

Mr. J)eputy-Speaker: 'l"he hc,n, 
MP.mber need not repeat what the 
Minister said. He may content him
belt by saying. arlsin" out ot the 
answer to part (b) ot th_e questlon. 

811:rl S. C. Sam�nta: May I know 
whether any representations from pri
vate machine tool manufacturers' as
sociations, especially Indian Machine 
Tool Manufacturers' Asocsiationa. have 
r.ome that they are being deprived of 
their right of manufacturing these 
things which they are manufacturtn1 
now? 

Sliri I[. C. Reddy: A repre,entatlon 
has been received from the private in-

- dustry and the representation was 
c·nretully examined imd the Gvvern· 
ment arc of the opinion that no compe
tition ls contemplated in the pro-
1ramme which the Government have 
at present for the manufacture of tool6. 

8br1 8. C. Samanta: May I know 
Sir, whether the Machine Tools Manu
facturers' Association has been con
sulted or is being consulted now before 
taking to production in the factory? 

Shrl K, C. Reddy: They wer" t·on• 
suited twice befor�nce In 1950 and 
again in February this year. An a&
surance bas ·been l(iven that they will 
be consulted ut every iml,)ortant sta1e 
of the expQnsion of this industry. 

Rhrl S. C. thmRnta: . May 1 know 
whether the trainin,: schools proposed 
to ·be startNl- ss wa� stated hy the 
C-..enernl Mano,ier · clurin,i the hon. 
Minister's recent visit there-arc under 
construction? 

Rhrl K. C. Ri,dd:,: We 11re still 
awaiting the propo5als so far as the 
training school is concerned. 

Mr. Jleput7-81)f'aker: I think It Is 
time the questions come to a c:ose. 

f':ITrl \'. P. Nayar: In vf<>w or ttie 
!Bet that fttteen minutes have been 
spent on diRresslons In regard to pro
cedural matters. 'l'lRY I ask whether It 
will hP. po,sihlP. for you to <>xtend the 
Question-hour today by another 
6tteen minutes? 
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Mr, Deputy-Speaker: There was no 
di1resslon. Those matters were 
entirely relevant to the proceedi1111 
In this Hou,e and they therefore 
naturally formed a part and p11rcel of 
the QueJt!on-hour, 

Sbrt V. P. Nayar: We have· onlJ 
been able to 1et throu,h with eliht 
qu�stions today. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is it the hon. 
Member's foint that whatever he 
speaks ls no a di,ression and whatever 
comes from the Chair's mouth consti
tutes a diiI'esslon? The Question-hour 
ls over. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

floWJ:R P!IODOCTION l'JIOM DAMODAJI 
VALLEY AND BHAKRA•NANGAL PROJECTS 

0946. Sbrl ltrlabaa Chandra: Will the 
Minister of lrrlptlOJI and Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Estimates Com-
mittee in their fifth report for 1951-52 
under para. 83 has observed that In the 
case of Damodar Valley Corporation 
and l!hakra-Nangal Project, the Impor
tance of irri1ation Is relegated to a 
1econdary place and power production 
is eiven priority; 

( b) who ls responsible for ilVlni 
this priority to power production as 
qalnst irrliation; 

(c) how much power hae already 
become available from thll project and 
where and how It hae been utilised; and 

(d) whether the principal beneficiary 
has been Delhi and the townships 
round about it? 

The Deouty Minister "' JmaatlOII 
and Power (Sbri Hatbil: (al Yes Sir. 

Presumably the hon. Member refers 
to para.. 82 of the Estimates Committee 
RePQrt. 

(b) to (d). A statement glvlni the In
formation ls laid on the Table of the 
House. (See Appendix V, annexure 
No. 41]. 

FINAL OV!R·ALL PLAN OP DAMODAJI 
VALLEY Pllo.JECT 

0947. Shrl &rlshna Cball4ra: (a) Will 
the Minister or lrrlptlon and Power 
be pleased to state whethe� the atten
tion of Government has been drawn 
to the observation madt! by the Esti· 
mates Committee in their fifth report 
for 1951-52 in para. 54 that no elTort 
has been made by the Government or 
\be Damodar Valle)' Corporation to 
make final over-all plans of the work 

and arrive at the revised estimate or 
expenditure In keepln1 with the revis
ed plans and tbe current economic 
condltion1T 

(b) Have any final over-all esti-
mates been since prepared? 

(c) If so, do Government propose to 
1111 a cop)' thereof on the Table of the 
Hou,e? 

The Deputy Minister of lrrlitation 
and Power <Sbrl Hath!): (a) Yes Sir. 

{b) Revised estimates for the project 
were prepared In Au1ust, 1952. 

(c) A copy of the revised estimates 
Is laid on the Table of the House. 
[ Caple, placed in the Lib�a,,,. See 
No. IV. M.4(9a)J. 
CoMMITTEE TO EXAMINI THE WORIC 01' 

D. V. C. 
0948. Shri L. N. Mlahra: Will the 

\\.1inister of Irrigation .uad Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the composition of the com-
mittee appointed to examine the work 
done by the Damodar Valley Corpora· 
tion; and 

(b) . the terms of reference and the 
approximate time for submission of 
report? 

Thi' Deouty Minister of lrrlitatlon 
and Power rShri Rathl): /111 and /b). 
A copy or Resolution No. DW.10, dated 
20th September. 1952 which ,i:lves the 
required lntonnation la laid on the 
Table of the House, [See Appendix V, 
annexure No. 42). 

R!:PoRT AGAINST ONION EXPORTER 
0H9. Sbrl Namblar: Will the Mini•· 

ter of Commerce and bdastr7 be 
pleased to state: 

·r al wftether there was a report In 
1951 a1ainst Shrl C. Ramachandran 
Pillai, an Onion Exporter of Tutlcorln 
(Modras s,ate) by the Dy. Chief Con· 
troller of !.)(ports, Madras to the ef• 
fect that, he (the exporter) should be 
black-listed as he has 1one a1ainst 
the Export Trade Control re1ulatlons 
and 11 so, what action baa been taken; 
and 

(b) whether it Is a · fact that the 
above Shri C. Ramachandran Pillai 
was again issued licence for export of 
onions in 1952? 

The Minister of Commerce /Shrl 
Karmarka.r): (a) and (b). No report 
has been received against Shri C. 
Ramachandran Pillai. It is presum· 
ed, however. that the hon. Member is 
referring to Shrl G. Ramachandran 
Pll!al. tr so, a report a1alnst hts 
export activities was received some-
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time .. o and orders have since been 
issued debarrlne him from obtalnine 
licences In future. Two licences tor 
the export ot onions were, however, 
i11ued to him early this year when the 
alle,atlon aaainst. him was under in
veltieatlon. 

EXPollT OJ' FISHING NETS 

0950. Kaman Aanle Mascarelle: Will 
the Minister ot Commerce and llldu
hT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether llshine nets are export
ed to Ceylon from Travancore-Cochin 
State; 

(b) it 10, under what condltloM; and 
(c) whether permits to export nets 

are elven and If ao, whether to Tra
vancoreans or those outside the State? 

The Miala&er o1 Commerce ud Ill· 
dustry (Shrt T. T. Krtsbumachart): 
(a) to (c). Exoorts of flshine nets to 
Ceylon are allowed. The quantity 
allocated for eXJ)Ort until the end of 
the year was equivalent to two hundred 
thousand lbs. o! yarn. Licences are be
lni issued on the first come first served 
principle to any one In the States of 
Madras and Travancor�ochln from 
the ports of Dhanushkodl. Tutlcorin. 
Alleppey. Quilon and Cochin. Exports 
from other pons are not allowed. No 
other conditions have been Imposed. 

�lflffl 1qfiftm Ii � 

*'-"'· • ��= ffl 't'l'ffif 
,ffl Ill � 11ft � If.� fl!i 

( lli) �l{r,f ll1i ii �u ai m'llt· 
f'ffl S'noffllfT t flli:R fu'.� � � 
� @· am flR.fi!i.; m,r, cr1: ; 

(lll') � :  '" fll;:r;rr Sll1f � � 
t ; '9'4fT 

( rr) ar
. '9'lli {� -..ml � � 

ffl �t? 

The Mlnisler o t  Rebabllltatlon ( Shrt 
A. P. Jain): (al 59 Relief ramps. A 
statement showine the location of 
camps is laid on the Table of the 
House. [See Appendix V, annexure 
No. 43]. 

(b) Durine the current financial year 
an expenditure of about Rs. 91 lakhs 
have been incurred upto 30th Septem-

ber, 1952 In respect ot these camps as 
also certain permanent Llablllt:, 
Camps In the Eastern zooe. 

(c) The reuona 11re mainly u fol
lows: -

(i) All inmates admitted before 
the new influx 'from East 
Pakistan have not yet been 
rehabilitated; and 

(ii) Heavy admissions have been 
made due to the recent Influx 
as a result of the Introduction 
ot Pa&&port System. 

\it �.� w ll'Tlf � � 

.\ lo, ,i • • � : ffl 'ilffltl 
11',fi � �r,l 11ft li'fl lli� flli :  

(lli) aror�. ,�,..� , lflflf � 
"'� 1frof If '.l:"1 q-, f�r,; � f� 
A�« 1!1';iRir ar111 t ; 

('If) m �if i fri im q1!' 
:?!N rril t· am �-ffi,; �;fi � 
;r-:l f� « iiffll!T 1Tl:IT t ; f!'lfr 

(rr) �.:: ..., {.f f�finr 
iqfimifi 1ft fl!rcr .,r 1lflf � If� ? 

The Ml�r of BehabUltaUoa <Shn 
A. P. Jain): (a) 31 lllkba approxi
mately. 

(b) Various · types of rehabllltation 
loans are l!l"&nted for house-buildin,, 
aericulture. business. trade and pro
fession. Built hous8', homestead and 
!c4rlcultural lands are also provided. 
D11placed Persons have been rehab!· 
lltated all over the States of Weit 
Ben,al, Assam, Manlpur. Trlpura, 
Blhar, Orili&, U.P. and Andamans. 

(c) Rs. 3564.2 2 lakhs upto 31st March. 
1952. 

INTEIUIUIONAL Tu Mu01: 
EXPANSION 8oARD 

•953. Shrl A. C. Gulla: (a) Will the 
Minister of Co111merce and ladulrJ' 
be pleased to ftate whether the Inter
national Ten Market Expansion Board 
Is a limited company Incorporated 
under the Companies AM of the u.K.? 

(b) If so, who are its share-boldera? 
<c) How have its 1hares been 

dlv,lded? 
(d) How Is it belne mana1edT 

111• 
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TIie MlaWer of Commeree (Shrl 
Kal'IIIArkarl: (al Yea. The lnterna
tJonal Tea Market Expansion Board 
11 lncol'l)Orated under the U. K Com
panies Act aa a company limited by 
1uarantee but not havin, a capital 
divided Into �hares. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 
(d) The administration of the Board 

Is carried on by the Exe<.-utive Vice
Chairman. who is a paid employee of 
the Board. under the guldan.:e of an 
elected Chairman of the Board. The 
Board Itself functions under the 
directions of the Central Tea Boards 
of the m�mber countries, which are 
the Board s Governing Bodies. 

PRODUCTS or SMALL SCALE 1NDt1STRIES 

. •9s,: Shrl Balakrlalman: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and lndW1try be 
pleued to state. 

(a) whether Indian ·goods which ani 
manufact11rcd in small scale lnciustrlea 
are exported to forei1n countriea; 

(b) wbether the standard of gooda 
manulactured in small scale lnduatries 

- In India ls the same as those of simi
lar forei1n 1oods; 

(c) whether Government have take11 
steps to standardize the Quality of 1uch 
1oods manufactured In India, and 

(d) it so. what steps were laiten 8(, 
far' 

The M.I.Dlllter of Commerce ( Shrl 
Karmarkar): (a) Yes, Slr. 

(b) Although generally spealtln,, 
the quallty of small-scale 1oods m�nu
factured In India Is not of a hl1h 
standard; in some cases like the sports 
goods lndustcy and the carpet indu�
try, ou1· products can compare tr.vour-

ably with those of forei1n countries. 
(c) Yes, Sir. 
(d) Th� GovE"rnment of India have 

passed the Indian Standards lnstltu, 
tlon (Cenification Mark) Act No. 
XXXVI of 1952. author!sing the 
Indian Standards Institution to for 
mulate standard specifications of 1ood� 
manufactured. The Institution have 
set up over 20 sectional committees. 
which are at present engaged In <i e 
velopment of standards for articles of 
Importance to rottage and small �cole 
lndustrle�; 24 Indian standards for 
such articles have already been pub
lished and over I 00 are under :onsl
deration. 

COMMUNITY PROIECTS IN U.P. 
•96s,. Shrl Krllll111a Chandra: (a) Will 

the Muuater of P� be pleuec!· to 

WriUeft A"'1Dtrt 1111 

atate the number and particulars of 
the Community Project, IA U.P.? 

(b) What Is the amount that Is pro
posed to be spent on . each of tbeae 
Projects? 

(c) Are any estimates prepared for 
these Projects and if so, will a . t'DPY 
thereof be laid on the Table of lht! 
House? 

The Deputy Minister of lrri6atloa 
aud Power ( Shrl Hath!): The Infor
mation will be found in para1raph 2 
of the Operational Agreement No. 8 
regarding Community Development 
Programme. copies of which were 
laid on the Table of the House In 
answer to starred question No. 401 
rlated 4th June. 1952 in the House of 
ttle People . 

(b) The Information will be found 
on pa,ges 32 to 34 of the pamphlet 
"Community Projecils- a  Draft Out
line", copies of which hove been cir
culated to the Members of the House. 

(c) The budget proposals which 
have been received from Utter Pra
desh Government regarding these pro
jects are Incomplete and the melter 
Is uncier communication with that 
Government. 

lMl'E1114L PIIEFl:R.!NCI: 

•llS6. Shrl Naaa4aa: WiU the Mlr.1�
ter of Commerce and ladu.tlfJ be 
pleased to slate: 

HI) whether the Government of the 
U.S.A. asked India to 1ive up the rre
ferentlal treatment that Is oelng nc
corded to imvorts from th<! U.K.; 

lb) If so. what is the attitude taken 
by the Indian Government; and 

(c) whether the question of Imperial 
Preference was disrussed in the course 
of dl�ru�sion� leading to the C1A1'r 
(General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade)? 

The Minister of Commerce (Shrl 
Karmarkar): (a) No, Slr .. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(c) One of the aims of GATT Is 

"the substantial reduction of tariffs 
and other t)Jrriera to "trade and the 
elimination of dl.scrlmlnalory treat
ment in inte.rnational commerce*'. 
Some discussion of a general nature 
on the preferential tarl!T treatment 
enjoyed by U. K. and her Colonies 
under the Indo-U.K. Trade Agree
ment. 1930. took pla<"e durinr the ne-
1otlatlons leadln1 to the Agreement 
referred to. 

5 DECJ!Nlllll 1952 
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0951. Sbrt Naullu: Will the lttnl .. 

tel' · Of' f'rl .. ·- be plealNd 'to It.ate: 
(a) whether neaotlatlona have been 

•CGIIIJl)eted .tth tlle Calta: ·Ltd.. for 
settinc up an oil nlftner., ID bldla; 

(b) If 10, what - the Wl'llll of the 
asr-.nent reached; ,nd 

(c) U not, what la the malp bitch 
In the .arHD&ement .� ftnalillod'\' 

fte ... of � -(Drt &. 
ic. BecN�): -(a) No, Sir. 1he)' are a
pected to be started •hortb'. 

.(b) Does not arlae. 
.(c) There .haa been no .hitch. XIII 

neaouatlona are expected -to CO!l'
mence early next _year. 

QUARTERS f'Oll Surr OF DELHI STATE 
l!UCTJllCIT:1' Bo.uu, 

�811. 8llri ....;. aaiu.: Ca) Will 
the MIDlster ot b:rlpaiea ad Ponr 
be pleaaed to ·state whether It t.J a fa<ot 
that the budget estimates ot the Delbl 
.State i:lectrlclty Board for 1952-58 pro
vldea a awn of Rs. 10,00,000 .tor the 
purchase of land and building of ,ta1T 
quarters tor Distribution Branch Stall 
but that no arrangement bas been made 
as yet to purchase the land? 

(b) It so, ,what are the r:euona for 
the delay and who Is respomlble tor It? 

Tbe DepgiJ' 1IIJlli.ter of rm.au... 
aad Power (IJart·.BadlJ): (a) Yes, Sir. 

· (b) The Board have approached the 
Government of India for a loan of 
Ra. 55 lakhs tor the conetl!IICtton :of 
houses. The matter ls -under cooaidera· 
lion. 

INTERNATIONAL IRRICATIOM &N1I PoWIJI 
ScH.DDS 

0959. 8llrl Telklbr: Will the Mlnls
t.er ot Jrrlpdoa aad Power be plased 
to atate: 

(a) whether there are any treaties or 
agreements with other countrl� In 
connection with lntemaUonal lrrlptlon 
and power schemes; and 

(b) It ao, the scheme• under conal· 
deratlon? 

ne Depat1 Mlala&er or JrrtpUoa 
IWCI Power t 8llr1 IUUII >: (a) Tbere 
arc no treaties between lnd1' and any 
otlrer eountry 10 connection ·.wttb In· 
ternat!-inal lrrl1at1on and power 
schemes. Tbere la, howeNT, an Inter
Dominion �ent between India 
and Palr.istim dated 4th May, 1948, 
recardlng tbe 1111pp]y, for the Ume 
being, to tome Pakistan canala of 
wateN 'from riven in India. There 
304 P.S.D, 

,Ja abo a provisional arran,emen t bet· 
ween Punjab (I-) and Punjab (P) 
re&ardllll the supply of  _power to tbe 
latter .from the IIJaodi H7dro-Electrlc 
lcbeme. 

(b) Does not arise. 

CIIUP RADIO Rzcstvmo S&T8 

..... ·8llft P. 'Bam&IWUIJ": Will the 
MIDlster of laf-uoa ud IINacleat
lllc be pleaeed to �ate: 

(a) whether Government have nny 
ICbeme · for maklns avai:able to the 
averqe man radio recelvin& set.a at a 
cheap price; 

(b) .if Ule anawer to part (a) above 
be ID .the llflbmaUve, what pro,roas baa 
been made In the matter and wben 
the cheep Nts mlJ" be e:spec:ted; and 

(c) whether Government bave ex
plored the poaJblllUes of intl'odU<'lnl 
·tbe "Wired Broadcasting Scheme" In 
1maU towns in return tor license fee, 
and whether tbls Scheme has a!rendy 
been Introduced In llllJ" States and If 
so, in wblcb? 

TIie llllllWer of lllfonlaUGe net 
,._. • ....,. -(Dr . ._.r): (a) ·and 
(b). Government have no aeparate 
scheme for malr.iDJ t·beap raldo aets 
available; All India Radio has how
ever made available testlna facilities 
and liven technical advice to radio 
rnanufacturen with a view to en
courap tbe production of cbeap sets. 

(c) The question of wired bro a d 
cattlna was "examined aome time aao 
but ·tfia. s:,atem was not comldered 
1aulble. 

TEXTILE R&SERVED FOR HAND LooM 
PRODUCTION 

•NI. Shrl S. V . .KamuwamJ": (al 
Will the Minister of Commeree allil 
bllaltrJ' be pleased to refer to the reply 
to parts (b) and \c) of my starred 
Queatlon No. 1784 dated the 18th July 
1952 regarding mill aDd bandloom cloth 
Alld •tate wbat are tbe items ot textiles 
already re98rVed tor production uclu· 
sfvely by the handloom,T 

(b) What action bu been taken oa 
aucb repreeentationeT 

'fte Millllter ot Commeree aad la
claRrT (-Sbrl T T. Krllllumaellarl): 
(a) A list of fabrics reaerved for tbe 

,handloom -lnduatcy la placed on the 
'1'able of tbe Houae. L.Ste Appendix 
V, annexure N o .  44). 

tb) Tb.11 ls explained In the Pre.u 
Note dated 2Mb November, 1952, a 
copy of whJch 11 laid on tire Table of 
the 'ROUN. [See Appendix l/, •n· 
oenre No. 45). 

11'.0 
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ORIYA Tucaus DI HIIUIWD AICD 
BvRLA SaiOOlJI 

•ff!. 811.rl L N. 8. Deo: Will the 
Minister of lrrtp&toa ud Pawer be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government 11re aware 
that on account of the want of suffi
cient number of Oriya teachers at 
Hirakud and Burla Hi1h Schoolt, the 
Oriya Officers and employees posted 
there ftnd It difficult to have their 
children tau1ht properly; 

(b) whether It la a fact that there 
la no provision for teachlnc the students 
of all classes of the High Schools In 
Oriya medium; and 

(c) the name of the University to 
which tbese schools are affiliated? 

The DepatJ Mlalater ot lrrlptloa 
all4 Power (Shrl Bathl): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) There Is provision for teaching 
the atudentll of all classes of the Hilh 
School In Oriya medium. 

(c) Utkal University. 
B�DUIG8 IN ffUIAltuD AND BV11LA 
•963. Shrl 8arllllpdhar Dal: Will the 

Minister of Irrlpdcm ud Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the percentase of bulldlnl• In 
Hirakud and Burl• wblcb were found 
leaking this year durlne the rainY 
season and the total coat of such 
buildinss; 

(b) the action taken agalnat the con
uoctors concerned; 1tnd 

(c) the ateps taken b:, Government 
to construct better bulldlnga In future? 

The DepatJ Mlalster al In1pdoa 
and Power (Shrl Hathl): (a)-
Hlrakud 

1i per cent. Rs. 88,000/· 
Burla 

8 per cent. Rs. 841,000/· 
(b) Wherever the leaka1e W1l8 due 

to the fault of contractors, It la being 
rectified at their cost. 

(c) In the more Important build
in1s recently constructed tbe roofs 
have been covered by brlckballast 
and lime concrete Instead of earth. 
No other steps are considered neces
sary. 

AKIIAVATI COIGIU!ffl'Y PROJICT 
C&Nn.1 

•984. 81111 K. G. Deahmakh: (a) will 
the lllnlater of Plalullq be pleaaed to 
state the number of Government Offl• 
cert wbo are working In the Com· 
munlt:, Project aru at AmravaU 
Centre In Madhya Pradeah. for the 
development of the propond areef 

(b) What are the deal111at1ona of the 

11'1 

aald officers with their respective 
number? 

(c� What la the procrea, of  work 
made at this centre upWl nowT 

The Depat:, Mba.l8&er of lrriptlaa 
111d Power (Slui HaUll): (a) 50. 

(b) A statement ls placed on the 
Table of the House. [See Appendix 
V, annexure No. 48]. 

(c) Survey of the project area has 
been completed and bud1et estimates 
have been prepared and submitted to 
the Government of India. In addi
tion to this, some work baa been 
done by way of distribution of  ferti
lisers, Inoculation of cattle aplnst rln. 
derpest, COQstructlon of �age pits, 
Improvement ot wells and of means 
Qf communicaUon and openlns of two 
key villace centres. 

TIA PaJcu 
•KS. Shrl K.. P .• Trtpathl: (a) Will 

the Minister of Comaetee 1111d Iadu&r7 
be pleased to state what are the Inter· 
na1 prices of tea In wholesale and 
retail markets In India? 

(b) ,How do the:, compare with tbose 
prevailing before the present fall In 
prices? 

( c) Has there been an increase In 
the profit marcln of the tea traders and 
if so, what! 

(d) ls Internal tea sellln1 at below 
cost price? 

Ce) Are Government considerins the 
fixation of higher wholesale price for 
intemol tea, In view of the high retail 
prices to give relief to tea-1roweraf 

(t) What other steps have been 
taken in thla re1ard? 

The M1aJater ol eom- (Sllrl 
brmarkar): (a) The avera,e whole
sale and retail prices per lb. ot tea 
at present are: 

Wholesale 

Ra. •. p. 
Darjeeling l 2 0 

Aeaam 0 10 0 

Dooara 0 12 II 

(b) The correapondlnl 
,fanuary 11152 are: 

Wbolcule 
R.t . •. p. lb .•. 

Dujeclln1 · 1 a 3 a 
AalUD .J 3 0 2 4 
Dooen l J 3 l 12 

Retail 
Ra. a. p . 
2 0 0 

to 
2 12 0 
l 8 o 

to 
2 0 0 

I 4 O 
to 

l IO 0 

llcures for 

Retail 
p. Ra. a. p. 
O l03 4 0 
o toa 8 o 
0 !02 0 0 
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(c) Information ls under collection. 
Some reductiona have been made 1n 
the retail prices of packeted teas of the 
lower crades. Full Information In 
this re,ud Is, however, under collec
tion. 

( d)  According to the Report of the 
Official Team deputed to Inquire Into 
the tea Industry, the level of Auction 
prices baa not been aufftclent to meet 
the production costs of many average
medium e,tates and amaller 1ardens. 

(e) and (f). No, Sir. But, the 
question of l(lvlng relief to the tea 
1rowers In all possible directions ls 
now en1aaln, the attention of the 
Government of Ind.la. 

MACHINE TOOLS FACTORY 
•96'7. Sbrl 'l'htmmalah : Will the 

Minister of Proclaetloa be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether there is any Managing 
Committee or Board for the Machine 
Tools Factory to be started at 
Bangalore ; and 

Cb) If so. the functions of the CQfll• 
mlttee or Board? . . . 

The Mbmler of ProdaeUoa (Shrl 
II:. C. Bedd7): (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 
Co.u. DEPOSIH 11' MADHYA PIUDUH 

0968. Sardar A. 8. Saini : Wlll the 
Minister of Prodaedoa be fleaNd to 
state In how many parta o Madh7a 
Pradeah euiJy workable coal deposits 
have been found? 

'l'lte Mbdater ot Prodaetloa (llllrl 
IL C. Becld7): Thick and fairly eulJy 
workable seams are found In the 
Korba Coallleld. In Bllupur Dlatrlct 
and In the Old Korea State, now 
mer1ed with Madhya Pradeah. 

BIMI.r JUTE (EXPORT) 
0119. Shrl IL kbnJuuanm: (a) 

Will the Minister of OJmaene u4 
llldataT be pJeaaed to state whether 
Government have made any lnqulrle. 
about the fe&1lblllty of eXJ)Ortlnlf Blmll 
lute to other countries, •• the Calcutta 
jute mlller1 are not purcbulna this 
variety? 

(b) Ia It a fact that before the export 
of jute from thla country was banned. 
there was a larire market for the 
commodity abroad? 

(c) Have Government recelv!!d an:, 
representation• from the jute-crowera 
of Srlkalmlam and Vl1"1thapatnam 
Districts in this con.nection? 

(d) Have the Madras Oo"emmenl 
made any su11nstton1 to the Centre in 
reapect of marteUna Btmll jute and It 
ao, what are they? 

(e) Ia It a fact that Jar,e -ie 
anUUUni of jute from Ealt Bevpl is 
hlttl� the jute-crowera of India hard? 

(0 Are there allJ' proposala for 
lmpro�ra,y;alit:, of jute crown 1n 
India, In the above two 
districts? 

The MlaJster of Commerce aa4 Ja. 
dlUUJ' (Shri T. T. 11:rlslu!amaebarl): 
(a) No. Accordln1 to Information 
available with Government, aubstan· 
tlal quantities of Blmli jute were 
purchased by Mills In the past and 
the purchase of the current year's 
crop would alao shortly commence. 

(b) Yes . •  But It. cannot be said that 
Ure market available was a lar1e one. 

(c), (d) and (f). The hon. Member'• 
attention 1s lnv.lted to the answer 
«lven on the 3rd December 1952 b:, 
the Minuter of Food and Agriculture 
to parts (a), (b) and (c) of Starred 
Question No. 906 b:, Shrl Ral11opala 
Rao. 

(e) Government have no apeclJlc 
information on thls point. 

POWl!R FOR JUTE MlLl,8 FROM DAMODAII 
VALLEY 

"9'7t. Shrl N. B. Cltowdlnan : Will 
the Mlnlster of lrrlp&toa ud Power be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government have conal
dered the poulbWty of 1uppl:,ln11 power 
to tbe jute n8Da roua,I 11bout Calcutta 
from the Dinlodar Valle:, Power 
Station• ; 

(b) If so, when the supply 11 like!:, 
to be atart!!d ; and 

(c) what would be the maximum 
ouantlt:, envilaa'ed to be rupolled 
during the period ot tha J'lve Year 
Plan? 

The DellldY Mllllater of IntpU.. 
... Power (Sbrl Kathi): (a) Yet, Sir. 

The matter is under tlle considera
tion of the Government of West Ben,, 
1al and the D. V. C. 

(b) and (cl. The Information ha• 
�n called for from the D.V.C. and 
will be laid on the Table of the House 
as aoon u received. 

ACIIDM!lff POR SETnHO UP 01L 
Rfl'IHl!IIIES 

Na 8hrl Nulldu: (a) Will the 
Minister of PTodadlon be pleued to 
lay on the Table of the Bouse II coo:, 
nf the acrttments entered Into with th<' 
1:lurmah l'lhell Company and sts,ntlard 
Vacuum 011 Com'C)an:, for the eettlnl 
up of oil refineries In lndla? 

11'8 1144 
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(b) Were negotiation, carried on with 
thue llnns . for the r.1anufactun of  
synthetic petrol! 

(c) It thf! anawer to part (b) above 
be in the affirmative, what led Govern
ment to give up the plans for 171lthetle 
petr�I manufacture and 11ccept tbe 
foreisn ftrms' offer for settinf up 
oil reftnerles! 

Tile Mlalltler of ·Prodaetloa (Sim 
IL C. Jteddy): (a) Certain beada of 
agreement have been reached between 
the oil companies mentioned and the 
Government of India by the exchan,e 
of letters. Dlscuasioos are proceed
ing with a third oil cotflpao:,, the 
Caltex Limited, for the eatabllahmeot 
of a third refinery. U WOl.llcl. there
fore, be undesirable at tlria 1ta1e to 
give ao7 dttalla on the heada Gt aar
ment reached. The attention- of the 
hon. Member Is, bo.wever, invited, to 
the Presa Nola luued on 30tb NoY. 
ember 1951 and 15th December 191U. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) The question of manufacture of  
synthetic petrol waa not conaldared 
In the context of these discussions. 
The proposal tor the manufacture of 
synthetic petcol la stW under the � 
slderatloo of G(lver11111ent. 

ExPOIIT OP Co).L TO JAPAN 
347. Shrt N. P. SIM&: (a) Will tba 

Minister of Pncladkla be pleuad to 
state how man:r too,-of coal luwe ba.i 
exported to Japan In 1950, 1951 and 
1952? 

(b) What varletlaa of coal were 
exported and what wu tlie price per 
ton? 

(C) Is there 8llJ' CODU!act -� 
the Government of  India and that of 
Japan in respect_ of the supply of coal! 

'l'lle MbaWtt af P,NlllaeUM (Ad 
K. C. RedclJ: (a)-

Year 

· 1950 
1951 

Toni 

9.6,881. 
543,219 

1952 ( upto September) 1189;830 

(b) Both colt.Ina and non-c:oltinl 
coals comprl.slnir selected grades A 
and B wer� �ported. The base �-

port prices F.O.B. Calcutta have been 
as follows: 

1-��Sl 1-1;�2. . From 
31-12-51 31-3•52 1-4-1952. 

it». a. p. lb. a. p Ra., L p, 
Cotina{SclecttdA 3a-10-o 34-10-0 35-10-0 

Sclec:ted B3r-10-o 33-10-0 34-10-0 

Non- {Selected A 31-13-0 µ.13-0 33-9-0 
Coltin,: · Selected· B 30,.13-0 31-13-0 3:1.-9-0 

Tbe approxhnate average price tor 
export to Japan prior to 28th Febru
ary 1951 was Ra. 30/7 /- per ton • 
F.O.B. Calcutta. Durin& the period 
from 26th February 1951 to 30th Sep
tember 1951, the averase F.0.8. Cal
cutta price for Japan wu Rs. 41/7/· 
per too. 

( c) There Is no formal contract. 
PIIODVCTIOJI 11' GmtDIR CoLLIPn:S 

. 141. Sul N. P, Sbllaa: (a) Will the 
Minister of ProclaeU• be pleased to 
state the total quantity of  all varieties 
of coal produced b;r the Indian Govern
ment fta:ttwa:r Collieries, Glridih 
(Blhar) during each of the 7ears 1948, 
1949, 1950 and 1951? 

(b) Are the Colli�lea runniog at a 
loas and It ,o, to what extent annual
lyf 

(a) Is the loss due to a fall In output 
and If 10, do Governmen, propose to  
develop m.lnas 1D Jat Khutl Hilla with 
a view to illcreaslnir the· output? 

(d.) Are there oUaet work&bla reaeives · 
In. these Collieries capable Gt Jdeldlna 
coal with leu than 30· per cent. of  aali 
content? 

(e) What st4llla, are contemplat.ed b7 
Governmmt to ea.at -.IIOIIIMe In 
expeo,es In order to level down the 
annual 1-T 

'l'lle illliiner at· Prodac&laB (8Jut. 
Jr; C. Bedl7: (a)-

,t,88,000 ton, 
4;45.983 too, 
3, 73,1160 tons 
3.26,097 tooa 

3,09,004 tons 

1H7M 
lMHe· 
1948,.50 
1950-51 

1951-52 
Cb) Yn, the losses were u fol-

Iowa: 
194M9 
11149-60 
19!50-51 
11151-52 

B& 29.28.11116 
Ra. 40,97,666 
Ba. 47,74,183 
&, f8, 78,933 
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(c) Tift! lou la due to fall In output, 
higher tub· rates, low output per man 
ablft, surplus labour and d.U!lcult min
Ins condJtlona. Arran1ements have 
already been made to start c_oal pro
duction from the non<okinl coal Bba
dua seam of Jat Khutl Hill. 

(d) Y•; u� Kurbubaree 1eam 
with a reaerve of· about 2 milllon ton1t 
of coldn1. coal, selected A Grade. 

(e) The . follbwinl stepa haw been 
ar are belnl talren- to reduce the !oa
ses:-

(i) Recruttment of lablnlr and stair 
baa been· pracUcall7 stopped for 
die last 3 or 4 ,-.. 

(Ii) It ls proposed to dlschar,e aur
plua labour 811d staff wblcb coat 
at preaeot more than RI. 12 
1alths annually. 

(ill) Consumption of colliery stores 
la bein& 1trtctl7 controUad and 
la restricted. 

(Iv) All other workin& expen111s are 
beln, strictly controlle4. 

(v) Increued output from Bhadua 
Sel. B-QOD-coldng coal' Is pro
l)Oled. 

MICA EXPORTS TO CZIJCROBLOVOU 
AND U. 8. 8. R. 

3'9. Slut, N . .  P. SJalia :  (a) WW the 
Mllmler of Ooiarwae utl lllllmtQ b e  
pJeued. to · atate the total quantity of 
mica exnorted to Czecboalowkia and 
Soviet Russia ln the calendar years 
1949. 1960 aad 1951? 

(b) Hq Brazil MJca been Imported 
Into India durinl the above three :,ears 
and. if so. bow much In OA('h of the 
said :,eara! 

Tile Jllld.eer ol Commen,e (8ht 
�): (a) l!lxporta to Czecho
alovalda: 

Year 

11M8 
l9SO 

1051 

Tom 

7 

lf· 
113 

There were no exporb to soviet 
Ruaala· durinl· theae 7Hrl, 

(b) No. Sir. 
R&cOMKEHOATIONB OP COTrAG11 1Jmtlll

TRIJ:6 BoARD 
35t. Sbrl ...... Oowdll :  Will the 

Minister of Coluleree ,.and 1114118tr7 be 
pleased to state the recammen,latlona 
nf tlie Pourtll Mlletln1 of the Cottaite 
Induatrte1 Board held on· 17tK March. 
1952 and the .t.ps,taten to Implement 
the ame? 

TIie lllbaWer ol. Commeree (.8hrl 
ltarmarbrl: A statement Is laid on 
the Table of the House. [See Appen
dlx V, annexure No. 47.) • 

CfflTBAL S1t1c: BoARII 

351. 8llrt Madlah Gowda : Will tbe 
Minister of C-.eree Uld lmlutltry be 
pleued to la:, on the Table 'lf  the House 
the pro,ramme of work of  the Central 
Silk Board for the year 1052-53 and 
also ill budlet? 

Tbe MIDWer of eo.-e and la
dutr:, (8Jar1 T. T. Krtaluwnaebarl): 
The Central Silk Board was last re
constituted on the 9th April 1952. This 
Board held Its tlrst meet1n1 at New 
�lhl on the 22nd September, 1952. 
Since then two meetlnp of the Tecbnt
cal Development Committee and one 
meetln, of the Standinl Committee of  
the Board have been held wherein Im
portant decisions reaardlnl the de,,e
lopment of the sencultwe lnduatey 
were taken. Grants-In-aid amountlnl 
to Ra. 1,60.390/- againat various sari
cultural development . schemes of the 
State Governments were sanctioned. A 
further ,rant-In-aid of Rs. t.00.000/
for the eatabllabment of Serlcultural 
Research Statloot In Mysore, Madras. 
West Ben1al and Aasam was also sanc
tioned. Besides watcbin1 the varlou� 
development schemes for which ,rants 
are ,tven to the various State Govern
ments, the Board bas under considera
tion a 11rorramme of work durinl 1952-
53. A etatement "A" la placed on the 
Table of the House ,tvln1 details of 
tbla pro,ramme. 

During the tlnanclal year 1952-53. 
the Central Silk Board has been given 
a ,rant of Rs. 4,50,000 by the Central 
Government and the Board pro11ose to 
spend Rs. 4,71,899/- (lncludJn, carry 
over of Rs. 21.699/- from last year) 
In the manner Indicated In utement 
'B' placed on the Table of the Houae, 
fFor statement& 'A' and 'B' See Appen
dix v; annexure No. 48.1 

---y &ND Toot.a llaOIITD 
J'IIOM U. K. 

au. PIIIAllt Manfahwar Datt ui,a
dllnJ: (a) Will the Ml:nlater of 
Commeree ud IJida1ry be pleased to 
atate what Is the amount and valuation 
of machJllery and toola Imported from 
the U.K. In the year 1952? 

(b) W'bat kind of macblne1 hsve 
beet Imported and how·many of them 
baY'I! reached thelr deatlnatlcma In 
India? 

(c) How man:,, of such mar.hlnu are 
far •tut.Inc new. factories aod bow 
ffl8ll7 are tor replaC911eDb1! 

Written A. "'1Dffl 
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(d) What are the i:.umber and 
valuation of vehicle', Imported trom 

the U. K. In 1951 and 1952 and for what 
States? 

Tile Mllllatel''of Commen,e CSbrt 
Karmarllar): (a) and (b). A state
ment Is laid on the Table of the Huuae. 
[See Appendix V, annexure No. 49] 

(c) Government have no informa
tion. 

(d) Presuming that the reference la 
to motor vehicles, a statement la laid 
on the Table of the House. [See Ap
pendht V, annexure No. 50.] 

PLY·WOOD 10R 'l'u-CDST8 
313. 8hrl Bell .._ Du: (a) Will 

the Minister of Commen,e aad la
dutrT be pleued to state what 
quantity of ply-wood wu Imported 
into India in the :,ears 1960, 1951 and 
1952 up-to-data for tea-dlestaT 

Cb) What percentage of the Im· 
ported p)J'-wood wu used in Aaaam 
for tea-c:heataT 

(c) Is it under the contemplation 
of Government to start a ply-wood 
factory In Aawn? 

Tbe Mlll.laier of Commerce 1111d ID· 
dutr, (Shrl T. T. Krlllllumaelulrl): 
(a)-

Year Quantity Value 
(No. of sets) (Rs) 

1949-50 Not recorded 
1950-51 Not recorded 
1951-52 2,582,082 

Five months 
April to 
August, 1952 431,0l'r 

1,30,19,830 
50,94.050 

1.42,80-470 

:n.80.312 

(b) Government have no tnforma
t.k>n. 

(c) No, Sir. 
AKSIUCAN E!fGDn:IIR KICGAGZD 01' 

BaAKRA·NAIIGAL PIIOIZCT 
154, 8llrl K. Suraluaaanm: (a) 

Will the Minister of Jrrtptlaa ad 
Power be pleued to 1tate whether 
It le a fact that the American en

. «1neerlq expert, enaa1ed on tba 
Bbaltra-Nan,al Project, baa reallJledT 

(b) If the answer t o  put Ca)' 
above be ln the affirmative. wliat are 
the reaaons for tbe wneT 

(c) Have Government paid 8D7 
compen1atlon to him In lieu ot the 
uncompleted term of the contract? 

( d > Is It propoaed to replace him 
by another forelcn expert? 

(e) Is the wort on the project ad• 
vereel7 at!ected b7 hll ·�tloDT 

Tile l>eP1IQ' Mbwder ., lmp&lon 
ud Power (Sbrt BaW): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) to (e). Do not arise. 

AJfft-llolALARIAL IRA8UJIU 11' HnlAKW 
(ExPEll'IIU) 

SA. Sbrl P
.,
_.��-Bao: Will tbe 

Minister of UT,._ aad Power be 
pleased to state whether lt ls a fact 
thatr ;the per copit.a expenditure on 
anti-malarial meuuree i n  Hlraltud 
and Burla is Rs. 4/- per annum? 

Tbe DelNltY lllalater of lrrlpUoa 
aad Power (Sbrl lla&hl): Expenditure 
on antl-malarlal measures depends 
more on the area of pools and stagnant 
water treated tban on population. On 
population basis, the expenditure on 
the Hlrakud Dam Project works out to 
about Rs. 3/·/· per head per annum. 
AIITI•MALAIIIAL MEASURES IN HDIAltUJ> 

358. Shrt P. Sabb& Rao: Will the 
Minister of lrrlpUoa aad Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) what anti-malarial measures 
are being taken by the Anti
malarial Officer in the Hlraltud Pro
ject areas; and 

(b) the total amount lll)ellt s,er 
annum by the anti-malarial office on 
11ccount of (I) pay of staff; 'Til) medi
cines, and (Ill) other anti-malarial 
meuureaT 

TIie Deput1 MIDJs&er of lrrlptJon 
ucl Power (Sbrl 8-&bl): (a) (I) Anti
malarial meuurea in the form 
of survey and anti-larval and antl
adult control by means of sprayinr 
DDT and oiling the various water col
lections in Hlrakud, Burle, Chlpla and 
Barararh colonies of the Hlrakud Dam 
Project are bein1 conducted by the 
Anti.malaria Officer. 

(II) Prophylactic measu�. di.trlbu· 
tlon of Paludrlne la adopted In small 
Isolated and distant place, where the 
anti-adult and anti-larval meuures are 
not undertaken. 
(b) During 19!iM2.-

(I) Pa:, of staff: Rs. 20,885 • 
(II) Medicines: Rs.  26,218. 

(Ill) Other anti-malarial �eaaures 
sueh u work-charged establishment: 
Ra. 32,386. 

Qorr Noncu ON VILLAGES 11' HIR41tUl) 
PR0111CT .AJl&A 

357. Sbrl B. N. S. Deo: WW the 
MlnllteT of 1rrtptsaa 1111d Power be 
pleued to atate: 

(a) whether lt It a fact that in 
P'ebl'UVJ', 1952, noUcea were laued 

Written AMll>ffl 
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to thirty-eilbt villa,ea In the Hira
li:Ud Project area to quit their lands 
lllld houses before the next raln7 
season; and 

(b) whether It is a fact that In the 
case of most villa1es 1n respect of 
which such notices were Issued, n o  
compensation had been uaeued and 
llxed? 

The Depat)' Minister ol lrrlptioD 
aad Power (Sbr:I Ba&hl): (a) i.nd (b) 
Precise Information ba1 been asked 
for from the Orrlsa . Oovernffl'!!nt an<i 
will be placed on the Table of the 
House. 

AGAJh\GAR l'ACTORIII 
358. Ln 8'ml1lalla: Will the Mlnb

ter of Commeree aad llulUU7 be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there are A,ar-apr 
factories 1n Indla; 

(b) 1f ao, their number; 
(c) whether any plant was ever 

lnatalled at Rayqada (Orlna) to 
manufacture A1�11ar; and 

(d) 1f IK>, what happened to that 
plant? 

The M1alster of Commerce IUld la
dua� (Sbr:I T. T. Knaburnecbarl): 
(a) to (d). There Is onty one factory 
in India, namely, M/s. Jeypore Su,ar 
Co. at Raya1ada 1n Orissa, produc1n1 
A,ar-a,ar. The factory la -closed at 
present tor want of power and expectl 
to resume production this month. 
ANNuAL BuDorr FOR A ColocumTY 

PROIJ:CT 

359. Sbr:I K.. C. SodbJa: Will the 
Minister of Plana1ac be pleased to 
state the annual budlet of one Com
munity Project area under (I) a vll
la1e unit, (Ii) a mancli unit, and (11!) 
a development block? 

The De�t)' M1alster of lntptloa  
ud Power (Slri BatbJ): (I) Rs. 5,8a2/
(Avera,e). 

(II) Rs. 75,789/· (Average). 
(ill) Rs. 7,22,300/· (Avera,e). 

ExPORT AND Il(PORT or J'ILMS 
Ht. Sbrl N. B. Cbowdl11117: Will 

\be Mlnlster of Ooaua- ud la
d-*17 be pleued to state: 

(a) the countries to which Indian 
films have been exported durinl( the 
period from January 1950 t o  Octo
ber, 1952 and their number; and 

(b) the countries from wblcb films 
have been Imported Into India? 

The MIIIJster of Commeree (Slut 
ltarmarllar): (a) Information required 
la not available aa clnemato,raph ftJml 
are not aeparatel,y apecllled In the 
forelgn export trade returns of India. 

(b) Imports are ma1nlJ' from the 
United Kinldom, 8'!1.iium, C&nada and 
the United State, of America. 

MATCH l'ACTORJ.11 llf HYDIRAlil) 
361. Sbrt a G. Valalau.y: (a) Will 

the Minister of Oommeree 111111 la· 
d� be pleased to state bow IIW17 
match factories there are In Hydera
bad State? 

(b) At what place, are the7 
situated and whether all of them 
are worklnl? 

(c) What la their productive capa
city? 

Tile Mlals&er of c-meree aad 
bdutry (Sbr:I T. T. K'111!aawaellarl): 
(a) Twelve, so far aa our Information 
1oes. 

(b) A statement b laid on the Table 
of the Houae. [SH Appendix V, an
nexure No. 51.] 

(c) About 9,000 c- of 50 IP'OII 
boxes ot 00 sticks each per annum. 

AJ.nlllCAM hn:RTS DIPLOTI:D OM 
8HAKRA Dill 

3U. 8llrl ru-; (a) Will the 
Mlniater of Jrrlptloa ... Power be 
pleued to state what 11 tbe total 
nUmber of American l!xJ)lrta I() tar 
employed on Bbaltra Dam llel)aratelY . 
tor construction and deal,cna and 
how ma117 more are required to be 
employed every 7ear till completlonf 

(b) what la the total number of 
American expertl required till com
pletion of Bbakra Dam? 

(c) What la the maximum and 
minimum pay of the prewnt 
American incumbent., both inclualve 

·and excluelve of Indian Income Tu? 
( d) What la the total annual expen

diture on the pa7 and allowance. of 
thfte experts. aeparatel7, Inclusive 
and exclu1lve of Indian Income Tu? 

(e) What la the budpted exDendl· 
ture on their travel from U.S.A. to 
India and back lncludln& their t.Jnl. 
lies and personal effects? 
• (f) What la and will be the ex
penditure on their other facilltiae on 
the project auch ae rent free accom
modation. and conve:,ance, etc.? 

(I) What additional facllltlel 
other than tboae provided 1n the 
aereement have been liven to tbam 
and at what coat to Government? 

(h) What wu the number of 
American El<pertl ort,lnal!y antlct
pated to be emple>Ted oriclna117 and 
the number now anticipated? 



Tlae l>epa&y IIIJ.aWer ol. IntcaUoa 
ucl Po.wer (Sbrl ll&W): (a) to (h). 
A list of the American Experts so far, 
enga,ed In connection with the cona. 
truct1on of the Bhakra-Nangal Project 
giving their designation periods of con
tract and other terms of employment 
la laid on the Table of the House. [See 
Appendix V, annexure No. 52.] 

Information on the other Points is 
being collected from the Government 
of Punjab and will be laid on the Ta

. ble of the House as soon as possible. 

SILK•WORM SEEDS (IMPORT) 

sa. 'Shrt Madlab Gowda: Will the 
Minister of Ooamieree Ud 1ll4U&rJ 
be pleated to atate: 

(a) the Quantll,7 of silk-worm aeeds 
imported from fore!tn countries 
during the yeara 1950-lil and 1951-52 
and the cost thereof; and 

(b) whether any ariancement ls 
made by the Central Silk Board to 
purchase the aame ln a lump an4 to 
distribute It to various States? 

TIie Mlllllter of eo-- 11114 ... 
dutr:, (Slui T, T. llrlahmlmadlarl): 
(a) 1950-51 - 13,520 oz.w. plus 
SUIO laytnes ( one laying is the group 
of eus laid by one 1lll,:..moth). 

1851-52 40 ozs. 
. 

Information regardlllf cost of the 
silk-worm seeds la not available. 

(b) No, Sir. 

DISPLACED PERSONS TRAlll'ED lN ARTS 
AND CRAPTs 

._ lbrl N. L. loalli: (a) Will the 
X1nlster of 1Bel11ib1JHaaloa be pleMed 
to 1tate how man:, displaced persons 
were trained in different arts and 
·crafta In the year 1952 at different 
tralning centres ,tarted by Oo\l'llm
m.ent In the country? 

(b) ·How man:, of them received 
loans from Government to pursue the 
crafta they were trained tnT 

(c) What ti the amount of loan 
cranted for the above purpose ln 'thia 
year? 

The Deputy Mlalster of BehabWta-
1loe (Sbrl J, ll. ·Bbaule): (a) l'i.aU
ree for the :,9ar 1952 are not readll:, 
available but the total number of dis
placed peraon, trained upto the end of 
September, 1952 was over 62,000. 

(b) and (c). The information la 
oot available. 

lNffSCTlml a, 'Tn-nr.& Mn.u 

: as. Siad N. L. 1Glllll: (a) WW the 
Mhihter of Com.meree Uld ......_,, 
be pleased to state whether any lna
pection toun were undertaken by 'the 
officers of the :union Government In 
the Industrlee Department hi the year 
19112 for purpoaes of lnapecttn, the 
management and working of the te• 
We mll1a in the countr)'? 

(b) If 10, who were the offlcen who 
undertook such toura and wldch were 
the places they vitlted? 

(c) Do Government PfOP.Ot!! to 
place relevant portlona ot _ tjlel.r re

· Porill OD , the Table of the Bcliile? 

The MIDl8ter ot Commeree 1111d h-
11Mu7 (8hrt T. T. Krteb .......... ): 
(a) to ( c) . There a.re mecional olB· 
cers who are vested with Jur.Jsdictlon 
over particular ·areas and reglilarly 
1our in that area. The ·Teztlle :eom
·mlssloner and hi& .Deputy also under
take lnspeatlon : toun. A report o f  .,he 
.tour programmea of the eevaral •officers 
'hu been called 'for and would be plac
ed on the Table of the House In due 
coune. 

Corra 

8t6. Sllrt � '8ewda: Will the 
Mtnliter of ·"-- _. ........, 
be pleued to state: 

(a) tb,e Quantity of coffee that Is 
eenerall:, required for Internal con
lllDlPUon; 

(b) the quantity of coffee that la pro
duced In 19111�1!1'l 41:i. 'lndla and ·the N
tlmalllld quantity ·lhat may be pro
�uced in 1952-53; 

(c) the QuanUt)' •IIIIPOfflld 8D11uall:, 
for the lalt ftve :,ears; and 

(d) the price of Plantation A and 
Arabica cherry, per owt., In .pool auc
tion, from the month of March, 19112. 
tll1 now, each month T 

TIie � of �  (Slsl 
Kannarbr): (a) ·About 18,800 .10oa 
durille recent years, 

(b) 1851-52 
1952-'8 

(c) 1947_.8 
11148-<&9 
19U-:� 
1950-51 
19111-42 

20,864 tozu. 
21.000 tons 
(estimated) 

a tons 
3,117 
8,894 

800 
2.200 

HIIS 5 mcD4'.Bfl\ 1952 .. 
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(d)---'-- ------------
Pll;, A Arbi 

_________ o_ffrf'f floe 

March 
April 
May 

Jw,e 
July 
Auguat 
Sept.ember 
Ootober 
NaYember 

RI. 
198/'1/0 
207/7/0 

188/Jl/O 
961/0/0 
289/6/0 

299/12/0 
816/14/0 

804/6/0 
167/1/40 

WOOL (ExPoRT) 

RI. 
165/7/-
182/9/-

'210/13/-
222!8/-
226/S/• 

236/14/-
268/ lOi-

259/3/-
22!i/8j-

18'1. Dr. a.m 8111>11&1 Slap: (a) Will 
the Minister of 0--en,e 11114 bdu
tl'J' be pleaaed to state whether the 
total quantity ot wool exported 1n the 
year 19!11-52 ahow1 an:, decreue com
pared to the export fl,ure tor 1950-51 
and it 10, by what quantity? 

(b) What have been the reason, tor 
the decraue, it any, 1n wool export? 

Ttae Mlala&er of Commerce aad 111-
dmirT (8hrl T. T. Krllll11w11aclw1) : 
(a) Yea. The decrease Is by 7,076,441 
lDI, 

(b) The main reasons for the d e 
creaa• In exports durinir 1951-52 are 
the general trade slump which affected 
the woollen texWe industry abroad , 
and the fall in demand from abroad .. 

1V,1� AnlWfY'1 1118 

EraAJnQalno roR JAKUJI& 
HS. Dr. 8am 8 ...... Slap: (a) Will 

the Minister of lrrlpUoa ud l>ower 
be pleased to state whether the 
propoaal tor coll8tructina a IO mile 
embankment to prevent the Jamuna 
from flooding Delhi'• low-Jyin, area, 
has been sanctioned by the Govern
ment of  India? 

(b) If so, when Is the con,trucUon 
wort llkely to ,tartT 

(c) What would be the estimated 
expenditure? 

The Deputy Mlallter ot lrrlpUoa 
aad Power (Shrl BatbJ): (a) No, Str. 

(b) The construction work can start 
only a.tter the scheme fa unctloned. It 
Is not poaaible to indicate any deftnlte 
date at th!, ataae. 

(C) Rs. 13,14,000. 

IMPORT 01' FORJ:ICN FILM8 
369. 8hrl N. B. 011-dllUJ: (a) 

Will the Minister of laformaltoll ad 
Broadcaatfac be pleued to atate how 
many foreiirn ftlma have been lm· 
ported Into India duri� the year 
1i51-52? 

(b) What ls the number of  U.S.A. 
llms Imported dur� 11151-52? 

<c) What ls the number ot U.S.S.R. 
alma Imported durin,c the aame 
periodT 

The MlaJater ot Commerce (8Jarl 
llannarkar>: <•> to (c).  A 1tatement 
la laJd on the table ot the Houee. [Sec 
Appendix V, annexure No. !IS.] 

._,,,,_._ 
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DEBAT'E.S� •. . ..... i:.�://.:l?J. �-

. .., . ..... PARLIAMENTARY 

(Part II-Proceedings other than Questions and Answers) 

OFFICIAL REPORT 

IMS 

HOUSE OF THE PEOPLE 

Fridal/, 5th December, 1952 

The Howe ffl4!t at a Quarter to Eleve,i 
of the Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-5PEAKER in the Chair] 

QUFSTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(See Part I) 

11-45 A.M. 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have to �
form hon. Members that I h;we rece1v� 
ed the fo!Jowing letter from Shr1 
Kanayalal Nanabhai Desai: 

"A.3 I am not well I ha,·e not 
been able to attc>!ld up to now this 
session of Parliai�wm nnd it !'.<''!ms 
I will not be able at all to attend 
this Session. H•.mce under article 
101 of the Constitution I l,eg to 
apply for h:-a,·e from J,tt-udin:; 
this session. I hJ,·e to reqw�st 
you kindly to get it sanctioned." 

Is it the pleasure of the llc'use that 
leave be granted to Shri Kanayalal 
Nanabhai Desai to be absent from all 
the meetings during this ses.;ion? 

Leave was ;:ranted. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have to in

form bon. Members that .111othcr hon. 
Member has asked . for le:l\·e of 0:bs- j 
ence. I have received a •:ommuru�a
tlon from Shri A. K. Gopalan saying 
tbat he is laid up and indisposed and 
that he may be granted leave of ab3-
ence for this session. Is it th� plea
sure of the House to grant him the 
leave! 

Leave was 1ranted. 

S1lrl G. R. Desbpaade (Nasik-Cen
traJ): Where is the hon. MeJ?ber Shri 
A. K. Gopalan now! In India or out
aide! 
JH PSD 

18" 

Mr. Depgt:,-Speabr: The hon. Mem
ber is too late. The leave has been 
«ranted. He must have put his qu .. 
tion earlier. 

8brl G. B. Desbpude: But at leut 
this information can be Jiven. 

Mr, Deput:,-Speaker: :N'ot now. 

Sllrl Gidwani (Thana) ro,e-

Mr. Deput:,-Speaker: Is there aay 
short notice question today? Has the 
hon. Member received intimation that 
it is for today? 

Sbri Gidwani: I have got it in my 
hands. It does not say anything about 
the date. I have only received the pink 
coloured copy of it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Has it been 
admitted? I shall look: into it. After 
it is admitted. it will come up per
haps the next d�y. I have not got it. 
I shall look into it. 

An Hon. M�mber: I do :1ot think it 
is put down for reply •oda::. &ime 
more partii::ulars are perhaps wanted 
from the hon. Member. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem
ber should not take up :he ti:ne of the 
House in t�is ,.,,ay. 

MESSAGES FROM THE COUNCIL 
OF STATES 

Mr. Deput:,-Speaker: The Sct·retary 
will now read message.; from the 
Council of States. 

Secretary: Sir, I have t.o report the 
following two messages teceived from 
the Secretary of the Council of States: 

(1) "In accordance with the pro
visions or rule 125 ')f the 
Rules of Procedure and Con
duct of Business in lbe Coun
cil of State.i, I am directed to 
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(BeaewyJ 
inform. the HOUR of :,.. � pie that tbe Council of · 
at its sittins held OD the 3rd 
December. 1952. asreed with
out any ameodfflf?nt to tbe 
Forward Contracts {Reeu)a
Uon) Bill. 1952. "'hicb "'aa 
paSNd b7 the l louse of the 
People at its �ittii.s held on 
the 24th November, 1952.• 

(2) "In a(."('Ordance with the p� 
visions of rule 125 of the 
Rules of PrO<'edure and Con
duct of Business in the Coun
«'il of Statt!s. I am directed to 
inform the House of the Peo
ple that the Counril of States. 
nt its sitting heM on the .3rd 
December. 1952. :.greed with
nut any amendment to the 
Indian Power Alcohol (Am
endmenO Bn:. 1952. which 
was Piissed by the H c-use '>f 
•h� People at iti sittina held 
on th� 25th November, 1952." 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
NOTmCAnoss ISSUED USl>ER REQUJSJ
TIO!ClNC AND AcqUlSJTJON OF IMMOVABLE 

PftoPt:RTY ACT, 1952 
� Millkter of Work•. H«taslnc aad 

Supply < Sardar Swaru S-h > :  I l'>el 
to lay on the Table a copy , ,f each of 
the fo!lowing notifkations under sub
sec:tion ( 2,  of Section 17  of the Re
quisi tioning and Acq11is•tion of Im
movable Property Act. 1952: 

(i) Notification No. 95:\5-WII ·52, 
dated the 25th Novemb.'?r. 1!1'>2; and 

til) Notification N·). !l!l86-WII/52, 
dated the 26th November. 19S2. 
[Place-cl in Vbrar11. See No. P-84/52.] 

INDUSTRIAL FINANCE CORPORA
TION (AMENDMENT) BILL-concld. 

Mr. Deputy-Speuer: 'fhe House 
wiH now proceed with the fur\.her con
sideration of the Bill further to amend 
the Industrial Finance Corporation 
Art. 1948. 

Slut SuaapclJwo Du (Dbenkanal
West. Cuttack) :  It seems the hon. 
Minf11ter Shri Tya,ii has not yet laid 
on the Table the letter be had receiv
ed from Lala Shri Ram. 

llr. Depat7-8peaker. 
will do so. 

He said he 

Dd I. 8. More (Sholapur): Per
has- be wanu to uae it for tbe pur
J)Oletof tbe third readlnl. 

Tbe llblisttt of 8"eiule and Es
Pf!lldlt•e (81n1 Tyqi): tl is n 10111 
letter. It it is the intention of the 
hon. Memben to make it a part of 
the proceectin1a, then I fee.r it .a.·m be 
more a· s'>rt of advertiaement ol thoee 
flrma than otberwi9e. I �'t\llted. Ila 
fact. to avoid both the 3dvertlaemeat 
of the firm, as well u their crtUclml 
and therefore I read· the moat rele
vant portions. But the letter is b .. 
and I thouebt that lnatend of maldns 
it a part of the proceedinp whi.cb
even hon. Members want to !lee lt "'81 
come to me and see it. 

Sbrt S. S. Mor@: I had bNm twice 
to the Parliament Secretariat office 
and that lettl'r was not in:ide avail
able to me. 

Mr. DepatJ-&peuer: Unless there 
is any portion in it which is &? con
fidential. the hon. Minist.?r tna:, kind
ly lay it on the Table. It would not 
bl' printed in the proceedin&s, but It 
will be kept in the Llbnry. 

Shrl T)'art: Very well, Sir. I ht:re
by lay it on the Table. (Placeod i11 
Librari,. See No. P-86/52.) 

Cla� %].-(Amendment of ,ectiOII 
32 etc.) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The l iouse has 
passed clauses 2 to 20. I find that there 
arc no amendmen�s to dause 21. The 
question ls: 

"That clause 21 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion wa.oi adopted. 

Clause 21 was added to the Bill. 
Claue !%.-(Iruertion of new nc

tilm 32A. etc.) 
Mr. Deput:;-Spcak.er: The amend-

ment. of Shri Sivamurthi Swumi wants 
to omit clause 22. It is out of order. 
Anybody else wants 'to move hiJ am
endment? 

Paadlt Mmalsbwar DaU .Vpadbyar. 
(Pratap1arh Distl-East): I want to 
move mine. I beg to move: 

In page 7, lines 47 to 49, for "stand
in, in the reserve fund established 
under sub-section (1)  of section 32 and 
the special reserve fund" substitute 
"so credited". 

· TIie 0epav MlDlster of · FlDuee 
{Sbrl II. C. Sbah): We ai.�t lt. 

Mr. Depgly-8peaker: Does it mab 
any difference In substance. or la, Jt 
merely a question of lanluaaeT 

' I '·� 

.... 
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Paadlt Mualsllwar DaU Upadbn7: 
It · d:,es make a substantial dilrereoce. 

Mr. Depu&1-Speuer: The hon. 
Minister accepts it. 

Pandit Manlsbwar Datt Upadh)'a1: 
Still. I would like to make a few sub
missions. 

The object of this amendment is to 
.build up a special reserve• !und. The 
Industrial Finance Corporation has 
been created with the ,,bjcct of help
ing industries generally ,ind oig. basic 
industries in parti<'uk.r. We have in
duded shipping also as o:1c uf the in
dustries to which help :mould be given 
by this Corporation. This inuu�try re
quires a very large capital and so far, 
for want of c·apital it has been the 
close preser\'c of foreigners. If at al!, 
therefore. we mean to help �ut:h big in
dustries. it is necessary to have a spe
cial rescr\'e fund. In ,his Bill. provi
sion has been made for a reserve fund 
but my point is that there shourd be 
a speciul reserve fund. The provision 
already in the Bill is not ,;1,P.kicnt. and 
we mu.;t scp.:iratc tl:i,; special reserve 
fund from the ordinary rt !.'erve fund. 
I want this additio1,al reserve h.nd to 
be crca tccl. so that in I ime < £ 1,ecd it 
migh: pro\'� usefl1l. \\'c h:i·:e now rais
ecl tht' !imit of th.:! loan;; tr, 11:dividual 
·concerns fro:11 Hs. 50 l;,i{i's t•> R',. one 
cro:-c. In \'kw ,,f t lw i:1dt1..;i,m of big 
industries to whiC'h loans may be cd
van;d. ihc raising of this limit is 
prrft':·tl.v justiflrd. But ,1lc:1g \\'ith it it 
is \'\:'ry esser.!ial that we !-hould create 
a s,:>ccial r�:;cn·�· fund. But I do not 
agrrc \\'ith the amoun� that Ins been 
fixed. Thal amount is too f.mall ,,nd a 
higher amount should h�,·c b·.?en fix
ed. B11t t her.: b one rcdl?c;ning feature 
and liiat is that we have now gilt the 
borro\\'ins power-WP ran borrow 
against securities. Cp till now we 
could not barrow ng:.iinst srl'urities; 
we had !o sl'll the securities. At times 
this could n::>l be done. Now we can 
borrow up to a limit of .Rs. '.!5 rrores 
against bonds and debentures. which 
is fiyc time,: the paid up l'apital. There 
is a!l the more reason why the ar.,ount 
of the Special Reserve Fund should be 
increased. 

We havt:? all along been v1iry anxious 
to finnnc<! our industrie,. But during 
the debates in our excitement over the 
demand of list of loanees. we i&:nored 
a most important aspt:?ct of .the �ill. 
and there was not mur�h d1s1·uss1on 
over it. When the names of certain 
firms to which loans were granted 
were given. there was r,o criticism on 
the merit of the loans. But there was 
a good (ieal of excitement over it nnd 
consequently we ignored certain im
portant provisions of the mensure. 

metlt) Bill . 
Amona them the buildinl up of a _. 
dal Re.erve Fund is a &reat neceait;F 
for the Corporation. 

The other point I wish to make la 
that we cannot build up the Special 
Reser�e Fund easily unless we divert 
the guaranteed dividend c,f �he Re
serve Bank and also of the Govern
ment shares to it. Unless we do it we 
cannot speedily create the Special Re
serve Fund. That is why I have sua
gested that the guaranteed di·:idend 
and also of the Government inv� 
ment in the Corporation should be 
directed to the making lip of the Spe
cial Reserve Fund. By pr.ssing the 
proviso to clause 13 yesterday we have 
undertaken the responsibility of unli
mited guarantee for loans. ln <.ur an
xiety to hc1vt: funds for helping t'iHe 
industries we have undertaken a hea""Y 
responsibility. Otherwise there cannot 
be any jusification for it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Amer.dment 
moved: 

In page 7. lines 47 to 49, fur "stand
ing in the reserve fund established un
der sub-section ( l )  of section 32 ancl 
the spedal reserve fund" substitute 
"so credited". 

Sbri KasJiwaJ (Kotah-Jbalawar): 
Clause 22 proposes to create a new 
section, 32-A regarding a Special Re
sen·c Fund The hon. Minister h:i:; not 
told the House anything about the ne
cessity of tt:e Special Reserve Fund, as 
far as I could gather. 

Secondly, up till now GC'vemment 
have paicl about Rs. 26 lakhs for the 
guarantee of interest to the sharehol
ders. Go,·crnment have :ilso received 
certain money as their share ()f i:,ro
flts or interest. All this is go.ing to 
be p!aced iQ a Special Reserve Fund 
with the result that Government will 
be paying a II the time and will not be 
rt>ceiving any money. I would like to 
know the necessity for the ('rl.!ation of 
a Special Reserve Fund and why all 
this money will not go to tile general 
revenues of the. Central ..:iovernmenL 

12 NOON 
Shri M. C. Shah: I have already 

stated the ab3olute necessity of a Spe
cial Reserve Fund in the course of ffl7 
speech. Government had given Rs. ftve 
crores for the Reserve Fund to the 
Reserve Bank. Now we are going to 
have bigger funds at ,,ur disposal. It 
is always better tor the f''>rporation 
t.o have its ·financial position streng
thened by a Special Reserve Fund. It 
has also been provided that the 81)8-
cial Reserve Fund will not be touch
ed by any shareholder. Nobody will 
have any right in it except the Govern
ment and the Reserve Bank of IDclla. 

• 

... 
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8llrl K. K. Bua (Diamond Harbour): 
On a point of clariftcation. Wlll the 
Special Reserve Fund be tuken into 
8C<'OUnt in calculatin, the borrowin1 
power of the Corporation. Will these 
Rs. 50 luha be counted towards the 
borrowin, power of the Corporation? 

Sllrt M. C. Shah: It does add to the 
credit of the Corporation. 

llr. Depab-Speaker. The question 
II: 

In pa,e 7. lines 47 to 49. fnr ··stand
ine in the reserve fund established un
der sub-section ( 1 )  of section 32 and 
the special reserve fund" s·1b.;titute 
... 0 credited". 

The motion was adopted. 

llr. Depaty.Speaker: The question 
la: 

'"That clause 22. as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

Tb:! motion was ndopted. 
Clause 22, as amended, wa.; atlded to 

the Bill. 
Clause 23 was added to the Bill. 

Claase U.-(Amendment of section 
a4 etc.) 

Shri M. C. Shah: I beg to mo,·e: 
Iri page 8. line 35. after "secti,:m s·• 

insert "or sub-section (2) of r.ection 
21". 

Dr. M. M. Das (Burctwan-Reserv
ed-Sch. Castes): I beg to move: 

In page 8. line 38, omit •·under sub-
91!<:tion (6)". • 

According to the original Act. the 
accounts of the Corporation were au
dited by two private audit firms ap
pointed by the Central c;�·vernment 
and the Auditor-General of india had 
oothing to do with the audit of the ac
counts of this Corporation. This matter 
came before the Public Accou:its Com
mittee on more than one vrcasion and 
the Committee came to a un:ir.imous 
decision about this matter. Its deci.;ion 
was that in corporations like this 
where huge sums of public mcncy are 
Invested, the Auditor-General of India 
ahould be associated with the a�counts 
and audit. The Auditor-General 
himself approved this decision of the 
Public Accounts Committee. The Gov
ernment was informed nbout this de
cision of the Public Accounts Commit-
1-. Now in this amending Bill, to 
comply with the decision of the Public 
Accounts Committee, the Auditor
General has been associated with the 

• 

audit of the accounts of the Corpora
tion. 

But the manner in which the Au
ditor-General has been a.;sociated is 
not very satisfactory. Provision bas 
been made in the amending Bill for 
the appointment of two ,1udltors, one 
to be elected by the shareholders of· 
this Corporation other than t\)e Re
serve Bank and the Central Govern
ment. and the other auditor to be appointed by the Central Government in 
C'onsultation with the Auditor-Gene
ral. 

Now. the whole financial rE:sponsibl
lity of this Corporation lies upon the 
shoulders of the Central Government. 
No doubt there are shareh Jldcrs such 
as the scheduled banks. the insurance 
companies. the investm,mt trusts. and 
the State co-operative banks: but they 
are shareholders withed any risk. 
Every pie that has been contributed· 
by these shareholders is guaranteed 
by the Central Go,·ernmcnt. Not only 
the repayment of the principal has 
bee:i guaranteed. but its interest and 
in som,;- case.; the inci<lt>ntnl ct:arges 
also have been guar:inteed. 

ConsidC>ring this cent. pc-,· cs?nt. flnan-· 
cial responsibili!:: or ,r.e Cc:1tral Cov
ernm:mt. I submit it would ltave been 
more desirable to ha,·c the .irrnunts or 
this Cwpo:-;ition audited hy the Au
ditor·G(·11<- ral or ln,!ia. This \\',,s ne
ce:;s'.lry not r,nly to i::spirc ;>Ub!ic ron
fldenre but also to :v:oir.l unnt-tessary 
criticism. But. techni<'3'.ly speaking, 
as this C0rporation h:i� f::)t some nC1n
official shareholrl"rs. th� \\ hole rcs
pons:bil:ty �! �udit could not be gi\·en 
in the hand.; of the Auditor-General. 

Even then the prodsions in respect 
of audit that have been made in this 
Bill are dcfccti-:e. Pc:rti:::-:-icntary con
trol over the expenditure of Govern
ment is not complete unless and t:ntil 
the audit report is pla�ed before the 
Houses of Parliament and on cpportu
nity is given to Parliament for exami
nation or those reports .ind their fur
ther recommendation. So far as the 
present provisions · in this Bill about 
audit are concerned. no t)pportunity is 
given to Parliament for examination 
and report by their committee except 
in some special circumstanc.?s. My 
amendment proposes that every audit 
report of the accounts of this Corp()ra
tion should be laid before both Houses 
of Parliament for their examination 
and recommendation. 

Shrl M. C. Shah: I accept that 
amendment 
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Shri N. Somana (Coorg): I thc..ught 
Mr. Guha's amendment was also going 
to be accepted by Government. Mr. 
Guha wanted to move lhe cleleticn of 
the reference to sub-section (6) so 
that all the audit reports, that is t.ven 
the reports under other sections, may 
be submitted to Government. 

Dr. M. M. Das: MY amendment i.; 
the same thing, 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: I have not got 
any amendment ii'\ the name of 
Mr. Guha. 11or is he here. Therefore 
il will only pt1t those amendments 
whiC'h have been mcved. 

The que..:tbn is: 
In pnze 8. line 33, after "section 5" 

insert "or sub-section (:.:) of £ection 
.21". 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

In page 8. line :::s. omit "under sub
section (Ci)". 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am afraid 
the Chair is put in an embarrassing 
position. At least the hon. Members 
who move the amendments must say 
'Aye'; of course the others who sup
port it must also say 'Aye'. Whether 
it comes from the Government or the 
other side. if sufficient w>ices are not 
there I will immediately rule it out. I 

· cannot merely take things !or Jr anted. 
The question is: 

"That clause 24, as amende<t. 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
-Clause 24, as amended, was added to 

the Bill. 
Oause 25.- (Amendment of section 

35 etc.) 
Sbrl T. K. Chaudhuri (Berhampore):  

I beg to move: 
In page 8, line 44. after "substituted" 

insert "and the following shall be ad
<led at the end: 

'to�ether with the names of the 
concerns to which the Corporation 
has granted loans and of the con
cern·s whose loans have been gua
ranteed by the Corporation or in 

·whose favour it has entered into 
under-writing agreements as well 
as the names of members of the 

. !Board of Directors of all such 

concerns including the Directors 
nominated by the Corporation it 
any, and the amount of loan gran
ted to each one of these concerns. 

the amount of loans guaranteed 
and \he extent of under-writinl 
agreements if any wi� such con
cerns'." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is it in order! 
Shri T. K. Chaudhuri: That is for 

you to judge, Sir. 
J\fr. Deputy-Speaker: Let 1is see t11e 

original wording. What dces the 
Minister say? Is it n,Jt beyond the 
scope of the Bill? 

Shri Tya(i: I think it is out of or
der, Sir. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Then wb,y 
;should the hon. Minister wait till I 
sui;:gesl? I shall see whether I can 
make this reltvant as far as possible. 
Section 35 of the Act deals with re
turns. In this clause they .say that 
in sub-section (3). for the word ·'two,. 

the word "three" shall be substituted; 
that is three months instead of two 
months. 

Shri S. S. Morr.: No. Sir, This re
lates to part (i) of clause 25. 

Shri K. K. Basu: It relates to sub
section (2) of section 35 of the parent 
Act where Government propose some 
further amendment. 

Shri M. d. Shah: Instead of "classi
fication" we have said ''statement 
showing the classification". It is ratiler,.• 
more clarifying. That is all. 

Shri K. K. Basu: But you have to 
define what is classification. 

Sbri M. C. Shah: A statement show
ing the classification. 

Mr. Depaty.-Speaker: I am afraid 
this is out of order. Absolutely DO 
amendment has been moved · except 
the statement of classification. It Ja 

only a grammatical one. There is DO 
substance. Hon. Memb2rs will kindly 
bear this in mind. It is not merely a 
rule. It is a rule of procedure which 
is consistent with the progress of all 
such amending Bills. The arnendin& 
Bill lays importance on a particular 
portion. In that particular J'l()rtion mat
ters of :;ubstance or a matter of form 
are sought to be interfered with. Even 
though a particular section Is untcuch
ed indirectly it has got :!onseguences 
elsewhere on account of 9,hicb the 
other amendments are necessitated. 
They will arise even thoup the 009-
ernment or the sponsor of the . BDl 
mi1ht have overlooked it. Thia- la " 
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matter of form. ThereCore there i .. 
DO intention to amend aub-ae<'Uon 
(2). 

8llri I. L Bua: The classif\cation 
is · there. We want to dcllne what 
should be included io the dassifka
·tion. We feel it is not given to the 
public. The Government us a share
bolder of the partirular c-onrern is. 
under the ordinary law. entitled to 
know the detail.i. 

Mr. �ty-Speaker: I agree. There 
is no doubt about that. The intention 
of the hon. Member is very rlear. 
That is not my point. All that 1 am 
submitting is that so far as the cla:;si
ftcation in gl'ncral is (·on,·ern•:d. what 
exactly is put into. what are the items 
that ha\'e been brought in. all the ad
ditional infcrmation has to be gi\'<'n. 
It does not fonn 9art c;f '.he ori�inal 
Bill. Nor i.i it intended :o say "if they 
pve on!y one C'atl'gory d narnes of 
�ns. you C'an add". It mercl.v �ays. 

a statement of the c' n ,sification". 
Nothint? mo�c than that. If the word 
.. c!assifkatior." 

Sbri M. C. Shah: This w:is. Sir, in 
t'ie Select Committee Report <>n the 
State Finanre Corporation. They have 
�corporated this clause there. So 
1ft have tak<'n that Sel<'"t Com
mittee's suggestion. We have a�rced 

8lui S. S. More: I want to know 
whethEr they have any objert;on. any 
Inherent objection to seeking that 
aort of information. They ran very 
well acn,pt. As a matter of faM Mr. 
Shah and Mr. Tyagi have been very 
can,ii,f in admittlnsr thr. '.hecretk;,. J 
auper:ntendence of this House in all 
tlle9e matters. What i:r; theoretically 
admitted is not practical. They can 
•�t it. Sir. It is murh in the in
terests of the Government and the 
public. 

Sltrl 1'7act: It Is not relevant. 
How can I Introduce it in the Bill. 

arr. DePUt7-SPf"l1.f'r: I am SflrJ'V 
Chis is beyond thP. sc-ooe of the Bill. 
Any other suggestions? 

Shrl M. C. Slla•: lm:teait of two 
months, we say three months. 

11m . K. K. Baaa: Can .,,e discuss 
thla amendment? 

llr. Oer.,t7-81>eaker: this clause . may be discussed. 

art T. K. OlallAarl: The orhrl
aal Ad orovides that there should he 
· a t'Ja1SfflC11t.l011 IYJ thf' f'lrn, r-nulrP-1 
hl" the Reserve Bank and thfi! Oovttn
ment but we do not ftnd in the �rt 

• 

that bas been h-and� ove::- to us any 
consistent or sy:,temntic form of clu
s.iftcation. l have here in my hands 
the t\r:.t and the !o\.rth reports. In 
the ftrst report we find two < lossif\c'a
tions. pro,·ince-wise and amount-wise. 
m the fourth report there is one da1-
6itkation of mans .,nd advan<'l'S sanc
tioned indust1 )"-w1.,e and Statl"-Whc. 
So we would like to know from the 
hon. Minii-ters what is the exnrt form 
oi classiftC'at1011. This is very impor
tant because tht•se dassifkations are 
to be put in the report which will be 
presN\tl•:I b the Parliament. The in
formatio:1 that \\'e obtain from these 
cla::s1tkations should be as l'omplcte 
as pos:;ib!c but so far tht>sc annual re
ports <!.> not $.'Cm 10 have !ollowed 
any l'o11:-i:;tent line of art1on in t�1s 
matt£· r a:: · I i \'::wt to know from tnc 
hon. �ti11i�ters what lu1,; l,c,•n th� 
exart form in whil'h th,:,y h�1,·c asked 
the Corpuratiur: . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Shri Ty�i: All sorts of inf.orm�
tion. prartically C\'cry lnfo!'matron. 1s 
a,k('(i for from th<' Corporat•on . 
E\'cry inrorm:ition is supplied to the 
Go\·Nn:�w:i: Thl' ra,·t that I was n?t 
able tr, ;11 :1. bdorc the Hn.i�c on<• rn
format;"o d,:l·� 110, m�a11 that the Go\'
ernml'nt ha:,; ll'• t �ot th:i: i11forma1 :on 
;n tb·ir 111,.,s1:1s;inn The ,·ny fart 
that ac,..ordi:ri:: to the prcs('ribcd stat�._ 

ment they arc required to submit in
formation within a period shows that 
whatever ti .. Government or the Rl'· 
serve Bank prc�cribes. that \'Cr�· in
fonnation will have to be prov:ded. 
Thcrdon· thr r.,ar�'.in is r:1•,w-:!1. :\r, ·1 
tvo-. of information ran b:- ore!;rrit .•. erl ·a·,() wh.itc•\"l'r the Govern:nrnl M' 

the ResC'r\'c Bank asks for is a,·ail
ahlP.. There need not be any fear or· 
their keepin2 anything from the Gov
ernment or the Reserve Bank. 

-
Shrl T. K. Chaudhuri: That is not 

my point. Here. the orieinal Art 
provides that the Central Govern
ment or the Reserve Bank may re
quire a classification of its loans and 
investments and of loans guarantel'd 
by it and under-writln2 agreements 
entered into by it. This is in sub-sec
tion · (2) of sect:on :l!i of the orleln11• 
Act. I want to know what is the exact 
form of rlassifkation that the Govern
ment or the Reservp Bank has reoulr
PCI tt,,. Tndustrf!ll Finance Corooration 
t,, submit to them berause I ftnd from 
the next sub-section thPt these state
ments have to be laid before the
Parliament. Here it Is not a question, 
of Government keepfnc back anythio1. 
Government f11 r�ulred under the 
t!lfittute tl'I o]ace theco statements be
fore .th'! Houses of Parliament. In the 
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report. we do not ftnd that any consis
tent line has been followed by the 
Government or by the Reserve Bank 
110 far. 

Shrl M. C. Sb.ah: My colleal:Uti has 
already replied and I may just say 
there are regulations to be framed un
der the Industrial Finance Corpora
tion Act and certain regulations have 
already been framed. In those regu
lations there is Sr.hf"dule D which 
&bows all that information about clas
aiJkat ion::. It is a big one. The hon. 
Member may just look into that. At 
the same time we have stated that. 
if llef ·:ssary. all these suggcstions will 
be consirlered and if :my addition or 
alteration is  to  be made, it  will be 
made. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaktt: Is there any 
provision !or getting the names of the 
Corporations t.; whom loans arc grnn�
cd? 

Shri M. C. Shah: That cannot be 
in th'.' Rl·�ul:-ition. It ("Omes within 
the ;:iowers of the Govcrnm<>nt. There 
i-; a prescribed form in the Regula
tions. 

Mr. Depuh'-Sl)E'akt•r: 
cribcd form? 

In the pres-

Shri "1 C �bah: The form :s there 
ln the Regulations. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Does the 
fo1·m <·on'.ain any provision for any 
C'lassific:ati:•n or sub-heading · where 
the nani •·s of the Corporations to 
y,·bom loans are granted, are noted? 

Sh.rl M. C. Shah: That is not there, 
bec-ause it is published. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is to be 
turn:shed to the Government? 

Shrl M. C. Shah: Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is not to 

be placed on the fable of the House? 
Shrt M. C. Shah: No. 

Mr. l>f,puty-Speaker: All that the 
hon. Member wants is that in this 
re1ard Government should get In
formation regarding the loans instead 
of having to ask the Corporation from 
lime to time ad hoc to l{ive such in
formation. and that it must be in !!le 
prescribed form. and that · regularly 
and as a matter of course, the names 
of these persons who have borrowed 
must come. to the Government. 

Shri M. C. Sbab: We do get that. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: But, it la not · 
In· the prescribed form. 

8hrt M. C. 8bah: It cannot be in 
the prescribed form. 

Shrl ll. S. More: Why not? 
Mr. Depaty-Speaker: After all, the 

form is [)rescribed by the Central 
Government aod the Reserve Bank. 
Whatever is there, is there. We get 
all the information. We get the names 
also. 

Shri lbunJbuawala tBhagalpur Cen
tral ) :  If we require any particular 
information. for a particular purpose, 
can further headings requiring fur
ther information be added? 

Shri Tyagi: It is a question as to 
whether Government has it or not. 
I thought the proper question germane 
for the discussion just now was whe
ther the Act gives power to the Go
vernment or not. The Act does &ive 
the powers. So long as the Act gives 
the power, Parliament may be satisfi
ed. It is a question of what informa
tion Government may choose to have. 
We may ask for any other informa
tion. At any time. we can change 
the schedule. After all. the House 
has given power to the Government, 
to frame Regulations. The question 
is ,v11.-.1 her : his power r.hould vest 
with the Government or not. 

Shri S. S. More: We do accept that 
th<' T>:->wPr flf control by seeking in
!fonnation should vest with the Gov
ernment. Our anxiet:v is whether the 
Government is exercising that power, 
by keeping all the material at the dis
posal of Parliament. to exereise the 
r.ecessdry vigilance. That Is the point. 
Therefore. the Government has not 
discharged its resoonsibility to the 
present House. That is our conten
tion. 

Shri Tyagi: It is really surprisigg. 
I do not know what is there that the 
House does not really possess. I have 
told you so many t:mes that every 
loan that is granted is iranted after 
informally the Minister is consulted. 
We are a!ways in pos�ession of full 
facts. Why should we add it in- the 
prescribed form. when we already 
have that information, as regards thP. 
names of the loanees. I have s:\id the 
responsibility ii1 mine that I am not 
placing it on the Table .of the House. 
I have takf!n that responsibility on 
myself repeatedly, Sir. It is not as 
if I am ienorant of what is happen
tna. 

Mr. Deputy.Spf!aker: The amend
m'!nt onlv seekll 1: imooi:e an obliga
tion that the names of those persont1 
should also oe mctuded. But, thel'e 
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(Mr. Deputy-8pealter] 
J6 no cb:igalion under the ori&inal 
Act for the names to be submitted to 
lhe House. lt is only a question of 
fumi.shing to thi! Gu\·erruncul. Tbe 
hon. Minister h� sa,d that all the in
formation is availablt! with the Gov
ernment. and not that· they are not 
available with the Government. 
Therefore. it is another thing to say 
thai. the House must have the right 
to a:.k the Government. 

Pudi& TbaJuu Das Bharran (Gur� 
caon):  With your permission, Sir, 
may I submit. it :s quite true. as you 
have been pleased to obsen·e. so far 
as the origmal As·t is c-onc-erned. this 
amendment is beyond the scope of 
the Act. At the same time. the rules 
ot procedure are only meant for one 
purpose. that is, to ac-hieve the ob
ject in view. � far as the previous 
names of loanees are c-oncerned. Gov
ernment have taken the position that 
kS the hon. Financ-e Minister is not 
here, they arc not in a position to 
give the names. I ca:1 .ipprcciatc 
that. So far as the future policy is 
concerned. Government have not said 
that in the future they will not pub
lish the names. If the Government 
accepts that and the Houfe wants it, 
the rules of proc-edure c-an be waived. 
What is the di1T'1eu1ty? The House 
'l!Vants it. Hon. Minister has no objec
tion. Why do not they agree to this 
amendment beini.t accepted even if 
it is beyond the scope? There is no 
rule that even if the House agrees 
and the hon. Ministers agree. the 
scope or the province cannot be widen
ed. Thl! hon. Mr. Tyagi has been 
quite anxious and the hon. Mr. Shah 
has been quite anxious to give this 
information to the House. Only the 
bon. Finance Minister's absence has 
stood in the way. We all appreciate 
that. 

8llrt T)'ad: Not only that. This 
hu to be examined. It is not that 
I have agreed with all your views. 
I on}Jl said that the Finance Minister 
will examine It when he comes back. 

PudH Tlaakar Du Bbarpn: No� 
It is eomJng to that. 

llr. Depaty-Speaker: We are on 
clau11e 25. That relates to section 35. 
Section 35 relates to Returns to the 
Central Government. Sub-section 
(2) says that the Corporation shall 

fumish to the Central Government 
web and such returns. Sub-section 
'(S) lays down that the Corporation 
lhal furnish to the Central Govern
ment and the Central Government 
abould place the statement on the 
Table of the Central LecJslature. 
'.l'bat doh not Include tbe amend-

ment) ltiil 

meot even if it should be admitted 
waivine all lechnical objections. For. 
that amnedment only says that the 
Corporation shaU furnish these partJ
culars; it is not as if sub-section (3) 
is amended so that these particulars 
must be plal'ed on the Table of the 
House. There is no such amend
ment. This amendmt!nt does not IO 
to that extent at all. We are not OD 
the point whether there should be a 
statutory obligation on the Govern
ment to furnish that information to 
the House or not. We arc in an 
earlier stage. whether it must not be 
obligatory on the Corporation to .fur
nish these particulars to the Govern
ment. As a matter of fact. the hon. 
Minister says that Government hu 
got all that information. Therefore, 
this woulci only be trying to do a 
thing that is already being done. 
Further, it is a matter of policy. It ia 
not the subjec-t matter of any amend
ment now. After the hon. Finance 
Minister comes. in view of the Prime 
Minister's statement, what Is to be 
done, is a different matter. I need 
not go into that mattr�r now. Even 
assuming that this amendment may 
be allowed. this is a matter which I.a 
already being donc- under the rules 
prescribed. It is the Central Gov
ernment that is prescribing the rules. 
They are getting aJI this information. 
Under these circumstances. what ia 
intended by this amendment, whether 
this amendment is allowed or not, la 
already being carried out. The other 
matter can be taken up at another 
opportune moment after the hon. 
Finance Minister comes back. It ia 
not appropriate to the l!:sue before 
the House at present. Now, I will 
put clause 25 to the House. 

The question Is: 
"That clause 25 stand part ot 

the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 

Clause 25 was added to the Bill 
Clauses 26 lo 31 

Ml'. Depa*7-8peuer: There are no 
amendments to any other clause. I 
wfll put all the other clauses to,tether. 

The question is: 
"That clauses 26 to 31  stand 

part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 26 to 31 were added to the BDL 

Clause 1 was added to the Bill 

Tbe 'fltle and the Enactini l'ormula 
were added to tbe Bill 
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Sbrl M. C. Shah: I beg to move: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov
· ed: 

"That the B:11, as amended, be 
passed." 

Sbrl L. N. :\lisbra (Darbhanga cum 
Bhagalpl,r): ::,,r, we arc for a wel
fare St ... :t'. F,,r a wdtare �tale we 
uecd an inl'1 ease in our national 
weallh .. nJ 10f;,1iari:y in tiow of our 
national in,·m:1c. acl'ording to the re
nowned Proll'S!->Or P1t:JV. For an in
crease ,n nation al income. it is ueces
sary tha: o..;r u·onom:c lif� should b� 
industrialis-::d. Fortunately. with the 
raw m:iterials that we have. Ii1dfa has 
a great industrial future. For indus
trialisation. planning is necessary and 
for planner! industrialisation. we should 
have a systematic and orderly supply 

· 01 c·apital. This lmlu:;,l'ial Fi11alll:e 
Corporativn is a step in that direction. 
I think that in its short span of life. 
it has been able to play a formidable 
part in prodding a stimulating force 
tC' a numb..-r 0( inrlustries in our 

- country that had either a stunted 
growth or could not see the li�ht of 
day for want of canital. Thi-re-fore. 
I think that this Industrial Finance 

· Corporation has filled a big gap in 
our economic life and it has been able 
to pro\'ide strength and capital to a 
number of inr!11!'trie!' which rr,ulrl r,nt. 

thave seen the Jfght of day witho� fta 
co-opera:.ion. It is too early to give 
a verdkt over that. because. even in 
advanced countries it has not had its 
full trial as yet. It is a new experi
ment in our economic life. I am i::ure 
in no time it will be able to become 
: a  great force in mobilising the capital 
of our country. 

The Industrial Finance Corporation 
was organh:ed primarily to provide 
long-term loans to industries on a 
limiter! scale. and capital to those in
·dustries whose growth was retarded 
1or want of capital. Its main func
tion, in my mind. has been to sup
plement the capital market, rather 
than to replace it. Its subsequent role 
has proved that it was necessaty, and 
its utility can never be denied. The 

·tielp that it ha!' rendered to a number 
of industries whose progress was held 
up owing to want of capital is well 
known to those who are interested in 
its working and development. In the 

· case of specially those industries 
which were designed to manufacture 
machinery, an almost blood-trans
fualon was made by this Industrial 

�nt) Bill 
Finance Corporation and almost d7· 
in& patients were helped to survive 
b.)I. its aid. 

Criticism has been made against it 
on tl.e ground that a number of in
dustries could not get aid fro.n it. I 
am 11ol in a position to refute those 
char;;cs. But I may say one word. 
These days when it is not possible for 
even the commerc:;al banks to meet all 
the demands of the industries and 
trade. how can it be possible for the 
l!idt;strial Finance Corporation to ex
tend fi,1a11cial ass,s; ante to all indus
tries? This argument does not bold 
good when we tind that out of Rs. 14 
c:rores granted by the Corporation, 
onfy Rs. 7:25 crores could be utilised 
by the industries up to June, 1952. 

Again, criticism has been made that 
the r.:ce of interest being raised from 
five and a haif' '.o six J.)er cent. with 
a rebate of half per cent. 'is too high_ 
In th:s connection I may say that the 
Industrial Finance Corporation too 
has to behave commercially for the 
purpose of its resources. It floats 
loans in the market and gets caoital 
by borrowing. The charges oi borrow
!ng came to four and a half per cent. 
1n the market, and so it is not possible 
for the Corporation to lower the rate 
of interest on its loans to industrial 
concerns. Even then, the present raw 
charged by it compares quite favour
ably with the rates in the market. 

Coming to the services that it bu 
rendered to our economic and com
mercial iile. I may say that immeme 
assistance was given by the Corpora
tion in the course of the last one year,. 
when with inflation well under co� 
trol the sellers' market was being 
turned into a buyers' market,. we 
know how many industries were al
most on the verge of collapse; and 
this Corporation came forward. ad
vanced money to these industries to 
survive. and further deterioration of 
the situation was checked. You know, 
Sir, theoretically financing of indua
tries and industrial finance are two 
different things. Financing of indus
tries is done by the commercial banks 
or similar other agencies, while i� 
dustrial financing is done by bodies 
like the Industrial Finance Corpora
tion. But in our country this Indu9-
trial Finance Corporation has made no 
such distinction. It has helped many 
of those industries whose progress was 
retarded for want of working capital. 
and we know how especially after 
the Korean War when prices shot up. 
it was not possible tor industries to 
develop and meet its daily needs in 
absence of more capital. Thia Indll9-
trial Finance Corporation came f� 
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ward and aided. And it was bec:'au.se 
of this tb:u out of Rs. 15 crores, lb 
six crores were sran\ed to the new 
\7pes or industries, Rs. ftve crores 
were cranted to those industrial con
cerns which needed expansion and 
modernisation. 

Before I conclude. I would like to 
make one or two suuestions recard
inc this Corporation. I suggest that 
tbe Industrial Finance Corporatioa 
should advan<"e money to private 
limited companies also. This provi
sion will be in the dire<>tion of h<>lp
inc those small-5cale industries whic-h 
OC'l'UPY a very iml)Ortant position in 
our Five-Year· Plan. Therefore. I 
th.ink that prh•ate limited <'Ompanies 
should be allowed to get benefit from 
the Industrial Financ-e Corporation. 

Se«-ondlv. it shoul<i also sub�cribe to 
the Share capital of companies as is 
done by the Industrial and Commcr
nal Corpnration of England. And 
recenUy, Pakistan. too. has tak<'n a 
J.tep in that direction by establish
ing the Pakistan Industrial Dev�lop
ment Corporation whic-h st•eks to pr,>
mote industric!; like j;rtc. shiP-�•,1ild
inl, chem:cals and h�a·:y inciu�trif'S. 
I think if this Corporation deride;; tn 
subscribe to the !:hare capital of 1·om
pan.ies. many of the comp'ilnics will 
have very fine days. 

The Industrial Finance Corporation 
should ha\·e a wen-organised ec-onCl
mic rei;earch department. Up to this 
ciaY. its workin« and functioning have 
not been on well-planned :ines. There
fore. it is nttessary that it should have 
an economic research department. 

Lastly. I welcome any step for Its 
nationalisation. I know It has done 
remarkable things, but any step tor 
Its nationalisation will be really a 
areat step, and that will be a thing 
to be commended upon. 

81m M. 8. Garapaduwam,. (My
-,re): May I say a few words? 

llr. DepatJ'-S'peuer: Of course, 
any hon. Member can S1>eak. but the 
bon. Member has already spent so 
much time over this matter. Those 
who have ·spoken oueht to give an nn
portunity to other Members who have 
not,, IJ)Oken at all. 

Drl M. 8. G11111padN,ramJ': I will 
be very brief In  my remarks. 

Baba Bamaarayaa Slqla (Hazari
bqh West, :  A!&i> those who havi:· 
spoken only once. 

Slart Monrka (Gan1ana1ar..Jnun
jhu11u) :  Sir. before we finally part 
with this Bill. I want to make a few· 
observations, not by way of criticism. 
but by way of sugcestions. 

We have seen from the dt'batl' :,1 
this House that this Houst• is very 
much t�ncerned with the activities o( 
this Corporation. This c-oncern is not 
merely academic. This House is con
c-erned mainly because huge pub!ic 
finance is involved in thi.,; Cvrporation. 
Today. the afhount involved is m'Jrc 
than Rs. ten crores. In due course, 
it may be even R�. I 00 crores. or per
haps e,·en more. Therefore. it is 
quite n\tural that this House should 
feel concerne<i about the arti\'i1ies 
and welfare of this Corporation. For 
this reason. this House is very anxious 
to ha\'e some st,rt of Parliamentary 
rontrol ovf'r iis ac-t ivities. One way 
in whic-h this ('Q!ltrol enn b� cxC'r. ·is
ed is by disrussinr. the annual report 
whic-h is pl::wOII hc•forc thi., I !o:·�,.·. 
Here I must sa�· that the t:,-pr o! re
port that is plncC'ci hrforf' 1:s i,; :,o1it,... 
uninformati,·e anri insumri<-nt c;-,·:
ernment < an V<>r.v well or(':-�-r:1,� f11r 
the Corporatio:i to si:bmit thi� :·c;:,ort. 
in more df'tailed form. and t.he<l at 
lea�t for one clay in e,·cr�· yc.:r W'c! 
should havf' the opportunity to rt;s
cuss the aC'tivities of this Coroorat :on. 
thereby censure the unhealthy ac-tivi
ties and other features of this body. 

Another point is that since a lot or 
dissatisfaction has been expressed by 
this House about the loans being 
granted to some of the directors of the
Corporation or concerns in which they 
are directly or Indirectly interested, 
whether the directors are Industrialists. 
or not. it does not matter-as a matter 
of principle, it should be laid down by 
Government that no director who is 
directly or lnd:rectly interested in any 
concern should be able to take loan 
'"r '-Is concern from thli; Corporation. 
If this Corporation wants to 1ive a 
loan. or ff anv SUC'h cone-em wants to 
take a loan. then. at lr.ast the interest
Pd director of the corporation should 
flrd �tar.1 aslcie by resigning hls post. 
You know. s;r. VC:.'l wc'1 ••. at rven 
under Section 86(d) of the Indian Com
panies Act, any director of a public 
1\'ITIUP"' com'>eny cannot talre any 
I011n from that company itselt even 
!f he is the virlurl own':'r of the Com
pan:v. Here In this corporation the 
entire amount that ls Involved is of 
tbe public. It 11 very essential thac 

llkHI 
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we must very strictly adhere to these 
prln<'iples. It may be that these loanee 
eoncerns are very sound concerns. but 
even then why give �ile loan at all to 
a concern in which a directar of this 
Corporation is directly or indirectly 
lnttn-sted? U he has interest in a 
concern and that concern wants a 
loan, let him resign from that · and 
then submit an application for the 
loan.. standing on the same footing 
as any other person. This is the most 
reasonable reouC'st that can be made. 
and I think the Government. as a 
matter of policy should dictate that in 
future no loans �hould be given by 
this Corporation to any conrern in 
which any direC'tor of this Corporation 
is directly or indireC't!y or even re
motely interested. 

The second polnt is that the rep:>rt 
which has been suppl:ed to us does 
not make any mention at all of the 
defaults which have been r.ommitteri 
by the 13  conrerm, rrferrc,:i to I.>�· the 
hnn. r.1 :nistcr. I am very surprised 
why i he auditors of this Corrwration 
hav!' necl<'<'L'o to make :in:v comments 
on thf'm. From the lcttC'r nf the 
Chairman r,arl cut by the ho!1. !\Iinis
ter. we cam':' to know that !:{ concl'rns 
have c·ommitted rle:faults. We also \\'ant 
to know �om:>thing as to ho\\' mueh 
mmwy is involYccl in thesr thirteen 
concerns. what is the n::iture of cl':'fnult 
they have comrnittccl. what stems has 
the G()vernment takl'n to rerovl'r the 
amounts. We do not know even 
whether the management of any o( 
these concerns has been taken over 
by the Government. If it has not been 
taken O\·er by Government. then we 
would like to know -whether any ex
tension of time has been given, and it 
80. what time has been given et<'. All 
these things should be incorporated 
In this report. It should be laid down 
by reguJat:ons that the auditors should 
make a detailed report about the 
various defaults by vArious parties. tn.e 
total amounts involved for each de
fault. the steps taken or pro
posed to be taken by GO\•ernment 
for the !ecovery of the amounts etc 

80 that. a fuller report may come be
lore the House. 

We find that the economic efficiency 
of this Corooration has been very low. 
Sir, as much as ten crores of ruoees are 
put at the <lisposal of the Coroora
tion. but only Rs. seven crores have 
t,0en :wailed of by the loanees. anri 
the Corporation has encountered a 
�n" ,. We have compared thiir corpora
tlo!l with the ordinary b1mk but can 
you 1dve ;my instance of any Bank 
which would suffer such heavy losses 
merely on the ground of thP. loanees 
not . ta:d:11 advantage of the loans 
aancU(lned. We au not -mow from 

this report whether the loanees dld 
not take advantage of the loans. be
cause of the Government machinery 
involving de�Ys in executing necessary 
and proper documents etc. It is very 
essential that the Government !'bnuld 
take ;;te!)s to see that in future no. 
such ir.etlicicqcy is pleaded. and soon 
aft�r a Joan is sanctioned, it should 
be availed of by the party con
cerned. In the meantime the Govern
ment must take care to see that the 
fuQds of this Corporation are invested 
in some of the Government securi
ties or other liquid assets which can 
be easily liquidated. so that the
amounts sanctioned may be made 
available to the parties concerned when 
required. There should be no more 
excuses in future for the Corporati� 
to sar that because the loanees did 
not take advantage of rnr:1e of- the · 
sanrtione<l amounts. the Corporation 
has suffered a Joss. ft is a very Jame
exC'use especially these days when 
tbt> mon,,y m::irket is so ti�ht that one 
can easily inve�t huge amounts in the 
industrial c0ncerns. at very economic· 
r:,if:'s nf ir.t�rest. When thnt is the posi
tion. we r.annoi- understand whv this 
C'0rporation with a hur:c ,..aoital of Rs. 
ten crort-s an� mere should mfTer anv 
IOi=!'es nn grounris of :neffidencv. and 
still a�k for mor� money from Govern
ment to P3:V ttif' iruaranteed interest 
to the shareholders. 

I hooe the Government would take 
these <:ug�cstinns seriously and do· 
something in the matter. 

Sbri Saraapdhar Das rose-
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 

Member has already spoken. 
Shri Saranpdhar Das: I want to-· i.ay a few words. Si!". 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The scope or· 

t.he third reading is very limited. I 
would invite the attention of hon. 
MembPrs to Rule 114  of the Rules or-
Procedure. which reads as follows: 

"The discussion on a motion 
that the Bill be o<>ssed shall be 
confined to the submission of ar
iruments P.ither in support of the 
Bill or for the rejection C'f the · 
Bill. In makin( his speech a 
member sl:all not refer to the de- . 
tails of the Bill further than is 
neressary for the ouroose of his 
arguments which shall be of a 

general chararter." 
I think enouirh has been said al-
ready about these details. 

Sht-1 �ranpdhar Das: You will · 
kindly allow me to speak. Sir. I am 
anxious to speak, particularly for the 
reason that the hon. Minister has not · 
rE'ol!ed to certain auestions that I 
had put to him, satisfactorily, and• 

... 
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when I stood up, you. Sir. bad told 
· me that I should not intervene. when 

the Minister is speak.in,. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I think the 

hon. Member hP.d an opportunity to 
· speak on this Bill. 

Shn It. It. Basu: Before the Minis
ter. 

Shrl Suanpdhar Du: My po:nt is 
that the hon. Minister has not replied 
to the points that I had raist:'d. When 
he was speaking. I wanted lo i�cr-. vene and ask him why he had not 
replied to these points. but �·ou stop
ped me from doin1 so. That is why 

.1 want to speak again. 
Shri M. C. Shah: I have already 

· replied to t!:P. points raised by my 
· hon. friend Mr. Sarangadhar Das. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Mem-
bers. in spite of all that the Govern
may say, may stil: no; be satisfied . 

·;What then is the procedure to adopt? 
Are the same questions to be allowed 
to be repeated again? The hon. Minis
ter says that he has answered all the 
points already and that he has nothing 
more to say. Are we to go ·on with 

· the !ame things again? I would r&
quest each and every hon. Member 
to place himself in the position of the 
Chair and think for a moment what 
be will do. There is a question put. 

. and the hon. Minister says: "This is 
all that I can say". Am I to squeeze 
the ear of the hon. Minister? What is 
it  that can be done? There is ob
viously no purpose served by going 

· over the same ground again. I only 
want to regulate tbe debate so that 
suggestions may be made. and ques-. tions may be put. If the replies are 
civen. very well, they may be accep
ted or rejected. If they are not re
plied. then there are other methods. 
Under these circumstances. to say 'I 

-. shall make another speech a1ain'. 
ia not proper. When the hon. Minis
ter replies. he replies to whichever 

· points be can; with respect to the other 
points, he may not reply, and possi
bly he cannot. In these circumstances, 
I am not prepared to allow any ques
tions to be repeated merely because 
they lrave not been answered. 

Sim Sarupdbar Du: When an hon. 
· Member is speaking, the Minister can 

intervene in one thin, or another. 
"That is allowed, but when a �inis. ter speaks. the Chair does not allow 

us to intevene, if we tr:, to .. . . . . . . .  
Mr. Deput,-Speabr: Far from it. I 

have been allowing all hon. Members 
to intP.rvene and have their doubts 

·-cleared. 
lllrl 8an,apdJaar Du: I have a fur

'ther POint to make, In tbia l'e,ard. 

That is why pleue allow me to speak, 
and I would not take much time. 

I wnnt to say one thin« about the 
granting or loans to particular ftnna. 
the Be¥a1 Potteries for instance. 
The Bcngnl Potteries wns started 
sorTw as or 40 years ago. and has 
gonC' throu1:h many hands. and now 
it if "· orkine with a <·apital of Rs. 25 
lakhs . . . . . . .  . .  

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This is irrele
\'ant. Sutlkient time has been allow
ed aln•ady to go into the details of 
thC' admini�trations o! the Corpora
tion. W c are now in an Amend inc 
Bill. Any reference to the general 
manner in whkh this Corporation is 
workini is not in order. Sufficient 
Sl'ope has bf'en gi\'en for the purpose 
or enabling hon. Members to refer to 
this by way of illustration, to eluci
date their arguments as to whether 
suC'h powers ought to be given or not. 
But that is only by way of illustra
tion. It is not as if we are 1oine into 
the adm:nistration or each one of 
those institutions to which a lo::n has 
been given. Under these circumstan
ces. I cannot allow any further refe
rence to any or the loans given. be
cause sufficient has been said about 
this matter already. 

Shrl Sarangadhar Das: I submit 
that probably I am not able to put my 
point in thC' proper way. The r,rinci
pal thing, I want to point out. is that 
the intention o! every one and the 
Government as well is not to allow 
bi� people to eat up small people. b:, 
giving these loans. There are about 
half a dozen small potteries in Ben
gal which are being killed now. I 
want to ask: Is that the intention of 
the Government? 

Mr. Depqty-Speaker: It is not ao. 
What I must say is that the hon. 
Member has not understood me. M7 
point is that it will not be necessary 

. to go into all these details to try to 
evolve the manner in which the dia
tribution should be made for the bene
ftt of small and medium size indus
tries. etc. It may all be very 1ood 
to say that there should be a proper 
distribution as between the various 
i.ndustries. But it is for a Committee • 
to be appointed to make investl1ati0D1 
and impress upon the Government 
that they should do such and such a 
thln1 

So far as this Bill is concerned. �ne 
or two instances will be relevant b:, 
way of illustration to show how the 
Corporation bas been mismanaeed, or 
to ar,ue whether such powers as are 
at present elven to the Corporation 
should be 1iven or whether such 
powers lhould be taken awu, or 
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that aome further checks ou1ht to be 
maintained. We are not 1oln1 into 
•ch one of them for the purpose of 
8odln1 out how best the rules and 
re,ulatlons may be framed for the 
purpose of enablin& the Corporation 
to distribute the loans in a proper 
way. That is a different matter al
to1ether. Hon. Members will cons
tantly bear in mind what exactly is 
the scope of this Bill. Here and 
there some references were allowed, 
but to 10 into each one of them is not 
proper. 

Sbrl T. K. Cbaaclhurl: After the 
letter of Shri Sri Ram was placed on 
the Table. certain discrepancies about 
the administration of the Corpora
tion as revealed in the fourth report, 
ba·,re come to our notice. Can we 
raise that point? It is a general thin1. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is a eeneral 
thins . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Sbrl Sarangadhar Das: My object 
was only to plar.e this point so t�t the 
Government will take care to remedy 
it. 

Mr. Dep::ty-Speaker: All tb.t is said 
by any hon. Member is most well
intentioned. The difficulty is this. 
We are not now in a discussion on 
the admini�;r:ition of the Gorporation. 
We are now on a Bill to the extent, 
of course. of empowering the Corpora
tion or taiiing away son-.e powers 
from the Corporation. All that may 
be relevant by way of illustration. 
But we cannot go into the administra
tion report of the Corporation. A 
provision may be made that the �d
ministn•tion report of the CorJ?Oration 
should be examined here by this 
House or by � Committee of this 
House. We have not got those powers 
under this Act. I am exceedingly 
sorry, notwithstanding all my sym
pathies, that I cannot allow a digres
sion of this sort so far as this matter 
is concerned. If any letters have 
been placed to the extent of extracts. 
further discussion about that matter 
-what the letter contains etc.-will 
not be re;evant. 

The MlnJster of Parllamentary 
Affairs (Sbrl Satya Narayan Sinha): 
I bes to move: 

"That the question be now put." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He was on his 
tees. 

Sbrl Saranpdhar Das: I have not 
concluded, Sir. You did not allow me 
to speak. 

Mr. Depat,-Speabr. B�t it is opm.: 
to me to say whether anythi.PI ia al- · 
lowed or not allowed. 

8llrl Saraa«&dhar Das: I bow to .. 
that, but at the same time I have had 
occasion to listen to other speeches 
on Bills where general matten are · 
brought in so that the Government's·� attention is drawn to that aspect of . 
the matter. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have alllO · 
allowed all that at an earlier stage. 
There is no need to repeat aU that. 
Is it the contention of the hon. Mem- · ber that every loan that is liven . 
should be taken into consideration 
here and discussed at len,th? It is.. 
an administration report. The direc- · 
tors are sitting there. What can b&
done by way of illustration bas been . 
done. If any further complaints are
made, I am exceedingly sorry I can--
not allow discussion on them. 

The question is: 

"That the question be now put." 
The motion was adopted. 

Sbri M. C. Shah: Sir. I have already · 
replied in detail and I do not think· . 
any further rem:::l'ks are necessary. 

Mr. Deputy-Speakrr: The question. , 
is: 

"That the Bill, as a�ended, be 
passed." 

The motion was adopted. 
!Ur. Deputy-Spe:iker: The House

will now stand adjourned till 2-30 P.M. 
The House tllen adjourned for Lunch . 

till Half Past Two of the Clock. 

The House re-assembled after. LuncPt . 
at Half Past Two of the Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in .ite Chair] 
DELIMITATION COMMISSION BILL. 

PRESENTATION OF REPORT OF SELECT 
COMMITTEE 

The Mlniister of Law and MinorltT 
Affairs (Shrl Biswas): I beg to present . 
the Report of the Select Commiaee ·· 
on the Bil! to provide for the read
justment of the representation of ter
ritorial constituer.cies in the House 
of the People and in the State Legla-. 
lattve Assemblies and for matters,.. 
connected therewith. 



/INFLUX FROM PAKISTAN <CON• 
TROL) REPEALING BIIL-Contd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now. further 
. ronsideration of the Inftux from 
Pakistan (Control) Repealin& Bill 
wi:l be resumed. 

Sbri N. C. Chatterjee (Hooghly)· 
Sir. this pieC'e of legislation will be a 
melaocholy epitaph on the icnoble · Delhi paC't ronC'luded between the 
Prime Ministers of India and Pakis• 
tan. Thoueh Pakistan had been sys
ternatica:ly flouting that pact and 
malting its principles nug&Aory. our 

· Government has been labourine under 
the delusion that that is a wonderful 
pact and trying to implement it. Real
ly there has been one-sided imple

rnention of the Delhi PaC't and that 
bas re!'ulted in C'onsiderable misery 
and hardship to the poor refugees who 
came from East Bengal. whether to 
West Benial or to India. Today Pa
kistan has the audacity to promul
eate the passport system simply bt!· 
cause our Government has pursued 
its weak policy of appeasement of 
Pakistan. What better can we ex
pert of this Government which has 
the hardihood of vilifying and slan
dering the H:ndu Mahasabha day in 
and day out but at the same time. 
cowtows to the Muslim Lengue and 
Pakistan although they embody the 
most ferocious an�i-Hindu and anti-

.Indi3n comm1.:nalism. Jt is nothing 
but self-deception or self-delusion to 
thi11k that in spite of the introduction 
of passoort and visa �ystem there will 
really be no hardship to the Hindus 
of East Bengal who want to come 
out. In fact. Sir. there has been con
siderable hardship. I do not know 
how far the hon. Ministers are aware 
of it. The latest report is that in 
K�im�anj which is the Indian part of 
Sylhet. l:l part of .t\s�z.m ,,.·t.ich is in 
India. 534 p&ssports have bee>n isrned 
but the Pakislan Government has not 
allowed any vlsa. The result has 
been . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

The Minister of Law and Minority 
Affairs (Shri Biswas): On a point of 
order. Sir. This Bill has nothing to 
do with East Beugal. This Bill is 
being presenter.I here on!y for the pur
pose of repealing the Influx from 
Pakistan (Control) Act. 1949. Mov�
ments between West Pakistan and 
India were so long being controlled 
by a permit system. With the intro
duction of the passport system. the 
permit system has ceased to be in 
force. It is only for that purpose 
· that this Bill is being enacted. It is 
in order to repeal the law under 
which the permit system was opera-. ting: It has nothing to do with the 

-�astern zone at all. 

SIIJ'I N. C. Clldtetjee: Sir. the hon. 
Law Minister will appreciate this 
much that this will be a parliameo
t'lry ratification of the pcsition that 
the passport system has come and is 
coin& to stay. We are strongly op
posed to it. We are saying that the 
passport system ought to be repealed. 
Another Minister of the Cabinet. 
who knows something about this. 
hon. Dr. Katju has gone to Calcutta 
and has been to Agartala and he has 
delh·ered a speech appealing to the 
common man in both India and Pa
kistan. both East Bengal and West 
Bengal and Tripura to do their best 
to have this passport system nulli
fied. I am pressing upon the Minis
ters that they should also do their 
best to sec that this passport system 
is nullified and abrogated in the in.
tercsts of the common man. and in 
the interests of the . . . . . . 

l\lr. D�puty-Sl)('aker: Is thC' P'lf<S· 
port system prevalent only in East 
Pakistan. hetween East Pakistan and 
India or between West Pakistan and 
India also? 

Shri N. C. Cbat&t>rjee: Sir. this pro-
blem becomes . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: A point of 
order was raised. I want. as a mat
ter of fact. Lo know whether this 
passport system is prevalent in the 
eastern side or on the western side 
also. 

Shri Biswas: On both sides. 
Mr. Del)uty-Speiker: Is it a fact 

thnt the Influx from Pakistan (Con
trol) Ad. 1949, affec:s only Western 
Pakistan? 

Shri Biswas: It affects only West 
P:ikistan. 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: There is a re-
ference to tho permit system here 

. in clau5e 3. The passport s%tem is 
both for Western and Eastern Pakistan 
superseding the present system? 

Shri Bwwas: The passport system 
supersedes the permit syster(l so far 
as Western Pakisl:m is concerned but 
it will iPPlY to both Pakistans. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhar,:-ava (Gur
gaon) :  The freedom of movement en
visaged in the Nehru-Liaquat Pact 
has been nullified t>y this passport 
system, which supersedes it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I caonot say 
that this kind of reference by the hon. 
Memberv to supresslon by the pass
port system and this ratlftcation is 
not relevant, but that is not the main 
purpose of the Bill. So far as East 
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Pakistan is concerned, it does not 
affect and therefore, in so far as it 
ls relevant to East Pakistan the ob
.servations may be sonftned � them. 

Sardar Hubm Slncb (Kapurthaia
Bhatinda): Sir, when it is a ques
tion of India and Pakistan we cannot 
separate one part from the· other 

l)&rt. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That is why 
I am allowing it. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: I may say, 
that in spite of the Ministerial dec
larations on the floor of this House, 
the introcluetion of the passport 
system. has. in fact, resulted in great 
hardship to the Hindus who want to 
.go to East Bengal and also to the 
common man in both countries and, 
therefore it is desirable that this 
Government should do their best to 
have this passport system nullified 
and abrogated at the earliest possible 
moment. This Bill seems to accept 
the position that the ·passport system 
has come into force and the permit 
l'.Ystem of the old days has gone. and 
therefore the position should be re
gularised on the basis of recognition 
of the passport system. Wh�t I want 
to mention is that although people 
have been getting passports from our 
Go·:ernment the�· cannot enter East 
Bengal. beeause they cannot get visas. 
Tbc:e is a report in the Ananda 
Bau,r �fltriko that 435 men have 
got passports from India. but they 
c::111:1:>t' enter East Bengal bec.ause 
vi>,� :ire no! being granted to them. 
NO\\·. a responsible Minister of this 
Gc•.-erament has gone to Agartala 
�:1d he has heard tte people lhcl'e. 
He has reroi?nised the dis:1oil: ties 
which ha\'e been imposed on tl:em. 
He r�s to:d the peo:,le that they 
should agit,He. so as to put 1:r<.:s::.ure 
upon the two Go•:ern:nents !or the 
purpose of seeing th�t this passport 
s:vst('ni is immediately nullifietl or 
radkal\y revised. I do not know why 
the common man shou:d put pressure 
upon Olll' Government. We are here 
�s reprc!ientatives of the people and 
irrespective of party affiliations, we 
.arc pressing our Government to take 
steps. Why should the common man 
exert himself? We are the represe� 
1at:ves of the people duly elerted to 
this House. The House of the People 
dc�a"!rll'. that our Government should 
not acquiesce in or accept whatever 
Pakistnn says. Pakistan should be 
told that she has deliberate,ly viola
ted the fundamental principle of the 
Delhi Pact and that she is cloing 
something which ls most improper. 
She is really introducing some kind 

of economic sanction a1ain1t us. Ber 
attitude makes iml)C)s1ible all COl&
mercial intercourse between the ·two 
countries, and the people on both 
sides of the frontier are suf:ering. Ia 
that ri1ht · and proper? Is it in tbe 
intei,ests of the refugees who ·Nant 
to i" to the other side or want to 
rome out and mi1rate to India? 

The other day a man was bounded 
out of the office of the Deputy Higb 
Commissioner of Pakistan in Calcutta. 
He has not yet got a visa, although 
ne has bc:?en trying his best to obtain 
one. He was told that uiey were 
seeing that 'undesirables' did not 1et 
into East Bengal. Now. who are un-
1:!esirables? They are the poor Hindus 
who have still got property in East 
Bengal. Yet it is they who are treat.
ed as undesirables and they are 
beincr kept out. Their family mem
bers are still there in East Bengal. I 
wa:1! tl• say that God had made Ben
gal on·e and through the · wisdom of 
no one can the two artificial Bengals 
be permanently severed from eaeh. 
other. They are integr11lly connected 
and are inter-related. It is thPrefore 
necessary that something should be 
done to have this passoort syi.tem 
nullified. If · our Government is 
strong. it should say that ii is nr,t 
going to tolerate this kind of viola
tion or repudiation of the Delhi Pact. 
It shm11ri tell the Pakistan Govern
me!"t that it must implement that 
P;,,:1; otherwise. we will not continue 
our one-sided im;)lementation of the 
Pact. If that is done. Pakistan can 
be. hrought to her senses. It i& no 
�n('lrl "itne•· for the Prime Minister 
or any other Minister standing up 
here and trying to appease Pakistan. 
In order to pacify Pakistan, the Prime 
Minister srid the other day that "the 
condition -of minorities in India is not 
who:Jy satisfactory". This is how our 
Government still tries to appease 
.Pakistan. This hopeless and sense
less policy of appeasement will not 
work. I have got in front of me tne 
paper Dawn. Editorially it has compli
mented the Prime Minister of India 
on his confession that "the condition 
of minorities in India is not wholly 
satisfactory." And yet it adds: 
"Though this admission shows a greater 
sense of realism in the Indian Prbue 
Minister. his observations still remain 
an under-estimate of a situation which 
is very grave." You cannot appease 
these people by making these stote
ments. They do not observe the Pact 
but their actions are a distortion of 
the Pact. The great Muslim Leaa:ue 
paper, the Pakistani paper, the organ. 
of Pakistan which Pandit Nehru la 
anxious to appease and is so proud of 
appeasinl, has added that Pandit 

. 
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(Sbrt N. C. Claat1erjee] 
Jlellru'a admJaaiona are nevertheless 
llanlftcant in that "they overthrow 
Im pet thesis-advanced year 1n and 
79U' out-that the Muslim mlnonty 
la a happy and contended basker in 
tbe sunshine of Bharati democracy 
and· secularism." No good wail be 
done to this country by appeasing 
tbe8e people. The people who are 
still. in Eas� Bengal are very unlu,1ppy. 
While trotti111 out these things which 
are not true and which have been re
pudiated so far as West Bengal is 
concerned, our Government :stiil says 
tbat the condition of the minorities 
bere is unsatisfactory. I say that our 
Gowmment has done its best ll., im
plement the Delhi Pact even at the 
cost of throwing out the refugees who 
have come from East Bengal and 
wb� bad been actually settled on land 
wbiCb had been left vacant by people 
wbo bad &one over to Pakistan In 
apite of this. our Government spokes,, 
DRD are pampering and panderiag to 
Pakistan by sayin& that the ccndi,. 
tion of minorities in India is r,ot 
satisfactory and that our hands :ire 
not clean. Thi� kind of slaternent 
sbo�ld. be repu�iated. It degrades 
lodia in the estimation of the world. 
I am very sorry that the Prime Minis
ter has made this statement. He clid 
it possib!y with a view to plurate . 
Pakistan. but .r_ou cannot piacnte 
Palustan by this kind of pernir:ous 
attitude. This is a very ticp!ornule 
attitude and it !-hould be gi\"er. .ip. 
That is all I h2\'e to say. 

Sbrimati Sacbeta Kripalant (:-:ew 
Delhi): I -!o no, want ,o take 1m.:rh 
time of the House over this !'Mall 
Bill. As you have pointed out, this 
Bill has a lim:ted scope. It is rul!y 
a consequer�t:a! measure. Our G-A:
�er.t have acceded to Pakistan's 
demand for the i:1trocluction of th<? 
Passport System and \Ve have bv �n 
Ordinance a'.ready introclucr-d · this 
S751,em. This Bill merely seeks to 
recuiarise the step taken by Gov,�rn
ment. Therefore. we have not murh 
to say on the B:11 itself. But Wt: want 
to criticise the policy underlying this 
Bill. 

As my hon. friend Mr. N. C. Chat
terjee pointed out just now, the in
troduction of this passport system is 
m)urin, the interests of people both 
In Pakistan and India. What has 
� the result of the introductiO!l of 
tins sy!ltem? In this country we 
were toiu that two and a half lakhs 
of people have come from East Ben
pl. A few days ago, another o;tate
ment appeared in the Statesman and 
If I may speak on the basis of the Gsum that were published therein 
--of course. if they are incorrect, I 

...,. be corrected-the poaltton ls 

that after the introduction of thla, 
passport system one and a quar
ter lakhs of refuaees have come· 
into Assam; Seventy five thousand 
have come Into Trlpura and two and 
a half lakhs have come Into West. 
Ben,al. This means that nearly five· 
lakhs of people have come Into India 
due to the introduction of the pass
port system. 

The Minister of tulaabtltation (Slarl 
A. P. Jain): Two lakhs and eighty 
thousand have rome and your ll&ure· 
about Assam is incorrect. 

Sbrimati Sucbeta Kripalaal: I am 
only referring to the report that ap
peared in the Statesman and If those· 
fleures are incorrect, then the Re
habili ta tion Minister may �·.Jrrect 
them. Anyway. ev�n if the number 
is round about three lakhs, it ia not 
a small number. lt is :.. huge num
ber. We oppo5e tgis Bill because we 
consider this to be a flagrant vioia
tion of the Nehru-Liaquat Part. In 
that Pact, it was specifically laid. 
down that there should be freedom 
of tra\·el between East and We,,t Ben
gal. Why was that done? Bcc&use, 
at that time the Government took a 
realistic Yiew. Government · reaiised 
that by introciudrrg a rigict bJrrier 
between East and West Ster.gal they 
would be h:irm:ng the in :c·· rt s�, of 
the <·ommon peop)e in both East aud 
West Bengal .  This partitio!1 I!; arti
ficial. Calcutta was the cauital of 
Beni;;al. People fro:n all ov".c'r· Bt::1�::il 
used to c-ome there and w0:·k there 
and earn their living. Pe0i;ie fmm 
both siJl's of Bi!11,;;,,. i, rc.,_ .• di\'t> or 
the ;:ones. came ther£> an...! ·,,·o;i<cd 
there. Therefore. Bengalees had 
work ar.d interests spr,?·,d out hoth 
in East and West BP-11£;,d. B_v :nt.·o
ducin.: all on a sudden a rigid barr;er 
between the t•,•:o sid•1s o!  Ber.i;:n!. a 
great hardship would have been c�11sed 
to the people. Therefore. n:::i!i5ing 
the difficulties of the situallou, the 
eastern zone of Pakistan. namely, 
East Bengal. was placed on a different 
footing from the western zone. We 
ourselv�s did not introduce the 
Evacuee Property Act in respeet o! 
the eastern zone, as we did in resoect 
of the western zone. We did l:>O, · be
cause of the peculiar situation ob
taining in the eastern zone. I may 
illustrate the point by giving an 
example, although I am sure it is ·.,ell 
known. When I went to Tripura. I 
learnt that there were certain parts 
in Tripura where the communication 
was so difficult that P.eople bclougin.,i 
to these parts, if the.r wanted to co 
to another part of Tr1pura, had to go .. 
there via Paldatan. In such a situa
tion, it la nece1aary that there 1hould 
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be freedom of movement. Therefore 
this was laid down clearly ir. �he• 
Nehru-L:aquat Pact. Nuw when · hi:; 
passport system has come into force 
people who W<'re living on the other 
side have had to come over-poor 
peasants and ordinary people-it has 
cr<'ated tremendous difficulties for 
them. In case the representatives of 
our Government think that I am 
speaking only for the Hindus, I wCJuld 
like to point out thnt this great ciifti� 
culty is heing experienced by l\'lus
lims also. In Cakutta it is well 
known that a large bulk of such oeo
p:e live who have constantly to cross 
the border. They have got their 
homes in East Benirnl. They work 
here. and their families are there. 
They want to �o from one side to an
other every now and then. In the 
same manner. thert• are small traders 
and businessmen who have dealings 
on both sides of the border. Consi
dering all these diffkulties. at the 
time of the Pact we did not want ,101 
rigid barrier to be introduced. Th� 
agitation against the passport system 
is ;iot <'Onfined in India alone. That 
peop'.e in Pakistan also are again.,t 
it has been well demonstrated. If I 
am to depend upon newspaper rt!
Portli. demonstrations were held in 
Sylhet by Mu!Slim women and de
monstrations have been held by Mus
lim� in other parts of Pakistan. 1:1 
India too Muslims have protec;ted 
against the introduction of the passport 
system. Therefore. I do not understand 
how we agreed to the insistence-the 
unreasonable iosistence--of the Pakis
tan Government. Our Government 
thought it to be an unwise decision. 
So, first of all. they pleaded against 
it. and then they tried to persuade 
Pakish•n. But when they did not 
succeed. as usual. they .again cor.ce
ded Pakistan's unreasonable demaud 
and agreed to accept the passport 
system. The result is that untuld 
hardship has been inflicted on the 
common people. A few days ago when 
I had an opportunity to talk with our 
hon. Prime Minister he told me that 
he appreciated the difficulty. Ir: 
order to mitlute the hardship of 
East Bengal Hindus. he said our Gov
ernment was going to be rather libe
ral regarding giving migration faci
lities to people coming from East Ben
gal to West Bengal. They could 
come he said with migration certift
ci>.tcs. I would like to ask you what 
is the great difference between a 
migration certificate and a passport. 
Even,,to obtain a migration certificate 
people- from the villages In East 
�f:!nl'� I havp to go to D11<'ca. For that 
also there Is an elaborate procedure 
like supplyiniz three <'oples of pass
port 1lze photograph, etc. Only yes-
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tcr<i.: v Dr. MonJi:crjee was showing me 
:i number of wires that he has re
ceived frnn1 ·people in East Bengal. 
On,• -m .. n has wired that he had gone 
to ti;e High Commissioner's offlc• for 
the thirty-nin'.h time and yet did not 
sui:C'ecd in obtaining the necessary 
papers allowing him to migrate. 
Crowds have gathered in front of tile 
High Commissioner's office in Dacca. 
Days and davs they soend there with
out gc:tting the necessary facilitit,s to 
cc;me over to India. 

The same diffkulties are bt!ing 
faced by the Muslims here. which is 
very obvious from a letter that has 
bem published in the Hindustan 
StandarJ of yesterda.v by one Abdul 
Majid. It is somewhat long. So. I 
do not wish to read the whole uf 1t. 
But I would like to read a few lines 
just to give the Hous� an id�a of how 
this passPQrt system 1s creating hara� 
sment to our people. This is wh.:.t he 
says: 

"Pakistanis who are living in 
West Bengal carrying on various 
vocations are estimated to be 
several lakhs. The arrangeme::� 
that has been made for the is.sue 
of passport from the Office of 
the Deputy High Commissioner. 
Pakistan. Cal<'utta. is absolutely 
inadequate. The Pakistan Gov
ernment introduced the passport 
system on the 17th October last. 
but till now only a few thousand 
passports have been issued 
against lakhs to be issued. Hund
reds of people go every day to 
present apolications for passports. 
but the office accepts only 50 
applications daily. People are 
sufferinl untold hardships. Four� 
teenth of January. 1953. the deau 
line after which no Pakistani 
will be allowed to live in India 
is fast approaching. If matters 
go on in this way we think only 
ten per cent of the Pakistanis liv
ing in West· Bengal will 1et their 
passport. We cannot imagine 
wh:\t will be the fate of those 
huge numbers of Pakistanis who 
will not get tt,"ir passports in 
time. • • • • • * " 
I would just like to read t�e la�t 

.few lines to show what Mush.ms 10 
India feel about the introduction of 
the passport system. Here he says: 

"We must remember that it is 
the Pakistan Government who are 
the sponsors of this syste:,n. The 
Tndln Government again and 
a��i:\ ar1ued for the non-intro-..,. duct:on of the passport syste�. 
h•.1t the I'al·:stan G0vemment m· 
sisted and then India a1reed. In 
short. Pakistan Government mui.t 
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makt• immediate arrangemt.>nL. 
so that Pakistanis living in India 
c-an get their passPorts within a 
short time." 

So the passport system has created 
unt�ld hardships to the Hindus in 
Pakistan and Muslims in India. 
Therefore. for whose benefit have we 
done this?-1 would like to know. 
Our Prime Minister always remir,ds 
us that we should always thinit of 
the human as�t-we must us1:: lilt.> 
healing touc-h. I want to know wiiat 
human aspect is there in this mo·w'e" 
!his is absolutely c-ontrary to all heal� 
'ing tourh. to all human ronsit1era
tions. We have put untold hnrdshipi
on the .�r suffering people who have 
no far1htles. And what will be the 
result as far as East Bengal is c-011-
�rned� The result will be that in 
the face of all these dilT\QUlties. onlv 
the richer people will be able. afte·r 
some time to come to India. The 

·• oE>Oole will remain there. We 
do want that Hindus should remain 
there. Now they wjll remain there. 
but without any leadership. The 
leadership will gradually come away. 
with the result that they will be in 
a worse pli1ht. Our object. no doubt. 
lit to try tQ keep them there, there
fore we should do everything that we 
can t'l induce the Pakistan Gov-
ernment to orotert them and keep 
them there. By introducing the pass
port system we have merely created 
a si!n3tion t:y whirh after m1..ch 
dir.\culty the r:cl', ·•:' l !  M'l1e away and 
th� poor will remain there without 
leadership to be harassed more and 
more by the Pakistan Government. 
Therefore. I would appeal to the Gov
�rnment to reconsider their det'ision 
rqarding the intro:luction of the 
passport system: I would appeal t0 
the Hou•e not to support this Bill, 
but to press their demand for the with
drawal of the passport !>y,.,tem. It 
bas bee?1 amply proved by demons
trations held all over India that the 
people or the country are not behinci 
the Government in the pol_icy that 
Go,·e, nment is following in this 
matter. 

/ Shrt Ferose Gandhi (Pratapgarh 
Distt.-West cum Rae Bareli Distt.
Ea.o;t): On a point of information. I 
would like the hon. Minister to C'!ori
fy a Point whirh Shrlmati Sucheta 
Krlpalanl has raised. As far as I 
know if Pakistani citizens who are 
resldin1 In this country-whether In 
service or doln, business-want to go 
WtCk to Pakistan, no passport IS ne
cessary. They are subjects of Pakis
tan and can return to Pakistan. 

• Sbrl Biswas: They are required t(I 
take o.ut repatriation <·ertiftcates ur 
n:· ·iration certifkates. 

Shrf Fe""': Gandhi: There is a lot 
of . confusion 1n the public mind about 
this matter. (1-s far as I know, in 
the case of !'lt1zens of Pakistan who 
want to �C'turn to their <'ountry. no 
passport ts nec-e!,sary, just as in the 
case of any Indian. who may be any
wh«;re. ra11 enter yidja without an 
Indian passport. JJ 

Mr. �puty-Spuker: The hon. 
Minister. 

.incfto 'f-'c � (eflffl'f'f-" 
1'.fQ-ar�.f,n, �rftr�) : 1'1l f1fT 
"'� � it� i f�if 'ft�: � 
llir �'{If �f� I 

'311'1$Q" � : � • �t i·arr, 
� olllf 'ffft I 
Shri A. P. Jain: As the hon. MembP.r 

wht• just prect>ded me said. the scope 
of this Bill is a .limited one. Throueh
?ut the debalt' that has been going on 
,u this House mort� emphasis has been 
la d nn the incidental things and very 
llttle has been said about the Bill it
self. In fact. tht>re has been a lot of 
confu�ion and quite a bit or misrepre
SC'ntnt1011 about the provisions of this 
small Bi 11. 

Sardar Hukam Stach: Others have 
not been allowed an opportur,ity to 
speak so far. There is no confusion. 
One c;r twCl M<"mbers ha,·c spoken and 
they have expressf'd their v.iews. 

Sbrl A. P. J1tln: If the Members who 
have spoken have gnne off the mark 
I can certainly say that there has bee� 
confusion. I do not say that the hon. 
Memb<'r who b1Jtled in shares that 
confusion It will be i-een when he 
speaks whether he shares that confu
sion or not. 

SaNhr Hukam Singh: I will not be 
tempted by it. 

Shri A. P. hin: So far as th's Bill 
is concerned. its object is to repeal 
the Influx from Pakistan (Control) 
Act. Now that Act was applicable 
only to travel between West Pakistan 
and India. That Act was not appli
cable to travels between East Bengal 
and West Bengal. People could r.<,me 
and 10 from East Bengal to West 
Ben&al freely. Therefore, all the ugu
ments that have bee.n advanced b, 
my friends with re1ard to what is 
happening in East Ben1al are totally 
irrelevant to the purpose of this Bill. 

-
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So for a'.,; the Wt·st is mnc·crned. it 
is true that th<' tr;a!fir· in th,.' W<'�t has 
been !'O far controlled by !he TJt•rmit 
syst\!m. This Jln11sc· ha!- a!rca1y de
bated for one whole day the East 
!Bengal situation. This House is ful.\y 
aware that the passport system has 
been adopted. It is also aware that 
we on this side. that is. the r.overn
ment of India. d'd not want to impose 
the passport system. We WPre strong
ly of the opinion that the traffic bet
ween East Bengal and West Bengal 
:Should rems.i:i free as before. 

Shrimatl Suchf"ta Kripalanl: Why 
did you give in then? 

Shri A. P. Jain: Every country is at 
liberty to make its own laws and to 
take the consequent administrative 
ar.tion to implement it. Pakistan 
without any referenre to us decided 
to impose a passport system not only 
for the West Pakistan. hut a'.sb for 
East. Pakistan. What were the :ilter
nativef before us? We told Pakistan 
that we d'c! not like it: we tried to 
J"Crsuade them not •.o impose the pass
port system. But they would not 
·agree. The only alternative left to us 
was that while Pakistan Imposed the 
·passport system we may not do - i t .  Is 
-there a Member in the House who 
would say 'let Pakistan have passport, 
\l\'e shall not have it'' Again, Pakis
tan was imposing both passport and 
visa. and whatever steps we may have 
taken would have been totally ineffec-
1 · \·e. Therefore. the next best course 
left to us was to persuade Pakistan to 
liberalise the passport system as much 
·as possible. As a . .  result of negotia
tiorn: we surceeded to a very large ex
tent. because we could persuade th�m 
1? t-ave three types of passports: a 
·pasi,port available for the whole of 
lndla: a passport availab!e for the 
Eastern Region; and a border passport. 

3 P.M. 
Shrimati Sucheta Kripalani has re

ierred to the inconven'ence which is 
heing C'aused to certain type of persl)ns 
who c·arry on trade in f\sh. ve�etables 
·etc. on the border. As far as that 
-<·lass is concerned the pnssports ere 
issur.n by the nistrict magistrates and 
the movement there. at least in theory. 
has been agreed tC' be a rathP.r free 
movement. Ir there have been any 
difficulties. at le11st -we. on our side, 
have not created them. 

Several C')Uestions have heen rai,;;!'d 
:and 't was sai� that suet, and such 
J>erson hns been twire. thrice. · four 
·times or thirty times (Shrimnti 
Sacheta Kripatani: Thirtynine times.) 
or thirtynine t'mes or evP.n nlnetynine 
1imes \Dr. N. B. Khare: 99·9 recurTing.) to the Pakistan Commissioner 
:and he has not been able to get a pass-

port. We regret it. But nonethe!ess 
we cannot control it. because all entry 
into Pakistan is controlled by Pakis
tan and not by us. Therefore, while 
a certa 'n amount of reference to the 
passport system may be relevant to 
the discussion here, yet to base the 
whole argument on what is happeni111 
with regard to the passport system is. 
I submit with all respect, not relevant 
to the discussion of this Bill. Thif 
Bill has resulted from the .'mposition 
of the passport system: it has not :aus
ed the imposition of the passport sys
tem. 

Assuming that we do not repeal this 
Influx from Pakistan (Control) Act. 
what will be the position? In fact 
my friend Shrimati Sucheta Kr'palani 
went to the length of saying that we 
must drop this Bill. Now, the result 
would be that anybody coming to 
India will have to obtain not only a 
passport but he will have to obtain a 
permit also . . . . . .  

Sbrlma'tt Sucbeta Kripalani: If I may 
Interrupt the hon. Minister. I did not 
say 'Drop this Bill'. I said this is a 
consequential Bill as a result of our 
agreeing to the passp<'rt system. and 
we are opposed to the basic policy 
wh'ch has led tc> the intr,,duction of 
the passport system. and V1:e stand here 
to criticise the basic policy which has 
given rise to this Bill. 

Shri A. P. Jain: She will do well to 
read her speech because she definitely 
said that we should drop th's Bill. B:, 
dropping this Bill are we providing 
any greater convenience to persons who 
go from one country to the oth.er. from 
here to Pakistan or from Pakistan to 
India? In fact we will be adding one 
more hurdle. Therefore. whatever 
m11v be one's own views about the 
passport system. this Bill for the re
peal of the Inftux from Pakistan 
(Control) Act has become a neces
sity, even with a view to facili
tate the travel between the twc> coun
tries. I have said that the Govern
ment of India did not like the passport 
system. We resisted it. But it was 
beyond l)Ur t'ontrol. be<''luse it was for 
Pakistan to make :my laws or to take 
any administrP.tiye or executive act'.on 
with regard to Pakistan. And we were 
left with nc> alternative except to im
pose the passport system when the:, 
would not agree to givinsr up their de
termination to introduce the passport 
system in Pakistan. 

In fact. it has beeome a fashion In 
this Hous� that whenever anythtns 
t'Onnected with Pakistan romes ln, the 
whole history is repeated from the 
time of partition up to this ·dq. 
Things relevant and irrelevant are aid 
by persons from whom one expects 
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murh bet!f'r. The whole of the Nchru
Liaquat Pa,·t is disrussed. althouJ:h su 
far as th:s Bill is conC'erned 1t 
has nothini to do with it. (DT. N. B. 
Kh:1rt> : Sins rommitted cannot be for
eottenl . .  S'..> I subf!1it. th3t tht> scoJ)'! 
of �he BL!I s very hmated. It is a Bill 
which hu bc<·ome inevitable on ac
roun! of 1·t•rtain actions that have al
ready bttn taken. and unless we re
�al the Influx from Paki�tar, (Con
trol, Act we will be adding to the diffl
rulties in the travel between the two 
rountries rather than helpinJ: free 
tr.ivrl. 

Sarclu Hubm Stach: I had no m'nd 
�o pa:-1 id pate in the dehate in the first 
mst;inre . ._.ut I found that I had some 
ur.ie . to intervene and plare my sub
m1ss?ons also. 

It has bt·en just now said that when
ever anything betw<!Cn Paki,;tan and 
Ind�a ,.:omcs up Mrmbcrs stand up und 
bt-ian to mention th'ng.c. that are re
levant ot frrele,·ant. We are sorry 
tha� this subject is really such a 
Sf'raous one. and WP. regret also the 
attit��e of the Ministers who art' so 
9ens1t1ve. Whenever this discussion is 
taken up they feel somewhat restless. 
(D,:. N. B. Khare : Guilty conscience). 
It 1s not our fault lt is very unfor
tunate. I can say that be<-ause it is 
only persnni. who have been displa<'ed 
that C'an appreciate what sufferings 
they have undereone and what are bc,
ine experienced by those that are 
comine just now from East Ben1al. It 
ls very difficult for others to know the 
depth of their feelines. I do not say 
they have no sympathy with us. but 
.'f on some. occasions we refer to this 
subject again and a1ain they should 
not feel so sensitive as they have done 
ao far. 

It ha. been admitted that the In
troduction of this passport system was 
beyond their control. We do not doubt 
the intention, of the Government. Al
ways they come up and say that it was 
not their intention. They say: we d'd 
not want it. Pakistan forced it upan 
ua, and we had I\O other option. Qul�e 
so. We have - not complained about 
their intentions. They are very good
intentioned people, so far as the 
Min'sters are concerned. But what 
we bewail of is their helpleuness. their 
lmpatenre. We do not say that they 
do not have 1ood Intentions. Certaln-
17. we praiae them for that. But ul
timatety we hear: we are helpless. 
what can we do. that is a sovereign 
power. we cannot take up any ftcht 
with them. That is the attitude that 
is bein1 complained of. 

Sbrt Ferose Gandhi: What is your 
suggestion for that7 

Sardar Hukam Siach: If you <'OfT'll' 
up to me I will give you. Then it h3.
bt!en said. that this only rclares tc1 
West Pak stan. It has been admitt.•o 
that this is the direc·t result of the ii.
trodu<·tio� o.f the passport .;ystr•n . 
When this Ball is the direC't result of 
the introduC'tion of the passport :;vs
ti:rn. how are we irn•lcvant when we 
discuss the. 1;>assport system? A per
fectly leg1t1matc quei:t·on arise.,. 
�amely, why this passport system \V:1:< 
mtroduced. what errect it has got. 

I admit that bolh these questirm,: 
are separate ·so far as the East and thl.'· 
West are concerned. I am reminded 
of what. happened when our peopl ·: 
were driven out from WestC'rn Pakb
tan a11d c-crtain legi!.lativ<' ml·asun·, 
and regulations \\·ere being d·scussl,i 
here. Our Bengal friends C'ertainl�
had very great sympathy with us. We 
were warning them that th<' sam<· fate 
was coming for them but they did not 
care then. They sympathised with u . .: 
but asked us to leave them alone. I 
shou!d. not say I am glad. I pity their 
cond1t1ons. I think that the t'me ha� 
come for them to stand up and tak\·· 
up our cause as well. 

So far as this Bill is c·om·erncd a::-i 
so far as West Pakb:an is 1·onn.·rnl·ci . 
I think it is a ne<'essit\·. I have no 
objection to the Bill but all the�t· 
thmgs-whc>n 't is going to replaC'e the· 
permit system by the passport sysll'r,1. 
the �ay i.n whic-h that passpnrt !'YS
tem is being worked. the hardship it 
causes to our c-itizens. should be di�
C'USs�cl in. this Ho1;1se. Orie cxamplP 
I might rate. The immediate effect or 
this passport i.ystem was that 100 Sikh.; 
applied to visit Nankana Saheb the 
birth plac-e of their founder. an'd at 
the eleventh hour they were refu.,ecf 
permission. They could not go. I do· 
not know whether the Members of the 
Government sitting on that sidP. c·an 
1auge the resentment of the Sikhs at 
that time. Even now we find that 
Pakistimis havP bee:i given every faci
lity to visit all their religious plaC'es. 
We we.lC'ome them. We support that. 
We do not say it should be refused. 
Is the Government so helplt'ss? I:. 
their help.lessness expressed here in 
this House sufficient to soothe us that 
they cannot do anvth'ng and wt- shoulcf 
continue to suffer? Is it only the pla
catina of Pakistan that would satisfy 
us? Is it only the Mahatma spirit-I 
do not mean Mahatma Gandhi's-<.mly 
the sanctuary spirit? That might be 
very lood so far H these expression• 
are concerned. But when a Govern
ment has to deal with a Government. 

... 

.. 
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it should have certain princip.les on 
·which they should act and so far, our 
-Government has failed to achieve any
thing iri this respcc:t. The, passpert 

.system. we ciid not want it. They in
troduced it. We were helpless. We had 
to take 't. In every cai:e it was like 
this. Whenever an opportunity arose. 
this has bE>en our att:turit· .; . .  1; ·;,•, fear 
that if we .�o on like 11. ;:;. l <:· . :,J say 
·we are doomed. 

Sbrimatl Renu Cbakravari&y (Basir
hat): We have heard the hon. Minister 
for Rehabilitation's legalistic argu
ment� but we feel that altho1:�h he 
-says that this 's only refarrir,g lo West 
:Pakistan, actually the ,mti1 e ou1:· s,;0n 
of passports has to be covered because 
without that this Bili would not have 
been necessary. It se�ks a formal 
sam·tilln for the introciuction of the 
.1,assport system. It is true that many 
people feel that this is a fait accompli 
wh'ch we have got to accept and we 
<'annot do anything more about it. 
But during the East Ben1al debate 
whit"h took place on the 15th Novem
ber. 1952, Mr. Nehru said that he was 
quite prE>pared to reopen the whole 
,question ancl we were heartened by it 
Jor the very simple reu:;cn that the 
ordinary people are under!toing tre
mendous sufl'E·rings whic:h you have 
heard repeated over and over again. 
·Coming from East Bengal. naturally 
we feel that th's passport systE>m can
not regulate and stop tr11ffw between 
the two countries especially since there 
i s  no border region and there is no 
n&.tural boundary. You have a house 
.on this side of the border and prob
.ably the outer house on th£: other side 
.of the border. You have your rela
tions on the other side of the border. 
They have to cross a fiek! and then 
you comti across to Hindustan. You 
nave the natural economic ties which 
have been repeated over and over 
.nga'n. We have heard how mills and 
industries are closinfl down in Pakis
tan because the .labourers cannot go 
from India. We have heard how our 
.growers of oranges are facing a crisis 
because oranges cannot go over to 
Pakistan. So. we are bound by a 
thousand links and it is necessary to 
re-open the question again and there
fore,. I th'nk it is quite right that we 
again voice our feelings about pass
port and demand that the (iuestion 
must be reopened and that no such 
measure as the one that hac; been 
brought forward here is neci!ssary. 

It is als� necessary to reiterate again 
�he volume of opinion which is grow
mg not only on our side of the border 
but also in Pakistan. We have heard 
that already In the Pakistan Parlia
ment the question has been raised not 

only by the Hindu minority represen
tatives but also by people like Mian 
Iftikaruddin. On the 25th November, 
during a debate on the passport sy&
t,em. he made a protest again<'l the 
introduc-tion of the p..:ssport system. 
Not only he was loud in t.;s cle-
11un<'iat.:.on of the PakL<;tan Govern� 
ment's inability to protect the minori
ties but also he showed how they had 
been treated and how the Pakistan had 
not lived up to its responsibilities and 
it wa� only right not only that they 
should protect the minorities but also 
that this pernicious system of pas�port 
should be withdrawn. 

We know Mr. Suhrawaddy's arch
communalism in the past days. But 
whatever he was above all he "was a 
realist. On the 21st of November at 
Dacca he openly and strongly criticis
ed the Kashmir issue ann the passport 
policy of his Government. He said: 

"I request the Pakistan Govern
ment to examine this serious 
situation that has arisen as a result 
of the passport and if they find 
that it is not in the interests of 
Pakistan they must abjure it". 

Besides. we find the movement among 
individuals is growing. The Pakistan 
Youth League had declared 21st Nov
ember as "Pakistan-Hindustan Friend
ship Day" and we find also that the 
Pakistan Peace Congress has declared 
that the rising tide of the democratic 
movement should take upon itself the 
task of ensuring the security of the 
minqrities. I will quote another news
paper from Pakistan "Nao-Belal": It 
writes under the headline "Defeat Im
perialist Conspiracy" and says: 

"Let us stand by squareiy against 
any c-ommunal instigations. Let 
us bui.!d up a huge movement be
hind the demand 'lf Pakistan
Hindustan friendship so that the 
diabolical conspiracy being hatchl'd 
hy the imperialist agent� in both 
the countries m.w he def::-nt.i:-rl. so 
that the reactio1:;;�ies of both coun
tries may not ust.> the religious' 
i;rntiments of the minorill'es of 
the two rountries to advance their 
own ends and bring further dete
rioration in the relations between 
Pakistan and India."' 
On the same day at Karachi 10.000 

men and women gathered to demand 
that Pakistan should come out of Com
monwealth and for the revocation Of 
all repressive· laws. At Dacca. on the 
Pakfstan day-21st November-under 
the auspices of the East Bengal Stu
dents' Union a big meeting was held 
and they demanded withdrawa! of the 
passport system There are some 
people In Pakistan who like some other 
people here. do not like this friend$hlp 
between Pakistan and lnci 'u. They 
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(Shrimatl Renu Chakravartty) 
laU&b at iL On 28th or November. 
Janab Mahmud Ali. the convener of 
tbe Democra•· c Leacue r@ported how 
the people of PakistAn sin�rely hoped 
for U1e withdrawal of the passport 
eystem. In their opinion it has created 
more harm than good. Therefore. 
ainc-e the volume of opinion both the� 
and here is growinc against th<' pa�s . 
port s.)'stem. sinre the t'<'onomies of thf' 
tv.o rountries are bt>ing shatterf'd by 
this passport system. sint"t' we set" that 
propll.' stand in •ntl.'rmiMh',� ,1u1·u<':-. 
and are subjE'<'ted to :ouch hara,�mtmt 
and hardship. !'ince the people who :.re 
already po,:erty-�tricken are aeain 
a:;ked to pay money and hope to h<'e 
a thou:.and diffil·ulties. we should re
move these difflC'ulties. and we should 
do away with the passport .;ystl ·:: 1 ... - : 
us try aeain so that \\'t' ,·an µ11: :m en,: 
to the unbt·arab:e Sl: ITt•r;n.;:: or thl• 
people. Therefort". I would sa,·. let 
bs try again l'O that Wl' do not m�ri 
to bring in this Bi'l. so ,h:it WC' wo•.1 1d 
be able to help our peop'P. 

Dr. N. B. K.haff (Gwal:or) :  I ha1 
not the sli,tltest intention to opt>11 rr.v 

lips on this Bill. But, the s�h of 
the hon. Rehabilitation Minister . . . . .  . 

Some Hoa. Membt-n: Rashtn-
bbasha. please. 

DI'. N. B. Khan: It is my ,;wee! will. 
(ln�ption.s.) 

Mr. Depal7-Speaker: Order (>r.!C'r. 
Dr. N. B. K.batt: . . . . . .  the speech of 

the hon. Rehabilitation Minister has 
provoked me to make a short speech. 

He was in ereat pains to show to us 
step by step how the Pakistan Gov
ernment compelled the Gov,rnment of 
India to agree to the passport system 
in spite of the Nehru-Llaquat Part. 
He pve us every single detail of bow 
the Government approached the Gov
ernment of Pakistan, how they refus
ed and so on and so forth. Every lit
tle detail he ctave us. At that time he 
looked pathetic. 

• • • • 
But. I must say that this measure, as 

the one passed previously .\bout 
evacuee propat;y_.. and even the Nehru
Liaquat Pact, 1tiow1 the utmolt eollcl
tude for the welfare of Pakutan. and 
In fact, they are a1alnn the Interests 
of India. I am comtralned to NY that 
tlae · Treasury Benches are occupied by 

· u.e �lea or India and loven or Pak
...__ I annat refrain from pUIIDI 
tut remark. It may be rather exaite
reted or wnebocb' may not lib that. 
, . �---------
•bnuued a. ordered by tbe Cbalr , 

But, that is my i.mlermoat feellnt ancf 
I cannot help exprea.lnc it. Every 
time the Ministen become very aemi
tive over this matter, because a1 I Skid 
in an interruption it ii,; only a cuiJty 
ronscienre and nothlnl else. They 
<'omplam that every time this matter 
was discussf'd, they referred to r,Q.&t 
history. How t·an the sins of history 
be foreotten ! Sins pursue people from 
generation to eeneratlon. It is impos
sible to forget them. I know the rea
sons tor their solicitude for the .,.·aJ
(are of Pak:stan. Because, fortunately 
or unfortunatel.v. · I was in a position 
from where I could observe very mi
,1utely the political activities or the 
CongrE"ss, the Muslim League and the 
British Go\'ernment. From there, I 
know os a matter of personal know
lC'dge.-nobody C'an separate It from me 
-what man()(,U\'rC's WC'rc mack. and 
what games were pla�·ed Fr<"n ,: ... , it 
nppears tom<' that this C'on2"ri r., had 
developed dandei.t:nc• relation:; y·;th 
British impPrialism ancl the otT .. prir.g is 
Pakistan. It is natural. therefore, that 
the Congress Government should show 
enormous love for its offspring, Pakis
tan. t do not blame them, because It 
is the rignt of e\'ery mother. every \\ O

:nan. l Jnt not surprised. 
But, to me. it is just a tragedy ot 

histor.v that sµ<'h measures are brought 
before this House by a person who 
bears the honoured name of our hal
lowed hero. the areat Shivaji Bhonsle. 
For this I am very sorry atid I feel 
mortified that a pen;on of such a name 
should bring this Bill. Arter all, we 
cannot help it. It is going to be pass
ed. Bat. I may tell you. Sir, and ,.ell 
evervbody that In politics and history, 
nothinl is final: there are no settled 
facts. There was the great Bl•:,g:11 
r 11rtition whi<'h was r�g&rrlerl .,,. n �d
tled fact by the British. It was annul
led. There is another partition al110, 
unw1mted by anybodv. I may tell you. 
Sir. that history will repeat Itself. In 
spite of all these wretC'hed measures of 
inftux and deftux. I may tell you that 
history will repeat itself and I am �ure. 
ultimately, these two Beneals. which 
are divided, are bound to corne top
the!r and there will be a united Beneal. 
in spite of all that my trleinds opposite 
mav do with their ,reat love �word• 
Pakistan. I have nothlnl more to say. 

Sllrl 8annaD (North Ben,r111-Re
served-SCh. Castes): I have nothing to 
say about the merits of the passport 
aystern ...... 

Mr. l>eDab-llllteUfl'r: Why �o hon . 
Members ,tart by HYint that tbe1 
have nothlna to NY and then IO on 

.. 

-------- ... 
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speakinl'! If they have at1ythin1 to 
say, they may contribute; otherwise 
they need not. 

Shr! Barman: T said, Sir, that T ha<I 
nothing to i;ay on th•: merits or ·'�m(•rits 
of the passport system, which has been 
sufficiently discussed severai times on 
the floor of this House. Of course, 1 
also join with the previous speakers in 
their wish that the sooner this passport 
system goes-it could only go with the 
c·onse'.it of both the parties- the bet•.er 
i t  is for b<'th Bengals, both for Hindus 
and Musi:�. 

I stand here to encroach upon • he 
time of the House to ask the hon. Min
ister. spl•cially the hon. Minister h,r 
Minorit Y a tr airs whether he has for
gotten in the hurry. in the turmoil of 
the introduction of this passport sys
tem. the fate of the few thousands of 
Indian nationals who are entrapped to
da.v in Pak:s\an. I am just m<'nl inning 
the drcum�tances. In the former State 

of Couch-Bch:.ir. there were chitmahal 
l:mds whic:h were entirely in the dis
triet of R,lllgpur which is now in East
ern Pakist .. n. Similarly. Rangpur dis
trict had :;,ome chit mahals which were 
,. :thin th" fornwr Co:;<'h-Bt'har St:11e. 

After the introduction of the passport 
system. Loth the Indian nationals in 
Rani:pur. that is Eastern Pakistan and 
Pakistan nationals inside Indio in the 
district of Cooch-Behar are now suffer
ing miserably. They cannot get out 
bcnrnse it is a small piere of land and 
all rmrnd there is foreign territory. 
Without passport they cannot get out. 
It is not possible for them to apply for 
passport herm1se there is no photo
grRpher there Nor can they come to 
the main district and appl:v to the dis
trirt magistrate. Before the introduc
tion of Ire passport !'y�tem. T wa!' ap
proaC'hed by tho� people and here I 
tabled a question. I think it will come 
t0wards the end of December. In the 
meantime. I had written a letter to the 
district magistrate of COO('h-Behar 
whether he knew anything ahout the 
rondition of these �ople. They can
not �o out for marketing; they cannot 
sell their agrirultural produce. . They 
ere surrounded by Pakistan. If any 
kind of offence is rommitted there. 
there is no poUc-e help. · Consider the 
fate of these people. The reply of the 

· district magistrate is: 
"The dlfflcultfes of the people re

sidlna in chitmahata have already 
beein brought to the notice of the 
State Government and Government 
orders are being awaited." 

T tinderstand from the n<'wspaper of 
my · district-I am readinl from Uttara 
Banga: 

i.Nothlnr has been done as yet 
nnd the people there are sufferinl 
to the extreme." 

Similar must be the case of Pakia
tani.t; who are entrapped m the district 
of Cooch-Behar. I do not know whe
ther by this time the Government ot 
India have sent any instructions to the 
State Government. I have tabled a 
question. And I w ,�Id like to know 
on behalf of the unfortunate people as 
to what is their position, and whether 
Government is eoing to do anythinC 
to relieve their conditions. That is all. 

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee (Calcutta South
E;,ist) : The previous speakers have al
rec>dy sooken about the difficulties 
which have been created out of the 
introduction of the passport system. 
!\1y hon. frie'l'ld Mrs. Chakravartty urg
ed upon the Government of India to 
tc:k<' all possible steps to have the 
passport system abandoned. But it is 
well known that our Government did 
not wazit the introduction of the pass
port system, and if there is any pos
si hi Ii t v of the Government of Pakis
tan . reconsidering the matter. I am 
sur�. there will be no hesitation on the 
p:irt of the Govl·rnment of India . . . . .  . 

Shri A. P. Jain: That i;: �orr�c t. 
Dr. S. P. Mook�rjee: . . . .  to respond 

to suC'h a de<:ision and have the pass
port system completely withdra\l'Jn. 

But here. the matter goes a little 
deeper than that. My complaint 
against the Government is th!\t i n  all 
these important matters, somehow we 
have allowed the initiative to pass 
from out of our hands Pllkistan 
,·reatc!' a situation anc! we are help
less to check it. And then we come 
forward and suggest some pal�atives 
which do not go to remedy the situa
tion at all. 

Now, here some of us. had suggested 
the imposition of economic sanctions. 
Well, obviously, the Prime Minister 
was very sarcastic about it and said 
that it would not prodnre any results, 
1:,ut a::-tually, ecrnomic san-:-tiuns
t•nderlared ('conornir �anctions-have 
already been resorted to by Pakistan. 
and all sorts of disC'riminatory aC'tion 
is being taken by East Pakistan. and 
we are completely he!ple�s in the 
matter. I will give you one or two 
illustrations just r"w 

One matter which nas been brought 
to my notice is with regard to the pre
carious posltlon with which the people 
ln Assam--in some parts ot Assam. and in Tripura ere- faced for want of 
supply of rice. 'Many ot these people 
usf'd ·to ·1et their rice from within the 
Pakistan zone. Now. Pakistan .is not 
allowing such rice to come to our ter
ritory. Similarly, there were quite-• 

.. 
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!Dr. �- P. Mookcrh·.:.· I 
g.>O(i number of Muslims who used to 
.:t.>t rn.·e from within the lands situa� 
cd in the Indian border. And the re
P,Ort which came to me yesterday from 
l.. .ikutta was that our Government ex
t :rc1:;:·.11 its usual &enerusity, has ' per
. ,1 .. ; �d ltn lakh ;·1,H11hb ut µ;,,,.,y 10 
ht• takc:1 away from with.in the Indian 
wrr:iory to Pakistan on the ground 

ha: sur-11 pao,iy wa,; bl·.i,i; i;r'·"' 11 ;,,· 

Pak:,-tani citizens who had land with
in Le l\ldian border. Now, our peo
plt• . are :<tarving They cannot eet 
th,'1r supply . .ind we want to be so just 
and generous that we are allowing rice 
to t>e taken out of our territory to 
Pakistan. If we reall.v ":anted to be 
,·ery fair, we might have even offered 
10 sel: th:s rlf.'e, a11ct not :11!nw � ·., ,;1:.1n
lity to g,l out of our C'C111trol because 
actually the people who are directly 
and immediately suffering are our ov.n 
men. This is one glaring example of 
misplaced cencrosity of the laealing 
touc-h in whkh our Govt"rnmt"nt han· 
becomt" proficient which reall.v is creat
ing a disastrous position so far as these 
sufferers are c-onc-emed. 

So far as this passport system ls 
c-<111c-emed. as I have said previously. 
th:s has been done deliberately with 
c-ertain motives by the Pakistan Gov
ernment. Undoubtedly, a large num
ber of Muslims also are suffering, and 
my hon. friend Mrs. Kripalani has read 
out a letter which has been written by 
a Pakistani Muslim who is now in Cal
c-utta and who is finding it dimcult to 
iet the passport for going hac-k to Ent 
Bengal. But th�re is amole evidence 
ht"fore us to show that a discriminatory 
poli<'y is being pursued hy Pakistan ln 
granting visa and repatrlatinn c-ertlfi . 
cates. The Question which is now in
variably put to these people who are ln 
West Bengal or in Assam and who 
·.w·,ulrl Fke to go to East Bengal. Is 
this: "What evidence is there to show 
th3t you are a bon11 fide Pakistani citi
zen and :vou want to go hadc to J!!ast 
Bent?al for hona fide purposes?" Many 
of tliem have heen asked to produce 
rertifkates :md dn<'uments counter
signed hy Pakistani officers. Natural-
1v. it i!! lmoos!:il>le for them to do so 
hec-ause thev are now ln India. From 
manv of them money has been de
manded. and all !'torts of pressure are 
helng dlrectlv and Indirectly, day in 
and dav out.· put up<'n them. Onlv In 
yesterday's Jugantar, a leadlnc Ben
tali dattv newspaper puhtlshed from 
Calcutta. you will see photographs 
ha� heen prlnted.-the f!normous 
rr.,wds whlr.h have now ,athered In 
front of the offlr.e of the Depntv Hhth 
Commlc:!!inner of J>akl11tRn In Calcutta. 
and the wnv "'1 whh:h peoole are hetng 
11Ub1�ed to all sorts of harassment and 

humiliation. It . is stated in that arti
cle wl:i1ch is written by an eye-witneu 
that: 

"It takes nearly about 72 hours 
to r,:,1d1 the counter wh.ich is 
aDout 100 .vards awa.v from the 
ni;un gate and in wluch there is a 
4ucut· ot about 150 men or wo
men." 

7'J. hours to reach the counter. and 
then only the application received. 
Afte� the _appli<'ation is received, the 
apphc-ant 1s asked to c-ome a fortnight 
later.. And when he comes there a 
fortn·cht later, he is again asked to 
come a few days later. And there, ex
amples. have been given, names have 
�n cited. how people who had sub
mitted their original application on 
16th, 18th and 20th October last have 
not yet cot their visas. Mind you, Sir. 
they got the passport from our Govern
ment'!- offke within 24 hours, but 
then. they have to get the visa and the 
repatriation certifkates, and all these 
harassments are being forced upon 
these ind;viduals. Some of the ques
tions which have heen put to some peo
ple who knew Sor.le officers in the office 
of the Deputy High Commissioner have 
also been published In newspapers. 
They are bt"ing openly told that they 
are people who are not trusted by Pak
istan and they are not wanted to go 
hack. (An Hon. Member: Undesir
ables?) 

I received yesterday a letter from 
one Shri Kumud Nath S11rkar which is 
copy of a letter which has been sent 
to the Prime Minister with another 
c-opy which has been sent to mv friend 
'fr. Biswas. Th;, l?Pntl"man w�, f,,r 
:rn .vc:irs a member of the Congressi ,ind he decided to stay In East Benge 
after partition. .Ht' wa� apoo:'1tPr1 a 
m,•mhPr-hP bt>l'lnl!'erl •n thf' l.);,,trirt 
of Pabna-of the District Mhiortty 
Board, His eppoint.ment was gazetted 
hy the East Pakistan Government It
self. Re was given about three 
months' time to serve as such a mem
ber. During this oeriod he aMed In
dependently. He brought to the notice 
of the authorities in East 'Pakistan 
cases of viol11tlon of the Delhi Paet, 
and how the minority was being 01>
prel!sed. The result. was that In 1949 
he was arrested suddenly. He came to 
r.alc-utta In connecllon with his daugh
ter'!! marriage. Re went back after a 
few weeks. and the day afttt his arri
val. he was served with an order and 
:i"TP.!!terl In Pahna.-a member of the 
Oist.rict Minorit.:v BoArf'i arr .. c:t"rl 1,n
t'IPr the E•u•t Ben�al Public Safety Or
dinance. He was dragged from his 
hnuse to the Polir.e Station. The next

hl day he was transferred to the Rajsha 
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Central Jail with handcuff and rope 
,on, though he was an old man of 64 
_years. Six repeated orders of deten
tion were served on him. He was kept 
in detention for :t2 mantbs-21 ,nonths 
in the Rajshahi Central Jail and eleven 
months in Pabna District Jail-without 
a"y trial or legal order as such. There 
were two applications of habea, cor
pu, before the East Bengal High Court, 
and twice he was ordered to be releas
ed by the Dacca High Court, and as 
soon as he was released, he was put 
l.fflder arrest again and taken back to 
the jail. Later on, a few months ago, 
after be had signed a bond, he was re
leased. 

He came back to Calcutta in Octo-
ber last. He has written to me . . . . . . . .  . 

An Hon. Member: 
dlar1e a1alnat him? 

What was the 

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: An u:1tiesira
ble person! He was arrest� under the 
Public Safety Ordinance. 

Sbri Gadcil (Poona Central): Was 
it not the reason that he was a 
Hindu? 

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: The main 
charge was thal he was a Hindu ob
viously. but of course that could :1ot 
be written. 

Now he is attempting to ,:to b:,ck to 
Pabna for the purpose of ,;�!ling s<'me 
of hi.i properties. Some of his proper
ties have been sold already, for so call
ed inability to pay rev�nues. t:ut he 
has still a house left in Pabna. and he 
wants to make some settlement in re
spect thereof. and for the last three 
months he has been tr:ving ti) g�t a 
visa to go back. Some of the members 
of his famil;v are thE>re. He 1':is written 
to me a letter enclosing the copy of 
the letters which he has written to the 
Prime Minister and the Minister of · 
Minority Affairs. asking whether there 
is any possibility of any relief comln1 
from any quarter. This is not ,,, iso
lated example. We have a large nun,
ber of suC'h cases. I have ,:tl•t at the 
moment thrf'e telegrams which I �ot 
yesterday. The wordin;s in the tele
grams are as follows: 

"Our suffering!; for aC'qulrlng 
pc1ss"ort vis11 repatriation papers 
intolerable solicit relief nnyhl)w" 
This telegram is signed by 32 per-

sons . Another telegram n:nds: 
"Thirty-nintr. day ;ittended 

Pakistan offl<'e for passport vi!;a 
fruitlessly our affairs in Pakistan 
ruined pray do something" 
ThE' ttllrd telegram reads: 

"Gettin,t Pak-Bharat tr11V�l pa
pers 9ilmost Impossible prey move 

last day fot ,·le.n.h . :  .. n� ary Lhree 
1nu.1ai..; to :...i \ t: ...i:. 1ro.i1 a.s, s,er." 

As you know, Sir, 13th January; 
111;,J uas been tixed as lhc. ueau line-
I ·  havi.: not got the cuithgs here, but 
only lasL night 1 got a te1t:phu:1ic r.:es
sage 1rom Calcutta �hat Pax.i�tani 
newspapers are publisi1ing arid <:ir
culatmg this as widely a.; ;.>ossible that 
if by 13th January, tbe inhabitanta 
who are living there are not in a posi
tion to fulfil Lhe terms or the new re
gulatious, then their proper\ies \\'ill 
be confiscated or that they w:11 be put 
under arrest. It is true that the Gov
ernment is not doing it. 

Paacm Thakur Das 8h;11·,:na:. What 
are the new regulations'! 

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: The new re-
gulation3 are that they must make their 
declarations before the .�uthorities 
conct::rned whether they are Paki.stani 
or Indian citizens. Threats 21e beint 
held out that anless they fulfil :.il.!.'-c 
conditions, their properties will be 
confiscated or they may be put under 
arrest. This is not done by Govern
ment as such but this is the sort of 
atmosphere, the pani-; which is 
sought to be created there by 
the authorities of East Bengal so 
as to q,aras11 the minorities and 
push them out. But what is 1t 
that _we are doing? The point "hicli I 
mPnl1oned at the very beginning was 
this. How i& the Government here 
going to 1 eact to it? I can understanct 
my ,ion. friend's point uf view that 
'If the East Pakistan Government does 
not withdraw the passp.>rt s) stem, 
what can the Government of Irdia 
do?' I quite understand it. because it 
must be a bilateral act. and it c·nnnot 
be done bv the Government of India 
as such. But the Government of India 
can put pressure in various ways. 
The Government of Indi?. by its deal
ings with Pakistan Government can 
make it realise that this procedure 
which Pakistan is following will not 
be tolerated by Gover nm, •. t in Jndia 
an'1 may in various wavs rec1ct on 
Pakistan. 

How is it that we are .�etting suC'b 
treatment from Pakistan? I would 
like to give you a few instances. From 
East Bengal to West Bengal. there are 
dues to the tune of about Rs. 25 C'ro
res, belnf loam tabn by Omtnl CO,, 
operative Ban.ii;s, wneo the two Ben
gals were one province, and tinder 
the Indo-Pak Pact, this amount of Rs. 
25 crores-and mind you, it represents 
the money mostly of pc,.:,r people or 

of people belonging to middle claa 
families- is to be repaid to the West 
Bengal Government. But it appeared 

-
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[Dr. S. P. Mookerjee) 
in the Calcutta papers :ccently that 
the East B�naal Government has in
fonned the West &n.ial Government 
that it is not 1oin1 to make the pay
ment. a\ld that :1 it is desired, the mat
ter <"RD be settled between the 
two Central Go\'erumenls at Karachi 
and New Delhi. Da7 before yes· 
tffday Mr. Tyal,i in the Council 
of J. Statl"S announced that .1H· 
though 15th August was the date from 
whit"h repayment of the loan taken by 
Paki:c:tan fro111 lu,ha \, as lo i,1,1,·c star· 
teu. four mou:hs ha\'e pass,id aud yet 
no payment has been made. and that 
the Go\'ernmcm is awaiting for lhe 
next confe-re!ll·c lo be ho!ld between 
the two FinanC'\• �1misters or P.,iiis,an 
and India. Wt• ha\'(' hc.ird o( the de
plorable e,,nJtt1u11 u{ ,!Ur own peop!e 
in ;:,;: ... n po.-,h ., ,;,ll,m Pakblan. 

So far as thl' Khasi :i:,c! Jdy:.inthia 
bills in Assam arc <"On,erncd. E,,st 
Bengal has stopped the c.-;pvrt of or· 
anges. potatoes. spices \.'le. " hic:h wt•re 
previously exported to sylhet in large 
�uantities. Day bt•for� yc�h'r .!<\Y •.h,, ,- .._. 
was a telegram from .\ss:-Pn incticat
in1 that about ;ooo boats in one area 
in the subdi\'ision or Karimg:irij alone 
are sitting idle. thereby putting pral..'
tic:ally 1400U persons out l,f work. Does 
it mean that East Bengal is not taking 
anything from us? Far from it. I_t is 
making it� rh0ic:e. It wants a suffloent 
quantily ol limt-stone to be i.cnt to 
East Bt>ngal. and it is being �nt from 
Assam for their ·:ement factory. 
Pakist.an has stopp('d I he .. xport of 
betel Jt,ave!' but we are l.iking their 
betelnuts. My t'harge against Govern
ment is that there is no attempt wluit
soever at putting sorne pressure on 
Pakistan. If Pakistan wants limestone 
to get its cement factory going on in 
East Bengal. well. vbviou,;ly the Gov
ernment of India can say: 'Well. look 
here. this will .not do. You c-annot take 
whatever you ne,·d. when ) ou refuse 
to take things that we could supply to 
you and which we have bt--en supply
iDC to you tor the last so many years.' 
The Chief Minister and the Go\'ernor 
of Assam visited these areas about a 
week or ten days a,ro. and I \\<88 read
ing from an Assam paper an extract 
from the s,::ieorhns which they d�liver
ed, full of soft word;;, full of sympathy, 
and full of assurances. What .:re the 
QIW'an�s iiven? "We hnve bis plans 
fot 'makine roads. so that these areas 
will not be dependent on s11pplles to 
and from Pakistan." Then the Chief 
Mlnater of Assam said in an npan
me mood: ·"Why worry about a few 
J4khs in East Bengal? We hnve 36 etores of people in the whole of India. 
Your oranp1 will run from cne part 
of tndta to another. Why are you 

worryinc about East Benaial people?0 

He held out before lhem fanciful pro
jects of l'otta1e industries, that jam 
will be m�ufactured, jelly will be 
manufactured, and that mar•a1a,aJe 
will be manufactured, that 1.11 soJU 
of help for l'Olta&e industries will come 
etc. Poor people, unrortuniile i1llte
rate spakesmen humoly ask, "What 
about our immediaie present? U we 
c-an manage to live for the ntxt one or 
two years, then we will see uucut .t:1ia 
jnrn. jt.•lly and marmalade. What about 
the uex� L"-ti\'c months? \\ bat are 
you i;umg Lo do to save u� from im
mediate destruction?" Of ,·nurse, to 
that. there is no reply, 

I ha\'e given you au instance alreari:v 
'.dth r egard tJ aupply of paddy. M 
\'UU know, t 11�11.>cr comes from that ·area. And ab.1ut 5000 pieces were dealt: 
with last year-I am takin,z this 
from pubhst.�d ,er,c,rts wr.,mt some 
h,dwations h:i,·C' b<-e11 �ivt>11 as 
to how East Bengal is ,·ir�uall.v 
r.arr�·ins on a policy of e!'onomic 
s:rn:-tiun 011!.v �ui:1.•d to ils own 
needs. tht) disC'riminato,·y puliry of 
t•conomie sanction which has niready 
bt'l'll pursued by the East .Ben�l'll Gov
<:rnmc:t . Thi.< y,•ar. the number rt:mov
t:d 1,, E11st Bengal dur1ng �ne last few 
months. is t!\'!c'n less than 60. The nor
ma I price for oranges last year was 
Rs. liftv. but now it has dropped to 
Rs. nine. 

So far as the number of persons who 
havt• been given passport by our Indian 
o'.fwc is ('onrcrned. in Karimganj alone, 
5:H persons have been ;;iven passports. 
But n:it one .,;ingle visa 'l:,s been given 
by East Bengal authorities sitl.ing in 
Assam. In Agartala. :j.i5 passports 
ha\'e bet>n given by our authcrities, 
and only one visa nas b,!en given up, 
till now by the East Bengal authorities. 
The quc.-tion that I ·»ould like to put 
to Govcmment is this: Are yuu really 
so helpless? Are you so imbecile and 
so powerless as to do nothing in such 
a matter? We are receiving kic:ks from 
(!very sid2. and yet we :ue going on 
giving them all ;;upplies tr.at they may 
want. Obviou�ly at some stage, the 
Government must move. My friend 
Mrs. · Chakravartty referred lo the 
movement soing on in E:u:t Bengal 
against the passport system. That is all 
right. we do not dislike it, we ·.ihall 
give suppart to such movements. by all 
means. let this be continued. But my 
friend will be livinK in a paradii;e of 
her own if she thinks that therr. i� en
ou(h 11cope for carrylne on agitation 
with;., East Bengal so a, to be able 
to alter the deliberate policy which is 
now being pursued by the East 

Paldatan Government. We are not 
a1alnlt peace. She refernd, I belteve, 
to the Communist partr. when she said 

•• 
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that there were reaction·iries in West 
Bengal, and alsv in Ea;;t aengal. but 
that it is not a question cf reactiona
ries alone. It is a question of the men- · 
tu,ity ol the powers that be. She re
ferred to Jar.ab Suhrawardy a friend 
of mine. l know 110w Janab Suhra
wardv saved himself nearabout l�th 
Augu

.
st. l!J47 by wearing a tom lungi 

and u tc,rn genji. I cannot forRet that 
sight whPn l saw nim in that state 
with Gar.dhiji in Calcutta in August. 
1947. Of rourse he then showed that 
he hall C'hanged his mind. that he be
lieved partition wns wrung. and so he 
want('d tu dl:votc his whole time to 
pcal'l:'ful work Later. he ; :,m away to 
Pakistan. and I wish him �ood luck. 
But it is not a question ,,f "'hat J;rnab 
Suhrawau.ly ,·an do. What we an, dis
russini:: in thi;; Parliament is this. 
What <'an our 1.,;ovcrnmcnt. oo� We n .. n
not pass an.� n•sr,lutiun. <>r mnKP ,,,!y 
sug:izcstion c,,rnpl.'ilin� the L·tst l'ai<istan 
Go\'l·rnnwnt ;:.;; ,;u<'h to t;,;ke any ac-

I <lo believe. that if 1 he Pakistan 
Cnvc-rnnH�nt is dc-ki minPcl to fc)l;nw a 
policy of economic :;a net ions of a dis
criminatory charaC'1,)r which hits us 
('Xlrc-nwlv. tlwn \\'1• ran also devise 
means to rountcrart this: there are a 
numb·.·r of important com,notlities with
out whkh the East Beng;:1l Government 
c:;nrwt carry on for more H,dr. a few 
•.:eeks. Our Government shuu!d take 
1:p this 11ttitude: 'Very well. if you rro
C'<'E'd in this way. then we <1lso :.·an go 
«long and impo.;e bans and make it 
impossible for certain things to go to 
East Bengal or pass throu�h India 
whirh arc of an ess�ntial character.' 
But that requires coura�e. that re
quires certain strength of mind. that 
requires certain determination to do 
the ri�ht thin�. I know th<1t there is 
no solution with regard to this pro
blem unless and until I�ast Ben�al 
C'omes into the Indian Union. There 
is really no other solution. We shall 
be tinkering with the problem until 
and unless conditions «re C'rca1.ed-I 
hope with the willing cooperation of 
the mass of the people-whereby 
either these two provinces become one 
or East Bengal remains a separate unit 
hut becomes part and parcel of tne 
Indian Union or has some treaty with 
the Indian Union. 

Dr. N. B. Khare: Just like Kashmir. 

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: I will not <mote 
Kashmir. We can have a better arrange
ment. But so far as the ui�imate solu
tion is c�ncerned, that is the cnly solu-
tion. 

T would only remind the Government 
that the present policy of drift which 
they are pursuing Is disastrous. We do 

not find Government moving in the · 
matter at all. All these cvrnplaints 
which are coming to ui. mu.;t obvious
ly have come to the Ministers in the· 
various departments in Delhi. I know· 
the Ministries in Calcutta arc tloocied 
with such protests. We have t.o put 
our heads together and find out s::,me· 
way out of the present irnp.,.;se. And. 
il we fail to do so, from the way in . 
whic:h public feelings hav� been rous
ed, I do not know which way exactly 
this movemc:nt will go. We h .. ve wit
nessed during the last Jew weeks an 
India-wide agitation. There were pro
h·sLs m:ide by the Coni;res., that such 
ar. agitalion m:ght take 1 <'Ornmunal 
turn. As the House knows this 'East 
Bengal Day' which was observed . 
throughout the country passed of ex
tremely smoothly. There w;i6 no com
munal disturbance. in fact, and the 
speeches which were delivered from 
t�\·cry platform throughout the length. 
and breadth of the country made rin 
communal references at all. It is a first
class political problem. It is a sit•Jation 
\\'llirh is being rreated out of the de
liberate obstinacy of .1 <'ov0rnment 
which today our own Govcro:nent due 
to weakness and timid:ty has helped 
i u  keep in its own position u: strength 
und stability. Therefore. it is essential 
that before it is too late uur ('ruvun
ment 111ust suggest in what way it will 
pro('l·�·d to avoid a catastrophe. 

I like the amendment which my 
friend, Lala Achint Ram has proposed. 
It is a practical proposition. Let us 
at least make this declaration t.hat 
members of the minority community 
who wish to come out to India fn·m 
East Bengal either to West Bengal or 
to Assam will not be h�ras.sed for 
want of the necessary legal dnc,uments 
whirh we may otherwise require such 
migrants to produce according to the 
normal law of the land. I am hoping 
that the spirit of the ,lJTlendment will 
be acreptcd by Government. because 
I know that many of the people who · 
are in East Bengal have failed to pro- . 
duce the necessary documents. Some 
members of their families are here in · 
West Bengal or in Assam: others are 
in East Bengal. And persons have writ
ten to us most pathetically. Some mem
bers of their families have fallen seri- · 
ously ill: they are being . detained in 
East Bengal and for the last six weeks 
their people are being prevented from· 
going from West Bengal to East Ben-
gal. ' 

Now the remedy which can be found · 
out must obviously be found out by 
the Goveniment. I do not want that a 
situation should arise when the peo
ple will take the law into their own 
hands. That should be the last thine· 

. .  ';...:,. 
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[Dr. S. P. Mookerje<>] 

that pC'op!e should do. But if our Gov
ernm,,nt g,)t's ori in lht• orcsent m&n
ncr. I do not know how mattP.rs v:ill 
dt'n·1op. And tlwn ii \\'ill reroil not 
0:1:.\' on the head or the Paki.;tan Gov-
1·rnnwn1 but it -.dll re<"oil very heavi
'-". l>ll tht• lwa·1 or <>lll' own G0-.·ernmcnt 
w:1:1'•: Wt' an• all anxious to f:Void. 

� q'i.• 'ff •  TI31'1"JI' : �� �. 

�5i 'q'f � �r � f.ti 1"00 i!1fY fr n:,J'!fa 
n;r�( RefugE'c proh]em) � ,rrt -q  

Tif � m'l If ir:ft i :ft Jft � . .. .. .. 
31'�l �rf t. f;r-r �'r 3IT'1 � � . � 
� ( SJht, luted Caste) �� t 
�'f � ,t;)'f � � ... � f.FlfT 1f Pn' t I 

� � 'If � 'f7: m;i � � �� 

-� t a, .:ntfi iffr ttirr � 'fs"'fT t 
.t..; 1:nn) if %f� f l!f? �- m fiJ ... 
� 'Wc!il if> m Ii 1>� •I I ffl en;:, 
� � � �  �-.,, � � t. 
n -f1'i' �) �..-. � lti''I"T �;:fr � �, 

� � m � ifu q;i � jfAj t � 
-� lf,1' u,:f � if; � ffi' � flJ ... 
i� ,; fr]; I � f �flTT <ii' fq;� �;rr 

1fU q;j � I 

[ 8BRI .PATA$JtAR ;,. 1/e ('/,air] 

� ll'i�1 � : � ... 3fM' � 

zn:'f � � � :  

lffo lft'-, lf"O (IJl"'Jt : � ffi 
� �'IT t. f'ITTi,: if� ctr 
ll�(cll.fl. WIT � I 

'!"ffll '") ,.ft � ) "'., '" : a-) jftf 

� �  r,� � mJl'q I 

wt lffo �,to �nflTI'W : �.'f ii� 
.. ;-,. 

• 
A- .A.-ir 1f1 � 1'i°'.I .. lfi\141 \0

1 
\JO 

-�r �fr ig{� � if> � ,. 

� � 'f<r-<! :�i:r ( Pormit 

i,;.,·i.tem) 3ff7 'Tl'1firi fur�q (Pn�s

port. i,;yi;km ) �'TT<TI' 1·-p:rr i <1l!: 
ol'f' :°f� � I f.lfT7 .r,f m �'fr.f 

am: f�-$f11'1 if; � � �� 

;nit u,:f rn t·. ;;m;., � '.3'.lf � � . . . � ... ift �@' t· I �lff1J 'lff.ti!:'f Pl If� f ;f� 

�,,.n�tf.ti�;ft �:rra qf-f ,.,;rr� 
-nff �:ft � I fir� q � �qn i� 
lliW- � �'" "'1 � �r,;r t � %fif 

it �7:f« � I �1r fjf'ft �n: ( �-1' � 

� T�il 7'.'�Pff � t � � �� 

if� 3ff� � <firf�� rf'ti ... � ,ti'T 'fii°l 

ro f.ti 3flffl� "J, ir � ITT � � 
� , i:rr;n �" �rirr -r � m � f.;r!fT 

� f.ti 'l f  ,ti) �f !fi':i, { I 3fi1f <ti �  �) 

� T"fR'T of�� t I i!lfTU � 
*r J0 � � �  <Rt � �  

� � �!JP �  �.; ctr � <ti't I 

;;mirf %fl"'f �) q' � �rfT "f�iT � f<ti 

� �q-f( 9;lT t:r� 3IT1: f'f:f if; '-TPT i. 
'3'rf <tif ifg'f <ti'H <tiFrff � �\ .r? :;:'\T 

iif t I it· �.f lfc � � �'TT 

f.fi' �,; �mr <fir � � � � � 

<tirf�� �.,r ""�" �,; ctr �.r �� 
* m q iJ=t 'lrif 'l� 3ff!f f, �r ip:wn 

� 1rfiit .f � 'ifi{ •IT< � � �� 
f<ti T" i:f=t �� 'q� 31'1\ 31'T.:ft 3ff�T 
� �r« �r�u �Ill) 1 it· lfi�<T 'Tl.fT 

3ITT' qj i:rr!l Qll'f Ri' �=r �),fi cf>t 
arr� ,;r ,qr ?f��r� � 1 •r\rff�, 

qj1J�·r:, ,�.,r fa�r�f if �q' 

�llTT <tif -iTT� <lT{T{ i I 1!ff � � flfi 
� �1 "'1' 3fA � � � firoo 
am: �ITT � � � i Ri' �-rm 

�� ��Rn: lfi(ill' 'l?lfT I � � 
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� � fit; '3"-f lfiT �� � �r 
� ron inn i. , � rfT or� '1'7:r� t, 
{'fol q'* � ;:i;.ft �- Ai 'WriTt if.- �If 
� ir.�· m � it, �  
;;rr lf,'T P.fi �r , �r.r �1r7- � '!fr 
amr ri ri �m {. ir '3"-f :r.r ,fTlf � 
� � l � lf '3"-f « � �  
� f.r. Tfi 1lfT'? if; �) � � 
if � �· '3"-f =tr  � � � � I  
,.fr ij�?1 '.j{f �Tf 'fTif if;, ltr-ff 

�� � ii� � rfTIJi ti' ffl 
f'l f.::i fl ' ot"'f tJ1t �' '3"-f <tr zy,;., � 
� if if{ Ai � 31j,f qT fqj7 � if; 
� �R 1lRT f.r. 'q';:;ft f'l f.::i-:c l -rnr 
�-t rfT � inft, � m rnf� r 
'?� lf,'T � �. 3frr. � « �r � 
� ron ,  m.JT ·1f•f':tffr1 # ::r�q_--<! lf.'W
t � � I � �f,m � �Tffi if; 
���t·,mtf.r.�q (p"a<'6) 

ir.ft ::nfm, qp:r rf) � m 'q� *·· 
� am f.p:r � 3ft, ij' vf lf.'T 3fT!i 
if 1£T �Tll � <tf rfTq; 'f vf lf.'T . "' . 
afT� t· '3"-f ifiT � � ;;r;:RT if f.T,q 
arT<ITTf -fT �T �T �� I 

4 I', M. 

anfi �-rrircn 7:'1! �ifffi if � f.r. � -
� .r o'r,t; .,.� AilT qr� if 
tAi .,-� AilIT I -� ..=;�ft cf.Tll� ifiT 
� ( s n pport) <fiv'fl" t· �r � 
(oppose ) �r t I � '3"-f itiT � 
o°);t; � t I _;r) � '3"-f ifiT � 
� t ifE'!f .fu;;,n � I � iITTf 
ol1fi � t fif; � � � � 
am: �T � �T I 1T ITT � t fiJ; 
� � fit;�')- �q if; f� if�, � 
� � � t· � � m � t ,  
� � �cfqtf�er( equality)� t 

'T7 fir;-;;;:r) � I 1T ql73'1f ii' 3f P: f'l f+Ei! ( 
-TITT ir � � � f.r. � �ifi!:�-·t 
if.ITT: f�,f j.i.f ..=;')- rfTq; � ;jp: « 
l'<fR � 307 7w. cr.rfmr <fi1' f.r. � �TlT 
� ti' "1.11� ir�irr � w 3fT �. 
cfQ1 R: '3-f � 'WT q.:rr � t· I F,lIT7: 
arr-: �irt ri ri � it: 'WT� (fund) 

� • ..=;im;.:rt '3"-f � � lf.7<fr t 
an-: �i; � '3"-f i.tfr � �� <fiT � � �. � � �mr iti 'WT fin
� � 3IT7: � f..r!f �1s 't <! lf.'W- � 
� of� � �) T;f.T} I ;if �q inJ· 
�-�� � t fif; � T-ff � « ��-
� � t· '3"-f ifiT � � 'FT �

�, � I  � ifil � lfif � �  
� t , � � � l:f � mlf �  
3fT � I  � � � � � 1 1{'· 
� � f.r. �.rr �l � i1 !I'� 
�r. � � �r R� �r inn (f)' 
mq _$f.t;'� 1'f ��f'ifr>.l(l 
if; � <l!'R ,ft �) I ifT �� efif <:fl �If f 
mm ifil � t· 1 � � m
� � if1TI: if; q'ffi lfiTlf �-
�� I  �_,- ��m"lrrlfif •li!lfMii 
� 3fl"J: _,- ��� lfiT ,mfoi.-, �· I 
� m-1:f� � ;;r) �· � � lfl"ef�. 

•P·'ifiitl ( martial commun
ity ) t t � g'!f·Tfff r�oo· 
t � �· ,  � �� � m �· , 
3fTq' if; �  � f-itdmft � 1 ll �
ffi1TT <tr � � ;mr � � � � t ·  
ir· err 3fTq' « � � � t f.!;-
3fl"q' ��) <tf � « � 1-fGG efi �· I 
3fllt: <lf'T1l � � � ;;@' m ITT· 
� W � t � � ar,;m  ��l'TT I  
� � �1 .t� if; � �  
t m{  � -ii �  t, ��.,.�� 
t i  �ir��� �q�?rr;r � �� 

.. 
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�) 

int � rr.n lfT lf1fT , ,., 
-� � � if; � "JI'� � t I �'{
;if• it; � ir�-i �?: � 1J;'ireft �qy 
ri Aill t. '  � t1l � 3flir 'ltt 

· � � .f� flfT t I If �� ITlfT lfT 
- � � rf 111 1 �  wni if �  
'q f{� -q 1AiA � � 3ITT � 
:f<�f«lf<"Se�I., � lf1fT I � � �  -.sT 
anm � � R.f � � I 3'"4ft i'f1'i 

. 
f<"'{-iJ-1 1'iT � lft t'J � Pf t I 
'm � it· �'" � f.t. �71' mik 
-� �  � � 1 -n m � � t --m � �  �� t. 'fT '" m  
ar..n 7T7lf � � � � � "1 -.f1i; 

·1ft � t · � �  � ffl � 1'iT  
� I � � �  ffl afN  1'il � 1'il t l  
� n � � � "" � � � Ai  

·irRT �t ,  it��A, � � ;r  
:JfT flJ � � 1"' �ift' � Ai � 11>1 

· 1ft' � .:rift lfr1ft I nr.f � � Jt 

· cm pr � T-f ;tr ir« � � 4'iT 
� ffl l I � "iT ;i-n ;;fJlT t 

. � � lPnT )ff.fr "'f� I 1f1TT � -f 
-� � lf."r1f M ar.r •rt m ;ft ,nft -� � t 

�� -q :;ir � � �'T � 
-� � 1"' '.Flf if � �  I -gqrtf tRifirr ., � - .... . 
1'i1' T<f � 'ITT' �) � I 3flf7: lff'T 

¢ � � � -ir � � :3ITT'  
m;fr If« � W1J � I lf'TT � <JiT 
� JfAi ir.n � I � � �RT 
� A, �  lf i:n � � .fr:f i atn: 

� q-,1iff t I � 1rW lf'{.f ii,! llfr �,ft 
-� i m �ir lfiT � � lfrRT � 
·.n � � 1ft' arq-ift mik lfiT � -�� , .  

� $lf .f �) '!IT � �  f 
� i � '{i� m t am: ffln �,Ai � ?f1' 1t° � m  t �  
f11 f.1fe •. � �-l � at''ffl' -q ffllflf I 

Sbri Tek Chand (Ambala-Simla): 
That the passport system ia pernicioua 
in the extreme admits of no doubt. It 
requires no debate. It has been rea
lised by our Go\•ernment as much ai; 
by the people of this country that lt 
is full of difficulties and it has created 
a c·onsiderable number of compl-'ca-
t ions. But. is this the matter in lasue, 
is this the subject-matter of the debate 
this afternoon! My contention before 
you is that if there was an appropriate 
occasion when we cou!d air our views, 
when we could let loose our bottled-up 
feelings as to the conduct meted out 
to us by Pakistan. perhaps that would 
be tht proper occasion when we can 
give vent to our feelings and senti
ments and. in all probability, when the 
opportunity arises. a lar,e number of 
hon. Members will be more or less of 
one voice. But. so far as the Jtmend
ment before the House is concerned, 
to my m:nd. it is just a logical issue 
of what has to follow. The acc·eptance 
or reje<'tion ot this amendment does 
not mean that our Government is 
wedded to the passport system for all 
time to rome or even for a single · day 
i! the Pakistan Government were to 
relent and realise their errors. The 
passport system is a painful necessity-
[ do not sa)' it is a retaliatory mea
sure-but such a system is absolute!.:, 
nec-essary when one Government •'n the 
exerdse of the powers that it. no 
doubt. possesses. but with a view to 
rommit hardships on others. imposes 
�uch a system. Not as a rP.tallatory 
measure. as I said. but as a defensive 
measure the introduction of the pass
port system in this country as well, 
becomes imperative. That ,'t involves 
rigours admits of no doubt; but those 
hardships may be ameliorated. And . •  
my suggestion to the Government Is 
that the hardships that are to be vi�
ua!ised may, for the sake of conveni
P.nce. he put into two categoriE's. 
F\' rstly there are. hardships on thm1e 
members of the minority community In 
Pakistan who are desirous of enterlna 
this rountry of ours finally and for I'll 
time to come but are driven back b:, 
the lawlei;s !aws. and by the unklnd
neu of those people. So far as those 
people are r.oncerned who wish to 
minate to this rountry, they should 
have frE'e acces11. without any hind• 
rance. wi'th,,,,t ar,v difficulty, and with
out any legalistic formalities. They 

, 

.. 
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11hould not ·have any difficulty on the 
srround that Pakistan has not given 
them any passport and therefore our 
,doori:; are banited agaim:t them. We 
mav be over-<-rowded. we may be el
bowed out. but that does not mean 
that we should not receive them with 
ooen arms. If we havp not got suffi
cient food to eive. we will prefer to go 

,on half rations. We are not ,:oing to 
raise th· i:; legalistic wall in the way of 
their enterine thii:; country if they so 
wish to. Therefore. I utilise this oc
,casion to press uoon the Government 
that in the wav of those entrants into 
our country there shoulcf he no bar or 
hindranc:e. 

In the second cate"ory are those 
Hindus. members of the minority cc.,m
munitv who are in that countrv c,r who 
·from our countrv wish to P.nter Pakis
tan. No doubt. anv Government in 
·the exercise of its sovereien rights can 
<:reate laws and imoose dilTkulties' and 
there is not.hine to stop them. But we 
have to remember the definition of 
dtizenshiP as laid down in our Cor,stl-
1ution. I have no doubt whatsoever 
that if you were lo"ically to· accept ttie 
-definition of citizenshio as laict down 
in our Constitution. the vast majc,r,t:v 
ot the members or thE> minoritv cvn
munity in East. Pakistan are Pntitled 
"to the citizenship o� our countrv, and 
it I mav say so, and to our national 
status if thev wish to acquire It. 
Therefore anv diffirultiec: .risitP.rl ..iuon 
them are dil!kult:es visited upon ()Ur 
<:itizens. and as Dr. S. P. Mookerjee 
sairl. there mav be occasion or oc
�asionc: to imoose economic sanctions. 
13ut on"! thine has to he realised by 
our Government. and I have no rlo�bt 
·t.hat. thP Government is comis3nt of 
·the feeline of national ire that is 
SPPl.h:ne s:ill ovPr thP. countrv a, a re
·sult of t.hP trP.atment whirh ic: r.emg 
meted nut. hv thP. Pakist.:>n G0vem
·tl"ent. to our nationals. The cuo of 
-our oatien<'e is almost ful11 an,i if 
somP Art.ivP mPasurP is not taken In 
nanrl auirklv. thr ruo of our natienre 
"'11!:ill soon overflow. TherPfOrP. it is 
'tiieh timP t.o brine diplomatic oressurP 
We need not necessarilv adopt a 
t>t:Rili!,t.ir or oul?nacious attitude. We 
nP.ed not show the mailed fist. but at 
'thP. same time. the fact. that we pos
sess a mai'.ed fist should not admit 
,of an:v rlo11bt. If anci whP.n the or
raslon arises. that maile<i fist should 
1'1P 1ivailablP for the defenc-e of 011r 
-rlti7.P.nl" ,mrl for t.he protect:on of 
t.helr riehts. 

So. t.his occasion ma:v be utilised by 
our Government for assesslnir and 
Rauiinir the feelim�s and the anprehen
slons In our minds. They should re-

nwmber ti.at our countrymen voice 
·,. !!h "!I" 'ei>l'n!' the resentment that 
w,· <1,; a 11iit wn fr·<'I aJ?ainst the conduct 
and attitucl,• of the Pakistan Govern
ment. So long as the passport restric
tions are imposed bv the other �Me. 
WP shall have to arioot similar meas•Jrcs, 
but we should reiax them as far �s 
we can in order to see that no hard
ship is caused to the oeople who want 
to come to our country, and the:, are 
people who have the right to rome to 
our country. Therefore. I may ht! ex
cused for deviat;na a little from the 
subject matter or · iie amendment, but 
takinir t.he cue from the other Mem
bers who have spoken about their 
feelings on this subiect. alt.hough 
they are not strictl:v germane t-, the 
issue. I am also utilisin( this oppor• 
tunity to suggest to Govemment that 
lhev should take note of the feelings 
in our country and see that wbllc thls 
amendment is necessary and ought to 
be passed. thP day it beromes feasible 
they should tiehten the thumb screws, 
and there are olentv of thumb SC'rews. 
They should twist the tall of Paki,;tan 
and make their Government. realise 
that we ran. if necessar:v. retaliate. 
So. far. if we have erred. we have 
erred or. thP. side of irenerosity. If we 
have rommitted mistakes. we 'have 
committed m!stakes on the side of 
justl<'c. But if the Pakistan Govern
ment adoot!= thii: tyne of rourse. and 
oersisf s in It. then the time will not 
be far ofT when we would be driven 
to tht• oosition ,.,, rPtaliat.ion and re
turninl! the Mmpl:ment with our 
mailed fist. 

� (,q.,HJ>-4111 � (i!;_:Wl(iilHI 

�) : ��. ��m'lf 
t ����� ���, 
� mlf � 31'f� in m.,-r � t' 
�tl°��m� 1T � �'TT I 

lf � � � i � � q �  

� �' � llf,<'.ffi t' f.f; � 1'>"if q 
1'>"if � mlf � � <fiT m'lf 

;r� � ;;fl'lf I lfr{ 7.'!f n �r%i f.f; � 

m � �q-m � m� tlfm t 31'� 

� �-� � rn � fifi 31'f;;r � lfT q.mf 

� it; � . �  � -q mftf am: �  
��ITT�� �� lfi(;ft � I 

arr-,r m � � fifi � � 
lJT � Cf� n:m1' lfi( � � � 
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•Rr of(Y f, tir 'i� � �""' rn f, am:..-�� � t i  W � 8  
� 'ff i am: 1'. � lf'l9t � � ( 
f1li � � am am � � i I il· iJITifflT 

� f1li � lliT am cmvrrir � �. 
� mwf � � 1ft iJITifflT ' Ai � � 
�am: 3!mf � t�m� 
� � � �. � � � ltil' �  
1f � lliT lti1'f � � t, miR �  
�m � lliT � � ;r(l' .t fit; � 
t mtf m � � 1 li· ITT � � Ai  
;;r� � � � � � � ;mr �  � t � atfl" � Ai ffl afi{ 
� � � � I 3ITT' ffl  �, 
cfi'vfT � ITT R fG � m t· 

• • • • • • • 

ir·� � :;r) � � '1T  � � 
'1T Ai ;J!of � � if; lf�� � � � � 

arn: � �  � � � � Ar  
iiltm � ro �  m .. ITT �tt � 
�:� 3fR �  � �  I ffl ifi cfTT 
if' ITT ir,� � t Ai � � f0" � 
m t � m 'fiT ITTi am: � 
�T I 

;;r� ai.ft rolfT � � � 

-i � 'fT Ai  ���rm��� 
� q-@', � q1fcf.�"1 ifiT � � 
'i{R ��t 1 ��r�m Wf �  
� t ITTi � �) � � ? 
� t· Ai � ifil  � �  "'1{ � �  
f�. am:���� ltfl' iITT � 
slfT � t I � Sfcfi11: ,fiT iRflcf � ITT 
m ffl �� ? � ir· � t ftti' 
:;rr fG ltivIT t am: ;;rr � am � 
� 1ft 1'ilT t, ll}l � mlf if �=� � 
t I ffl it· � �� 1f � 'fl f1li W l11� if 
•Ezpunged as ordered by the Chair. 

394 PSD 

mf llir � qf ll!'AT � l ft �  
ffl lR_� � � ·� , 11'� 
if11i qm t mn if, m: �t� 
If � � .ra i, � mf � � �  
� � t· I � � t mtf afi{ 
JAin: t � lliT1l if � -Jl'T m (· 
m-����t�� � 
t � �  � � � t  � �  
ffi t I *m � rolfT � if 1ft" 
llilT 'fl Ai Rm 1f �It �  m 
t 1 � �PT lr �-ar-rnt � � 
� � ;mr ltil � ti ITT � �  
m � � t Ai ((cfi"1 I f'lifi � 
( Economic sanctions) � lti'U, 
� � qrftfi�,., t ij'f"q' « 
ltiU I ITT, � �. � � � 
ij" � ffll  afn: � ij"  3fi �. 
am: :;rt � 1l ,fiTlf � � t � ij" 'q'f 
$T Ai m � � ? cfi'vfT � 

� err  mm: 1J � � �r � t 1  
itm .� .,. � Ai "ro �" 1 lf·, 
� �. 3ITT' ij" � � f.F 
� cfn: qrftfi�I., ij" � gf, ��, ffil 
�am: � q-{ 3fT �� � �  � t � � mt� ITT m11 t ir,� afiTlf 

f.t.m, � q,fcf>�,., �re- � m t  
1:« if; ffl � ? � 'fiT ffi � i ? 
� �. ir· ltift" ifTcf � � 

� � � t � f :  

� � <tt iITTf iMt � .. 
� I li' � � � � afl�fq,fj � � 

�r t am: flJ � � t ((tti airoft' 
� iITTf ifiT � t am �-� 
ii,;m ITT � f1I;« � �. � t mq 
iITTf rnT I q I f<tl� ,., t m'f � 
m·.:� rt t � q m cm:  � 
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[� (lil-il(lii'1 lq] 

t "' q � 1t1 �. � � t, 
� am=r � � � m t 1 1l q qm  
i fir.' (t4ii"1N4i � WR ffl t I 
ir· q � � �  fit; � WR  
m t. � lti1f � lti1f � 1Tt,ft 
� � � � WR  q1N,tt11"1 � � 
m � � �· fir.' q,f.,,tti,., � 4Tf " 
� �  � " �  '3f'R 1'il  � ·  
�m���· ,  ���� 
� m � t �  � �  1fiift 

� � t�. am � � � 
� irtf t·, -fl � .f.T � � � ;r;ft' i I 
ii. � f.f. � � � ar� ;;r)1r t· 
� � � � � � -fl � 3fi'U I  
Rim � �  Ai �· tj � � � I 
�f�;.pf41 � � t f.f. am � �� 
� iii(i'icllf':141 1'iT '¥ITT � � 
fmn t I � "3l'PfR 1'iTlf � ( I am .f.T 

� � ���.�� 
�. � �r � flti � 
� fi , . .A , -;-:1 dli<Pl41 ""' otl.t,1,.-,1 ir � arq;ry 
� � . �� Ai  � U:f � �  

�;im . � · �� �  
1ffif � � I � af1'f llit f9 � i 
m arlllfQ' ittm , am � � ff m 
fit; 4't � � mm � � 
ffl tif ffl ifi� I m llit 4l � .mRl t 
q�����f��� 
t t  I � IA 1'iT � i  I � �  
f1li ... � 1ft' JW � am � 1ft' 

� .  

�qn��i� � a,;r  
��ifflnt1'mt��j. 
� WR 1f1Jft � � f1li arin: � 1ft' 
'Im m � (;:J t 1'iT"f � ""1flTT I 
ffl � n � � tl1JT aJN 1'ir 

��am��1'il 1ft" � 
� ,  ar'tt attn: � � � � m  
� � � �� ·  

Dr. M. M. Du (Burdwan-Reserv
ed-Sch. Castes): My hon. friend 
Mr. Rajabhoj ventilated some grie
,·ances of the Scheduled Castes before 
this House. His speech gave an oc
casion to this House for light enter
:ainment. In the midst of the dull 
and drab proreedings of this House 
his speech provided this House with 
an opportunity to lai.:&h. D.it as a 
me!T\ber of the Scheduled Cas.tes my
self. coming from Bengal. I st.anci by. 
and I think my other friends of the 
SC"heduled Ca!-tes should also stand 
by. e,·ery worn that he spoke. Al
though it wa� taken by this House 
in a jovial manner. what he saic:i is 
the true word that every Member be
longing to the srheduled rastes i:1 
this House wants lo speak before 
you. Sir. and this august House. 

They say that history repe!)ts itself. · 
Eastern Bengal. now East<>rn Pakis
tan. was not always a Muslim-majori
ty province. The largest 1111mber 
among its population were the S<-he
ciu led Caste people. It i!' the Sche
duled Caste people who rnade that 
province a Hindu-majority province. 
And when these Srheduled Castes. for 
some reason or the other better 
known to this House. embraced Is:am 
the province became a Muslim-ma
jority one. I do not want to place 
before you and this House the reasons 
why large numbers of Scheduled 
Caste people in Eastern Bengal em
braced another religion. Perhaps lt 
will sufflre to say that just before 
partition the treatment accorded to 
these unfortunate people was worse 
than that given to the Muslims. The 
treatment that a Muslim could get 
from our big brothers (I mean the 
caste Rindus). the Scheduled Caste 
people could not expect even now m 
that part of the country. V!e, !he 
Scheduled Caste people are sutfer.ng 
much worse than perhaps the other 
classes of the Hindus. We are sulfer
in1 in the same manner and we 
cannot but think that perhaps it is 
the atonement of the sin committed 
by our society in the past. 

I do not want to dwell upon this 
particular point because it is the 
bleeding wound In the heart of every 
Scheduled Cute · Member-not only 
Member but every Scheduled 
Caste person who has been fl(JU 
cated and who has 1athered some 
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amount of education, learoJDi and 
reasoning. I had no intention to in
tervene in thia debate, but J,. thoucht 
it my duty to utter a few words to 
voice forth the grievances of tbe 
hundreds of millions of my Schedul
�d Caste brethren who are still living 
in Eastern Pakistan. They are ill� 
terate people; most of them are ag
riculturi$'.s; they do not know the 
the intricades of laws. Today the, 
are the worst victims of communal 
frenzy. 

I appeal to my own Government, 
only to do this much that the gates 
of India may remain ever open to 
these people whenever they find an 
·opportunity to come here. This much 
I want from the hon. :\-tinister who is 
piloting the Bill. And if by accept
ing the amendment. about which my 
hon. friend Dr. Syamaprasad Mooker
jee has spoken just now.. jt will be 
possible to keep open the gates of 
India for those unfortunate SO!�S of 
the Indian Union, the Minister may 
kindly do it. No question of prestige 
should stand in the way when the 
life and honour of hundreds and 
thous,1nds of our people are involved. 

Shri K. P. Tripathi (Darrang): I 
have listened to this debate and one 
point which I want to emphasise is 
that certain remarks made by Dr. 
!\.i:ookerjee in thi!' House have evoked 
tonsiderable response and I feel that 
I should oppose one of them and sup
port the other. Dr. Mookerjee in 
the course of his speech said 
that the solution of this pro
blem will lie only in the merger of 
East Bengal with India. I think this is 
an unfortunate statement to be 
made in the Parliament. The chances 
of merger of East Bengal with India 
do not exist and therefore any man 
with any sense of responsibility should 
not make such statements. I re
member before Hyderabad was attack
ed. Sardar Patel did not speak of 
this question at all. One never knew 
that Hyderabad was going to be at
tacked and it was attacked and the 

police action took place. 
Dr. S. P. MooJ{erjee: If you advo

C'ate. that. I shall withdraw my sug
gestion. 

An. Hon. Member: On a point of 
orctP.r. Sir. He has made a statement 
that Hyderabad was attacked. It 
W.ls merely a police action. 

Sbrt K. P. Trtpathl: No point of 
ord':'r is involved. I should proceed 
Certain facts are such that they can� 
not be washed away. We should be 
more careful when speaking, parti
cularly those things which we do not 
want to do. And here is a fact 

which has already been consum
mated. Therefore making such state
ments does not lead us anywhere. It 
has lead' us nowhere. It leads to un
fortunate consequences in East Be111al 
because this statement will be pub
lished in bold headlines in East Ben
gal and it will be held before the 
people of Pakistan and they will . . . . .  . 

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: The hon. 
Member· has perhaps forgotten that 
what I emphasised was that I hoped 
that with the willing cQrpperation of 
people of both the areas, there will 
be a union in that area. There is 
nothing objectionable in that. The 
Prime Minister made such a state
ment. 

Shri K. P. Tripathi: If there is a 
question of a willing union. it is an
other matter. So. the emphasis <;hould 
be on the willing union. If that is 
�he statement. I ha,·e nothing to say 
m the matter but whenever such a 
statement is made. we must be very 
careful to qualify it completely. It 
must not be an unqualified statement. 

The second statement which Dr. 
Mookerjee made and which I want 
to underline strongly is with regard 
to the situation in border areas. Dr. 
Mookerjee has tried to emphasise one 
point which I feel Government often 
forgets. That is the treatment of 
people Jivinf in border areas by 
Paki�ti:tn. What has happened in 
Assam? You will realise that there 
are tribal areas. the Garo Hills, the 
Khasi Hills and Lushai Hills. These 
people are tribal. They were having 
trade relations with :lreas in Pakis
tan. Now what has happened? The 
Pakistani police has been µlaced there. 
The �c!"chandi�e-po!atoes, oranges, 
etc.. wh!ch used to go to Pakistan 
have been completely blocked. The 
other day when a question was put 
here to the Commerce and Industries 
Minister whether there were economic 
sanctions applied by Pakistan with 
regard to the movement of these 
commodities. he said "No" but at that 
very time. we know as a full fact that 
all these things were not allowed to 
move into the Pakistan territory al
though from the same place limestone 
was being taken because it is neces. 
sary for the purpose of running 
t'ement factory there. Limestones 
should go, but oranges shall not go 
because they do not want them! 

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: Oranges do 
not make cement. 

Shrl K. P. Tripatbi: My friend Dr 
Mookerjee, in his marmalade ' and 
jelly speech has very rightly em
phasised this point but he has unfor
tu�ately cast a reflection upon the 
Chief Minister of Assam but I may 
tell you that the ChJel Minister of 
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[Shri K. P. Tripathi] 
Assam in his own way, has tried to 
help the problem in Lusbai Hills. 
The movement there is very difficult. 
Rice has to be carried on backs of 
men and by the time it comes to the 
extremity, it costs Rs. 100 per maund 
and this is being sold at the control
led rate and Assam is subsidising 
this. Formerly rice used to come 
from Sylbet area to these areas. Now 
Sylbet bas gone. The result is people 
there are on the point <;>f starvation. 

Now, Dr. Mookerjee tried to em· 
pbasise one point, namely, that Gov
ernment should behave with Pakistan 
as a gentleman but it must continue 
to. feel and realise that Pakistan may 
not behave as a gentleman. ':l'her�
fore they should have a policy �n 
advance that if Pakistan behaves in 
a certain way · in the border areas, 

we should have ready plans to divert 
our trade. This is the point w�ich .he 
tried to emphasise and I will, with 
all the emphasis at my command, un
derline this. I tell you, Sir, that 
Government has not been fully aware 
of this problem. Unti.l the la�t Octo
ber session. when th.is questio.n was 
raised from the point of view of 
Assam Government did not consider 
it worthwhile to enquire into thjs. 
Then they sent an Expert Commit
tee. The committee enquired and 
have submitted a report to Governr 
ment. In the meantime these people 
are starving. The other day, . �Y 

friend, Mrs. Khongmen was ':"�1tmg 
a letter to the hon. Prime Mmister. 
She was drafting it. I saw it. It 
was a pathetic letter. She was de�
cribing in most harrowing t�r1;1s t1:1e 
conditions of the people hvmg m 
these border areas. They had cul· 
tivated certain paddy on the border. 
Up comes Pakistan police and fires 
upon them. These poor fellows run 
away. I put a short notice question. 
This wa� not allowed. Up till now 
no statement has been made by the 
Prime Minister. The result is paddy 
lies unreaped. What will happen to it? 
This is a situation which is most un
fortunate and Government should 
have taken it into account. It has 
not shown sufficient awareness of the 
seriousness. Therefore this question 
has arisen. You know. these people 
cultivate oranges and betelnut which 
are their commodities for exchange 
by which they live. I think question 
was put this morning about betelnut. 
Here is the betelnut grower. If this 
is not allowed to be exported, all the 
betelnuts go in waste. How shall 

these people live? Therefore, I say that 
Government should have a policy. 

Sir, I tell you this cordoning by 
Pakistan is not an economic blockade 

merely as Dr. Mookerjee has stated. 
It is a deep-seated policy because 
Pakistan thinks that the tribal people 
of Assam are not completely lndiani
sed You will realise, that there was 
a constant attempt by the British 
people to keep these tribal areas as 
a hinterland for themselves. As 
a matter of fact, a great civilian of 
England wrote a book In which he ad
vocated that these hill areas should 
be cordoned off and along with Nor
thern Burma they should be made 
into a separate territory. That pro
paganda was there and that propa
ganda is still continuing. I know of 
one gentleman from Europe who is 
still continuing in the Digboi a;�a. 
He is a great friend of the Naga 
people who are not joining your elec
tions. He is carrying on nefarious 
propaganda there. But, Government 
is unaware of this. It is most un
fortunate. 

Some Hon. Members: Who is that? 
Sbri K. P. Tripathl: Now. the 

policy behind this is this. If econo
mic pressure can be put upon the 
people of Garo hills. Khasi hills and 
Lushai hills, what will be the result? 
The result will be that these hill 
peope will try to go out of India. 
They will think that it is better to 
be in Pakistan than in India. It is 
with this political motive that econo
mic pressure is put. The same eco� 
nomic pressure is not put on the West 
Bengal side. Therefore the Gov
ernment thinks that everything is 
'OK' there. But. unfortunately in 
these areas about which people do 
not know at all, this most insidious 
and continuous economic pressure is 
being put so that the people of these 
hills may be alienated from Indian 
loyalty and made to go ·over to Pakis
tan. Therefore, I completely under
line this statement of Dr. Mookerjee 
that Government should have a 
policy, a forward policy, that 
so far as Pakistan is con• 
cerned, we will be cent per cent. 
gentlemen; but. we must have the 
policy that if Pakistan is not be
having as a gentleman. then our 
peor!e on the border areas should n<?t 
suffer and they should have their 
normal trade and there should be a 
rc,viy method by which their produce 
!lnri merchandise could immediately 
be switched over to other areas. It 
was said that roads are being built 
You will realise. Sir, that road,-build
ing in these areas is VPry difficult. 
Two years ago, Government of India 
ga,·e a lot of money. Then, Mr. 
Santhanam came out witl) the state
ment that Assam was wasting public 
funds, because it is so difficult to 
build roads there. Therefore. Sir, 
even if you sanction enough money It 
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will not � easy to build roads there. 
Therefore, some quick method has to 
be devised in order to save these 
people. to keep their loyalty intact. 
No quick method is devised._Jt.Of 
course, rire is being d:stributed. That 
is the only i;aving feature. I feel, 
Sir. that sufficient attention from the 
Government of India will help to 
solve this problem, and our nntional:. 
will not be tampered wiih in pflinl 
of loyalty. 

I l�arn further that in the Khasi 
hill border, there were mile posts, de 
marcation pests which have been uo
rooted and thrown into our territory 
and a lot of land which belonged to 
India has been encroached upon by 
Pekistar.. Nothing has been done. 
How long shall this continue? There
fore. from this point of view. on the 
border areas. Government of India 
should havf' ? policy They should 
find out what are the border areas 
in which there are chances of con
flict, chances of a trade blockade. 
These border areas should get a 
strategic priority if that is possible. 

and a military priority if it could be 
given. Otherwise. you would not be 
::iblc to kerp these people with you. 
I sa:v there arc many things whlch 
cam,ot be spoken in this way. Thcv 
have to be reali�ed and felt and thou1?tt, 
ir1 . advanre. That is what is railed 
pohcy. What the people expect from 
the Government is oolicy. a defir,itc 
policy of runn\ng the country: not in 
�o many words ;rnd legislation. Herc 
1s an amendment of Lala Acfiint Ram. 
This amendment we should not have 
at a11. In le�islation. we should bi> 
on .part with Pakistan, in the same 
w::iv as nne nation should be with :n-
other. These are matters to be 
carried out throu�h policy. If the 

GoverruT1ent of India were resource
ful enough and thoughtful enough, 
and had a policy, such questions 
would not arise. 

Shri Gidwani (Th11na): That is 01,r 
regret from this side. 

Sbrl K. P, Trlpathl: I think the 
Government of India will. hereafter. 
find out what those areas are in 
which such a danger exists, the 
d:in�er to out our people under eto
nomlc crisis. and thereby tampering 
with their loyalty. I think these 

ereas will be d .. tPrmlned and ad('QU
. !lte measures taken. 

Mr. Chairman: May I make a sug
gestion to the House without trying 
to curtail ll!'l?itirn'lte discuss:on In 
any wa:v? This Bill relates to the 
reoeal of the Influx from Pakistan 
(Control) Act. neresslt?ted by the 
fact that the permit system bas been 
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abolished by Pakistan. Therefore, 
so far as the question of repealing 
that Act is concerned, I do not think 
there. is much of opposition. The op-. 
position is ta the effect that because 
Pakist;111 .has done certain thing� 
!;everal courses have been suggested 
to the Government to follow. But, I 
think. if we carry on that discussio:i, 
though relevant, only on that basis, 
and repeat arguments more or less 
t.!ie same, it would not be proper 
from the point of view of any side 
of the House. Though no closure 
motion has been moved. ,r thought 
that hon. Members of this House may 
feel convinced that, after al1, they 
have made almost a11 possible sug
gestions that could be made. Al
though that is not directly in issue 
so far as this B:11 is concerned. There
fore. it would be better and there 
will be savin<:? of money and time of 
the House-I do realise that the 
question is a very Important one; 
but by making all these suggest:ons 
and repeating them. this problem is 
not g0in.i; to b0 solved by this mea
sure obviously- if hon. Members 
agree, I would like to call upon th& 
hon. MlnisteT. I do not want to 
stifle discussion. 

Shri Sarangadhar Das (Dhenkanal
West Cuttack):  I only have a few 
words to say, Sir. 

Mr. Chairman: I believe the sug
gestion probably is not acceptable to 
the House. 

Some Hon. Membern: Yes. 
M�. Cllai1·man: Unless there is 

a closure motion, I will allow. All 
t�c same, I would make one sugges
tion. or course, the time at my dis
posal is very short. I wiJI have to 
be particular that the same argu
ments are not repeated and the same 
suggestions made. 

Shrl Sarangadbar Das: I may assure 
you, Sir. that I am not in the habit 
of repeating arguments and I always 
try to finish in five or ten minutes. I 
am always ur.fortu2;ok not to get mor.: 
than ten minutes. I do not have to 
go over the same field again as Dr. 
Mookerjee has very eminently given 
all the facts. There are one or two 
points about Government's being finn. 

One is. there are Pakistan pockets 
in India and Pakistanis are J{iven all 
the advantages, by our Go·,er:iment. 
whi!P. there are Indian porkets in 
Pakistan where the Indian citizens dC\ 
not get equal advanta!Zes from the Gov
ernment of Pakistan. This ls one 
thing in addition to what Dr. Mookff· 
jee and the other speaken have. gl�o. 
I was surprised at what Mr. K P 
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(Sh.-1 Saranpdhar Das] 
Tripathi said just now about the tribal 
llreas, and that Government does not 
take any action ln those strateiiic 
areas. We knuw from the British 
times that the British officers wbo ad
ministered these areas, had carried 
on propaeanda and induced particu
larly the Naga.s to ask for indepen
dence and th�y are demandine 1t now. 
If there is an Englishman doln1 any 
missionary work in that area, I can
not understand how this Govern
ment ls allowing that man to carry on 
such disruptive propa1anda as was 
detailed by Mr. Tripathi. This must 
be stopped. The third point that I 
want to press is the strengthening of 
the Assam Railway link, wiitch alone 
can help the people in Assam to carry 
on their trade direct with India. After 
these few additions, I want to say that 
! feel very sorry that in tbis House 

every time when there it a dit
cussion of the Be111al question, there la 
no serious!less displayed b:, the Mem
ber.s of the House, particularly ln the 
Government benche1,, a11d all kinds of. 
obstruction are put in. I believe most 
of the Members of the House know 
that I come from Orissa. I am not 
a Ben1all, but comln1 from .. . . .  . 

Mr. Chairmaa: Is the hon. Mem
ber likely to take some· time? 

Sbrt Saraapdbar Du: Yes. 

Mr. Chalrmall: Then, the House 
will stand adjourned till 10-45 a.m. 
tomorrow. 

The HfUSe then ad;oumed till a 
Quarter a, Eleven of the Clock on 
Snturday, the 6th Deeernbe,-, 1951. 
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